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Works by the Rev.'
B. FayMili1s.

Victory Thirough Surrender. A Mes-
sage Concerning Consecrated Li v.ing. SFq., 241no, cloth........... .50

«'It containq the siîbqtnnce of mueh o!
that instructive snd inspiring toachiug of
this Evengelist thatlias beau so riohiy
I)essted to thousand." -Christian Advocate,

Buffalo.
A emisage to mothers. Veilcur

PsI)er ........................ .25
Anîost enrueit. urgent plea.'--Presby-

"Tauohing lu an eloqueut, searching1 flenner a moat important oubj()ot."'--N. Y.
Observer.
PO'wer From on High. Do we need it?

What is iil?- Can we get it ? White
vellum paper ...... .... ....... .o
Attractive paper cover, 10c. or
81.00 per dozen.

'The mark it wili make on miud and
consiciena,, wili not soun f ade awey.' - N. Y.
Evattgeùs»t.

" If every Christian wouid read thîsBtreat.
i8e snd act upon it, the fJord'si work woul d
receive ea'vonderful in puse-N. Y. Ob.
server.

FOr sale blit al Joekselers, or sent, post.
paid, ont reoeipt of price, by the

publi8hd, s.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
ToaoNTo : 140 & 142 Vonge St.

Also at New York and Chicago.

READY MARCH 20TH

BIRDS OF' ONIARIO
BEING A CONCISE ACCOUNT 0F EVEItY

SPECIES 0F BIRD KNOWN TO HAVE
BREN FOUND INi ONTARiIO

WITH A

DESCRIPTION 0F THEIR NESIS AND ECCS
AND

INSTRUCTIONS FOR C(>LLECTING 111111)
ANI) PREPARING ANI) PliE-

SERVING SKINS,
ALO

DIRECTIONS HOW TO FOBM A COL-
LECTION 0F EGGS, BY

THOMAS MCILWvîAITI1,
(HAMILTON, ONT.)

Second Edition, Enlarged sud Reviied to
Date, with Illustrations by ERNEST

E. Tiîî'lSON and tithers.
<lotis, 424 Pages. - - $2.1)o

"For meny years Mr. Mclwraith bas
been the eoknowiedged end officiai head of
Ornlthology in Ontario, end hlg ie n aet-
tsched ta any work la sufficiont guarantea
Of meit ; for since the deays of Gosse I be-
11ave there has been no Canadien natursliiot
Who more heppily combiued accurete
knawîedge with a felicitonis manner of ex-
pressing ht. When Mr. Mclîwraith's firat
editian appea1red h Was practically out of
printwitbn a few inionths of its publica-
tion, sud the nucuber of enquiries during
the lest year or two show thac a simler
receptian sawaita thia, for the work la
Un1daubtediy the best extant on the birds of
Ontario. '-ERNMOT E. TuOMPSON, Natitra-
list tot heManitoba Gocérnment.

JUST ISSUED

In Varlous Moods,
POEMS,

]Bv STUART LIVINGSTON,
(HÂMILToN, ONT.)

Cletik, - - - - $1.o

WILLIAM BRICCS,
29-88 Rlehmond St. W.,

1TORONTO.

]Bool.

" Preadliors of the Ageol"
THEE OLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALREADY

PUBLI5EED.
1. Christ lu the Centuries, by A. M.

Fairbairu. D T).
2. Christ la Ail, by H. C. G. Moule. M.&.
3. The Conq ering Christ, by Alex. Mac-

4. The Good Cheer of Jeans Christ, by
Charles Moinet, MA.

5. The Gospel of Work, by the Biahop of
Winchester.

6. The Rnowledge af God, by the Bishop ot
Wakefield.

7. LI ght aud Pesos. bv H. R. Rey nolds, D.D.
8: E thial Christian ity, by Hugli Price

Hughes, MA.
9. Message to the Multitude, by C. H-.

Sourgefln.
10. Verbuni Crucis, by the Bishop of Derry.

1'rice, $1.25 per volume pont-pald.

lipper Canada Tract Soelety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESS YTERII/ IEIDQUIR TERS
-a-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring ta replenish heir Librarie

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can

çelect from the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and ai very low prices. Special inducements.
Send forcatalogue and prices. School reqfisites
of every description constant ly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
Agents Presbyte rian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Monîreal .

RECENT BOOKS
av

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDEIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
CLOTE, *1.00. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamsosi & Ca.,
Troronta; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

HOW ADOLLAR GREW.
A WAY TO WIPE OUJT CHIJECI DEBT.

Single Copies. 10 ots.:, 25, $1.75; 50, $3 ;
100, 85. AId're-" The Talent"* St.
Andrew's, Kingston, Ont.

PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHO1'OGRAPHERS.

I T PAYS. Frybtifu ignsof
Turkish Rut Patterns. Catalogue free. Ag.
snts wanted. J 1. PIAZELTON. Guelph. Ont

TELEPEONE NO. 106. ESTABLisERimD 1872

TORONTO STEAM LÂUNDRY
Family Wathing 400. per dozen.

G. P. SIIARPE,
103 Yorke Street, - Torento

AUCHITECTS.

WILLIAM E, GEE]GG, ALFREn M. GROGO.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARO HITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA STr
ToRONTO

CENTRAL CHAMBERES,
OTTAWA.

LEGAL.

T M. HIGGINS, MA,BARRISTER, SoLîcirona, NoTABT, &C.
120 YONGE STREMET,

TORONTO.

]NOTICE 0F REMO VAL.

THF OFFICES 0F MESSRS.

GORDON & SAIPSON,
Barrhatera, Soioitors, etc., have been re.
moved to thé MEDICaL COUN CIL BUILD-
ING0, corner Bay sud fllchmond ttesta.

IProtesstonal.

DENTISTS.

J. W. LIT
DENTIST

R AS REMOVEO TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

R. CJHARLES J. RODGERS,

D , DENTIST.

Odd(ellows' Building, cor. Von ge & College Sts.-
'elephone 3904.

RHORACE E. EATON,
-D R- DE N TI18ST.

30 BLOOIR STRIMET WEST TItLRcPHONE 8653

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

Oi,,ics: Cor. Buchanan &Yonge Ss.

TELEPHONn 641-

D R. R. J. LOUGHEED,

COR. WILTON AVE. ANI) PAISLIAMENT ST.,
T 0OR O N T o.

TzLEPHoNE, 1943. - OPEN AT NIGHT.

cP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
.Rooms A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth without plates can

behad at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teetb on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painl1esse xtract ion. Residence
on Beaconsfieid Avenue Night calîattended
to at residence-

M. PEARSON. 0. iH. BOSANKO,0D.D.S.

DENTISTS,
OvER HOOPECR & 00.'s DRauG Smrau,

45 ]KING STREEIT.

H 1RBERT LAKE, IL.D.S.,
<Meniber Royal Colloge Dental Surgeonus.>

ID:Er3 q rm IE§T.
A specialist la the palnles, extraction

of teeth without the useo f Gag, Chloro-
term, Ether. This procese le recognizedi
and endorsed by the Medical Profession
and recommnended by ail of the many who
have tried it.

OFFICE: CoiR. QUEEN & MCCAUL STe.
TELEcpRONE 52.

MEDICAL.

g-~R. BREMNER,
j) 39 Bloor Street Esat, Toronto.

DEFORDInTIES, JOINT AND SPINAL
DisxAsBs.

DR. L. L. PALME'R,
EYE, EAR, THROAT,

40 COLLECGE ST., - TORONTO.

A. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.9
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

R. HOMECOPATHIST.

Throat sud Lunga Specially.
12 CARLTON ST., - - TORONTO.

RLEMOVED.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From tg Avenue 'Road to 182

Bloor St. Eass. 'Phone. 4197.

VINCENT BAYNE,
v ELEOTROi-TEERAPEUTIRT.

Apply for Information
25 Rose STREET, COi. COLLEGE.

JOHN HASLETT, zi'Elm Street (opposite
9 t. George's bail), granite monuments, Ste.
tuary, cemetery .vork of any description.-

fflYtcellaneous.

G. TOWER FWRtiG-,soN . G. W. BLA11CIE.

Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKEES AND INVESTXENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
lnvestments carefuily seiected.

Correspondence Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARD)O VEGARA

0f the Roy ai Italian Opera, Covent Glarden,
London, F ng., Professor of Singing et the
Loretto Abbey and Toronto College of
Muuic.

SINGING.

Chnrch Musi c ard Oratorioa. Songe
taught ln Engliih, Italion, French, German,
Spanish Public Introduction to the Con-
cert Platform lu United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply to residence, 586 Spadina avenue
maorninea and eçeninga.

City Olflce.-Willlams & Son, 143 Yonge
Street aud Toronto Coiiepke of Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Rnbes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MERCHÂINT TAfLOR,

4z5 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

'l'Co :1 C)W TO.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0F,
NEcw SPRINC. GO0DS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

264 Yonge St.-, Toronto.

R. J. HUJNTER,
la showlng a full range af
New Spring (3oode in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

Ring aud Church Streeta,
Toronto, ont.

SPR[NG 1894.
Same very ohoice line of impaortedWool.

lang juat ta hand.
Naw àa the time to crder your Sprlng Over

coat and Suit.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MERCEANT TAILORS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANYI
PIRE AND MARINE.

OapItaland Aiflover -$S1,600P000.
Anullacomeover - - 1,000,000.

(IEAD OFFICE s
Cor. Scott a.nd Wellington

Toronto
Sts.,

1Insurance effected on aIl kinds ai propertv
at lowest cuitent rates. Dwellinags sud thelir
contenta insunsd on thé Most favourable terms.
Lf... Prouptly and Libarl vSetUld.

fllMscellaneotîz.

ADGENEBAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAàV)

la by long adds the best Company Lot
Total Abstainers to Inaure ln.

They are cliWaed by themaelves, which
means a great desl more than ean be
shown l in nadvertisement

.Ask for literature. Money ta oan on

easy terma.

HON. 0. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
ANDT~fSAEDEPOSITTRUSSCo

VAUI)LTS _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital .......... .......... Ioo
Guarantee aid ReservePudas.. 201,000

Nonu. Ed. Blakse, Q.C., LOB.. Presidesui.
E. A. Meredith, LOLP.,John Heakin, Q.C., LL.D.,.Vi-Pess

Chertered to act as EXECIUTOR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARTIJAN, AS-
SIGNEF, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG-
FNT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
aIl sncb duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST JNVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRI RED IN THE COM.-
PANV'S BOOKS IN TU-E NAMES 0F TUE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WH[CHF THEY
RELONG, AND APART PROM TUE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Companys vaults for the
preservation of WILLS offered gratuitously.

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PXOOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services af Solicitors who bring estates os
business ta the Company are retained~. AIl buai.-
ners cntrusted ta the Company wil I be economic.
allyeand pramptl y atended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

MUSICU
prices quoted.

Ta introduce tb e followlng
copyrights to the public we
will seli tili end ai year at

Ocean Sprays. Wltz by F. Boscovies. 100.
Faireat 0f Ail. Waltz by F. Boa'-ovitao. loc.
Old Horseshoe. Sang by F. Boscovits. 1»C.
Yes. Song by F. BoaoMt,. 10c.

These prices can only be hsd by sendlng
direct to bhe Publishera.

Anglo-Canadian Xuuic Pub'rs' Auaoc'n, III.
12V-4 Venge St., Terento.

STANDARD
ILIEE

ASSURANCE COXPAN!

Assets - . $37.676.o5o
Investmenta in Canada - 8,35o0,ooo

1.0w Rates Fre. Poicy. Liberal Terms
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectus..

W M RAMSAY, MANAGES%
TuamA% KaiER, Insector ai Agancie

Toronto Ornees, Bank of Commerce Build
ng. Toranto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ôRAôEFLdCM Fô?XNG

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

ail,
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R A WAY'8RFftDY RELIEF,
Coughls, Colds, Sare Thraat, Influensza, Bras-

chtis. Pneumonie, Swelling af the J ints,1
Lumbazo. Inflammations, RHE fiM-

ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites. Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

ouRY iM WTuS nTa'P41NB in trom ose ta twenty
miiltes. NOT ONE HOItR aler readinit this od.
vertisement need any ane SUFFER WITII PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Ever Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

la the Backc, Chest or Limbs.
It was the FIrst and i the Oniy

PAIN REMEDY
That isstantly stops the. nist excrnciating Pains,
alînys inflarmations ad cure, Congestions, whothor
of the ILngo. Stomnaeh, llowels, or ather glands or
organs, by nue appliantimn.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps is
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasais, Saur Stam-
iich, Nausea. Vomfiting Heartbura Diarrhoea,
Colic. Fiatulency, Fainting Spells. are e-
lieved instastly and quicky cured by taking
internaliy as directed

There i% not a remedial tisent ini the world tbat
wilit cure Fevtir and Agir da lla thor nmalaricus,
bilions mad ater fiivors.. aided hy RADWAY'S PILLE,
so ouickly as RADWAY' REBLIEF.

25s cents ver bottle. SPlad by al »muggists.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Sireet. mIantrral.

RADWAY'S,
Always Rellable.1

Purely Vegotable.
Possess prapertien the rmaIt extraordinary In

restoring health. They stimutlate tn bealthy action
thse variaus organe, the naturel conditions af wbicb
are en secessary fotr bealth, grapplo with and
nontralize the impurities, driving thora conspletely
out of the systeni.

RADWAY'S PILLSt
Bave long bcnen aeknowledged as the t

Best Cure for
SICE HF'.ADACflE, FEMALE COM PLAINTS. INDI10

GESTION. BILIOUltnFSS. CONSTIPATION.
DYSPEPSI.A, AND ALL DISORDEIIS 9

OF' MIE LIVF. .
Ipilce 23c. Ver Baille. Pold by Drungtits.

I - __________

SM of hoîct oacuhe
sir o -'

paoint ta aIC speyaC cnmca uehelà
Iotherremedes ail. C I-rrctnA nor s zon.
deaad t crs ftorturlngds1trî

SoId tbrougbout the world. Pee. Curctnu.
.3r-; SOAPi. 30.RICOLVEN?.SUoIoTanhatIa
Alto C"xx. Coup., dole I'roprltors. iBoston.

", ."IIow tg Cura Skia Discata. Ir«..

This is a food you can
depend on

You cannot get as mucb aouriehlment in as
smiill a compasa in any other forai..

For sale by ail Gracersanmd Dru m.ists. Prepared
by The Jabneton Fluid Beef Co.. Montreant

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Cllanufâctarcd nrn Ite Rest Canada Crapea

wltbaot tb e or afeliberartiilicolorincor
distiliedsplolia laany faim.

A fter repeated cheqileai anq lysesofottheNVJnes made
by R bert Bra.lford of No. 595 Patliamont St.. Toronto.I <a fot bealtato tapranounce thonitoa e nsurpaaaed
bany cl thea native Wines tbat bave corne onder my.erton.
Analyses sbow7 theinta contain liberal qmotints of

the othereai sud sain~e eloment s. sugarand tanni a ecid
etc..cbaracteristlc ai trno Winoa md 'whicb xnodify
materially the etlects wvhich wouid ho prodtlCOd by
alcaolone.
llotatning to a high dogroe the natural flavor af the

gae ther srve the purpose of a iileaaant table Wlne
Mswl as ebt of a most v)ualaznedlc.Inal Wino.

CELAS. F. UEBNER. PL. G, I'hm. B.Dea and Prafossor of Pharmscy.
Ontarla CoUege of pharznacy.

R B-RADFORD,
595 PIRILIAMENT ST..

TORONTO, - ONT.
Reeecsby perxniasiou.-Mr. Jas. Alison

rerez Caoes ('oreh Toroonto . Mi johnDoncan
Olork af Sessions. Knox C ~reb. Toronto.

5linard'a Liniment Cures Clds, etc.

fig JEN
~ ~rGTIGLLY USEFUL BOOKSi

-1E For Famlly ]Reading and Reference

The Praccal Po lty eeer. Tho Ladies'"Iol, any Wrk Manual.
The Practical Homseand Ca"ttle Doctnr. The.Arnorican F.rnilly Caek Book.
TIohe n ylpui !Every-day Wants. Feausm Dram atie Recitationa.~ Tia Fmi?~Docor Bok.Mis.Pariogtn'sGrab Bag.
Tht, '.ation&l lHandy Dictionary. ToMm Holyl.

Euch Bookr conitu of Sixtyfaur Double.Column Pages NatyBendin Paper <lovera

£F 'fou AUX INet isTcfl axa ra À

aracaraxSERVICEABLE INFORMATION

TH11E RURAL CANADIAN .. O -a?.[

A" ZLT.AI% Raz-TO OS? T"UIioo=S
rnÀCàrr WOUT003. CANAWIAN HUME

SADDRESS : 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO. i1

.EALTR AND HOUSEHOLD HINT2

Ail kinds af cooked fili casi beserved'witt
salads. Lettuce is the best green salad tc
serve, but ail caaked and cold vegetables gi
Wecil wib fish.

An excellent remedy for iaflamed eyes ie
ta soak a littie sassafras pitb la boiling water;
let il draw until the water becomes slimy, and
thes strain thmaugh tii musli. Bathe tbe
eyes frequently with tht liciuid.

To prevent the juice frora pies runsing
over, thrust littie funsels of white paper iato
the cuts on top, thraugh which tht sîenm ma'
escape naid the juice bail up, and then rt
back ioto the pie again when it stops coak.
ing.

The best muttos la of fine grain, a brighi
color, the fat firm and white. It k better fai
being full-growo. The meai af the ewe is ni
so bright, zwhile the grain is cdoser. Thse rani
nsuttas may be knawn bv the medness of the
flesh aad the sponginess of the fat.

Most cakes need a naodcrately hot and
sorte evea a cool oves. A Raad olci test is tac
put a piece -of îhick paper iat the aven, to
shut the doar and opta it aRais afier five
minutes. If the paper is oi a light brown
color the aven is moderately hat, aud if yellow
the o;en is cool.

if you live in an aid bouse ivhere tht dooz
suis are teorn dows, and, under which the
z-lsd rushes, making the flo)or sn cald, no
amausi offlire cani warmin i, îry tarkîsg cîrips
nt ail clath acrass the boîîomn of the doors,
letting itcorn elIIdawn as ta the sîli. Il
dose z-ith care il vill flot drag, neiîher is nu
unsightly ; still if one al'jects ta the looks it
cati be paiuîed ta matchthse color of the
door.

Orange Biscuits.-Boit large Valeàcia
oranges, cbangisg the water twice, until tht1
casi be pierced with a straw. Then remove
the peel. Let lu become a litie dry. Poundi
il ta a fine poz-der is a marIer and mix it ivith
as equal z-eigbt ci sugar. Spread it oui on
china dishes in a thia layer, and leciti dry
thoroughly befare a lire or in the suri. Do
not attempito make ibis preserve ivith Florida
oranges, for ihough the pulp of the Florida
oranges is fam superior t0 anyp other as fruit,
Vet thse skis ta be used for confectioaerV is far
inferior ta the cheap Mediterrasean oranges.

««Cook ynur water as you do your food," is
the advice of a well-knciws physician la the
New York 7,-ibune. This is really not dît.
ficulito manage if the affair is systematiz.id,
and z-bes properly filtered and aSrated boiled
z-aiem ns as bright, sparkling asd agreeable to
thse tasie as asy nîher. Tisere are fiers that
camne especially for oerating z-ater as well as
fitîering it, and if servants are acc-sioamed tn
fill the fitter regularly thse daily provision of
waîer in ibis way becomes as much a part of
thse household machinery as tIse cooking, and
one bas always thse satisfaction of knawing
tIsai z-atem prpared la ibis way is perfectiy
safe. Il must Le borne in mid,' bowtver,
tIsai the temperalure of z-aier jusi brougbi ta
a boit is sot sufficieni ta destroy bacterna,; 30
minutes sîeady bonling is tht rule.

Pineapp1t Desserts. -Tht strawberry pine.
apple, bD spite of its acid, makes a very good
compote, and is nice for desserts. For acom-.
pote, peci.the piue-apple and cul it ia slices
about a quarter ofain lcis îick. Remove tht
came. Make a qyrup of a cup of sugar and a
cup of watem. Let il bail for about five min-
utes. Pour il bot over tht sliczd pineapple
and let tht fruit steep ln ibis syrup wcil cote-
ered for 24 boums. Thea drain,îbe pistappit
and bail down tise syrup for ten minutes more
until it begins ta tb;cken. Pour it hot over
the piseapple again. and wbea tht disb is
cold serve it. A great many desserts may be
made front tht stmawbermy pineapple. and ait .
afîca cosdcred better for tbis purpose tbas
tht sweeler sugar-loaf pine, z-hile il posse.ssts
tht advantage of beisg mucb chcaper. For a
pineapple p;,-, prepare tIse pineapple, cbop-
ped fine or graîed. and othemwvise maade meady
for a compote Have a shell or nice pasiry
spread witb a little apsit sauce-just: esough
t0 glaze the crust. FuIl tht pie-plate wîîb
pineapple and orange sîrips of pastry acrass.
Bake tht pie about forty-f6ve miaules in an-
ovea qtsite bot for the ist fifiteen miautes,
and a vcrylhItti mort maoderate for the lest
bell boum. When tht pieis mcmoved from tht
oves, dredRe nitwith powdered sugar and set
it back in tht ovec just long esough ta allaz-
thse sugar ta mcli. Serve il col'J.

Hoz- ta Bath. -Not mnany people when
performing thr'r moraisg ablutions thisk cf
bathing istelligently ; yeî ibere is such a
thiag as washiag tht face and neyer. gettisg
il thomoughly cicansed-only removing the
dirt fram tht surface. Begin z-ith iepid waîer
and castile soap> gmadually iacreasing tht terp-
perature ustil lu s host as cati be borne, usiag
soap ganerousty. A<cer bathiag the face-ai-
ways mubhîag up instead ai down, to preveat
irnkles-for some minutes, sit down aand rulu
z-cil mb tIste pore of the ikîzi,'almxond o'rraiod
cmeam.a r any good preparaion ofithe kiad,.
Ict this remin.fcm f&e or -tes, minutes, thea,

AX YGUS 01CR OR I r Iho hadst tOn leICHOCOLAT tend lus naine and yourMF-NIER siidreu to MmrnzieC4n.
Affitut. SALS txag D fad an ch, .No. 14 St.

133 MILLION POUNDU onSMnraQr

SCROFULA
OURED BY

\ -MT
Ur,% JAks. CUÂsr.

Worst Kind a1 .SCrIaî.
Dxàn S=t.-I had an absecus on ruy brouat

QMeactratata of the vcri NTartit dI, tho doctore
saLi. Igotsoveakthn Icôuldnàotwaikaround
the housO witbOut taking hLd a! chairs ta sup-
Port nia. Tho doctors treated ]MO for thrce
yeu and at lait said thore z-as no hope for1o. Iaslcdit i,,4.it ak 3B B.and tha said
It lrOuId do me na harn. go 1Ihegan to take it.
and hefora, throo hotes oaro ugod I jet gt eat
beneSit. 1 hava, noz- tLcen six battles and an,
nearYwC11find urduck Iliood Bittersa

grau blod uriforad vry ood for chidn
as a praigniodiciuo.

MILS. JAMES CRA8E.

Frakford. ont.

D EA FNESS
and Bead Noises avercane by

LEIAR DRlUMS.
''The grcatest Invenion b th Il

ih10. Na wire or strfig atts.cimnentl
Tho Write for eirettlarsBEiÇrT Plias) t

Drlurs n . B. ILLR, Boom 89 PreeboUd
Pasiiaf. - L= BnUdiiigToronto.

Whon writing ta advertWse pleoo entio.
TEs CýLnixÂnÂPtnEETTEB.

wash it off îboroughly wth soap and wate .r'
ater wbîch risse off in cold water. The sud.''den change bas a toaic efiect, making tbi*ý
blood circulatand opeaiag the porcs of tbt'

making the complexion clear and rosy. IliC
formula, e-cea modified so the whole nU:
take twenty miaules, carefally faliowed, iý
do woaders taz-ard clearîogz a siuddy compiez'.son, and will keep a fine* skia i good'candi.'
tioa. Last of ail, that most tryiag affliciop,'
a red qose, is permanently remedi cd. if thisbe-
persevcredla. 0f course the .morm. r plunXO.
bath, ia îepid water in winter, and'cold wàter;
i summsier, rmust bot ha ncglected,bc,;sides àý
waxhi bath Î,wice awec ihsa àafesb' 1'
brisi. After.the-rà6mning bath, whicl'i'%oud

-ast a~t onge tha thr eiaues>.êalik
and make ôùé féel 'r javùe-Dmû

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITV OF BREAD.
Brown Blread, White Blread.

Fu weght, Moderate Price.

DELiVE RED DAILV. TRY IT.

Unwritten Law
in the DI
Best
~Ociety

For Dînners, -

tlouse Parties, Af-
ternoan Receptions -à

end Fivo o'Clocks,
the necessary, nay, the Indispensable
adjunet ta the correct repast là

CIocolat-Menier?
On1jy Vaililla Chocoate of
bighest grade, Is manufactured by
I1NlER,-Beuieficil veatfor the Most
dcl! cate.

Can bcu taken just before retirlag.
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Mfotes oftbte leeh.
The death of Dr. Nevius, of the American

Ipresbyteriafl Missqot, is a Lireat loss both te that
Mjission and te China generaily. To quote At Hotec
aitdAbroad, "'he was a prince among men," and
since 1853. vben he first went te China, hias given
ungrudgingly cf his very best-.-physîcaily, socially,
intellectually, and spiritually-for the uplifting and
cnlightenment of that vast empire. H-e will besadly
missed.

T/te Chronidie, the organ of the Lon don Mission-
ary Society, says -" The speech whicli Mis. Isabella

~Bishop, F.R.G.S., delivered at the Gleaners' Union
Annivcrsary in Exceer H-a.1, not enly produced an
indelible impression upon ail privileged te hear it,
but is reacbing a vastly wider circle through the
Press. The C.M.S. lias published it as an 8 pp.
leafiet, with the title, 'Heathen Clairns and Cliris-
tian Duty,' upwards of a hundred theusand copies
of which have been issued in response te definiteé
ôrders. Other societies aise, both here and across
the Atlantic, are reproducing the speech. A more
forcible description of modern heathenism as it is
onecould net have."

Soffie information lias at last reached this coun-
try with regard te the burning of the Great Mosque
'in Damascus. The catastrophe took place se long
ago as October 14th Iast, but fori some reason or
'anotber the Turkishi authorities bave stood in the
way of the facts becoming kneovn. The Masque
was the ancient cathedra] of- St. John the Baptist,
and it contained one of the four copies of the Koran
depositedby the Calinh Othman 'in the four chef
,M1osem cities. The Koran bas been destroyed, but
the library othervise is intact. It is said that the
iurebuilding of the Mesque is new being carried out
in a way which recalîs the work on the great cathe-
drals of the middle ages." Even ladies of position
are insisting on sharing in the manuai labeur.

Bshop Hirth of the Raman Catholic Mission in
Uganda is flnding it desirable te circulate the Scrip-
tures. He vlriteb .- " After mucli hesitation, I have
'conciuded that it is necessary for us te print the New
Testament, which the Protestants are spreading
cverywherc. The chief reabon is that we cannet
!revent our people from reading it-cverbody wishcs
Io know how to read for baptism--except wemen
and old mnen. We are therefore preparing an edition1
%ith Notes frem the I-oly Fa: bers." One, can ap-
preciate the bishop's trouble when ane hears that in
june laA ighty-rnine boxes were despatched from
London containing 1 ,511 complete copies of the
Netw Testament, 5,170 volumes containing the four
Gospels and the Acts, 490 bocks containing St.c
Paul's Episties, and 25,88o separate copies of the
Gospels and Acts.

The Free Church of Scetland Mont/z/y says of
the Cunningham Lectures whicli Dr. H-ugh Mac-
millan has just been giving-I Dr. Hughi Macmillan
ouglt te have -felt gratiflcd by seeing, day by day,
çuch large audiences gatheritig inte the Assembly
Hall te hear bis lectures. The weather was almostc
alwvays exceedingly unfavourable, storms of windl
and rain making it difficuit te walk threugh the
steets. But, netwitbstanding, numbers came in-t.arbly, and the nee'd for reserting te the Moncreifft

Hall neyer arose. Ibis suIbject was an interesting
e-Biblical Archoology-and bis treatment of it
(asxnihthave been expected frorn such an accom-

mahen a of letters>, was highly attractive. Thet
l wo-,~hen it appears, wiIl be read witli avidity,t

busthe lectures wereso crovdediyith facts that f
twas difficuit' te follow them; and, wve may add,c
t ill be-greàtly vaiued, inasifiuch asail that -%vast
sid ývas confiinbatory cf the, Bible records., In thii
it charactii , ;Dr. -Mac'mn1lia's:1éctureswcre in r
dtrking contTaâst te thoseéf iDe-érýîldrirM

as-adyvnsitfu.

Lord Rosebery, Gladstone's successor in the
Prcmiership, is a comparatively veung man, being
only forty-seven ycars of age. H-e is of an ancient
Sccittish house wvhichi takes its name fromn the estate
of Primrose. in Fifeshire. .- le vas educated at Eton
and at Christ's Church, Oxford, at both of wilich
institutions he rankced highi. I is said that both
Disraeli and Mr. Gladstone regarded him even in
youth as one cf the brightest and most promising
yo ung men in Oxford. 1-lis father neyer became
Earl, but died in 1851i. The prescrit Lord Rose-
bcry had only attained his majority in 1868 and
was about to seek a scat in the 1-buse of Commons
wh.-n hiâ grdnJfdthcr died and he became a member
of the Houe of Lords. Hfe at once identified him-
self with the Liberal party. An aristocrat by birth,
he is a democrat in principle, anid the general opinion
seems to bc that he %vill make a very suitable suc-
cessor for the great Mr. Gladstone.

One of the guarantees or continued peace in
Europe is said to, bc the aversion of the present Czar
of Russ;ia to war. We are told that during the
Russo-Turkish campaign, wvhen he witnessed the
unutterable suffcring of the wounded and dying on
the battlçfield lie solemnly resolved that during bis
reign there should be no wvar if he could prevent it.
The recent commercial treaty ratified between Ger-
many and Russia seems te, be a sort of pledge of
peace between these tvo of thiechief combatants in any
probable European conflict In these latter days
when the engines of death are so nearly perfect in
their destrucliveness, and wvhen the nations of Chris-
tcndem are united by such far-ieaching and vital
commercial relations, war is flot a thing te be lightly
undertaken. The great nations with their zreat
armies shrink from such a cata-trophe. May*it not
be that we are apprc'aching the time when, on ac-
counit of the very perfection of the military art, 'vars
shall beinade cease unte the end of the earth?1

The great lottery which for so many years had
itç headquarters in Newv Orleans wvas a fruitful source
of demoralization te the wvhole of the United States
and far beyond. Since it bas been dcclared illegal
it bas been trying every possible means te evade the
law and prolong *its baneful wvork. It sought to
establish itself in Florida, at Port lampa, but it does
not seern likely te succeed in its new home. The
postmasters at aIl the principal American cities a!ong
the Canada border were last month forbidden by
Postmaster-General Bisseli te certify money crders
payable te anyone connccted with the lottery cern-
pany and directing that ail registered letters address-
cd te the cempany should bc returned te senders
stamped as frauduicnt. Thie P,itmaster-Gcneralhlas
also issued an order directing that ne mail for Hon-
duras shail be sent te lampa, even if soecially ad-
dressed via lampa. AIl such mail must lie sent
directly te New Orleans and thence to Honduras.
This will upset the plans by which the lottery cern-
pany bas been evading the law.

The British consul at Jerusalemn has sent home a
report àn the Jaffa Railway. It is about flfty miles
in length ; it passes seme twenty tewns and villages
with a combined poptilaien of 100,000; and its
construction cest only £6,800 per mile. If the newv
railway projected between ]3eyrout or Damnascus and
Suez is carried eut, Palestine will lie placed in con-
tact with ail the world. Tile ra ilway wvill run aleng
the coa-st, and have branch lines at varieus peints
inte the interier. One clings to the hope that
sooner or later the Jews will be gathered again inte
:heir own land. But in the meantirne it is naturai
to asic what may bc the nearer resiilt of the opening
.ap of t.he ceuntry, and it is wertb vhile te recall the
fact that Laurence Oliphant speaks stroi3gly of the
capàbilitié-s of thé regions bevond the Jordan, and,
urges ýt1iir colorihzation. Fôr one 't«hing, lie, says,
ifthére can. be litle .deubt that the Dead Sea 'is'a
ràine of uhekplored wealth , which- ony needs the
Ipic:atiohof càapitàalid-ntei pris.e te maetMostucr ative: prepeFty.

Fpr semne time past the World's Womin's
Chri3tian Temp2rance Unien has been pre.
paring for presentation te the different gevernrnents
a menster petition against the flquor and opium
trafïic' and against legalized vice. It has grown
until it bears now over twe million individuai sig-
natures, and wvith the attestation of certain societies,
net less thani thrce million. In order te present this
an around- the.-vorid-demonstration is te be organ-
ized, a first.class steamer te lie chartcred, and a
party of one hundred personq, it is said, wv:ll acéoem-
pany Lady Henr,, Sommret and Miss Willard in
the presentation. The plan is te begin wvith the
LUnited States Guvernmcnt next O.tober. They
will then go te Great Britamn, having a grand de-
monstration at Exeter Hall, London. on November
ist. Italy will be the next point, Nvhere it is hoped
that both the Pope and the King of Italy wvill re-
ceive the delegation. Greece, Jerusalem and Cairo
will then lie visited. ht is intended te reach'India
in time for the National Congress, and great mass
meetines %will be held ini aIl the principal cities.
From Calcutta they wvill go te Cr!wlen, Australia,
China, Japan, etc.

About one hundred years ago bankruptcy and
the intelerable burdens of ever-taxation precipitated
the French revolutien. The fear of bankruptcy,
ezused by the keeping up an army on a wvar foot-
ing in time of peace, necessitates in Italy taxation
hardly less oppressive than that under wvhich the
French pe-ople greaned in the reign of Louis XVI.
The defect in thec Italian treasury for the year lately
ended %vas $3eooo,eoo, and the only thing %vhich the
Chamber of Deputies or the Minister of the Treasury
has been able to de tovard relieving the situation
has been te make somne slight attempt te curtail
public expenses, and te vete a new taxation by
which it is hoped te meet one haîf of the deficit. In
the meantime te maintain its standing as a member
ef the triple alliance the ariny must still be kept up,
and a deficit for the ncw year is accuniulating. The
people, greund te abject 1peverty, show signs of re-
sistance and even revoit. An uprising in Sicily has
but recently bcen quelled. In Italy, as ehewhere
in Europe. the most thrcatening danger seems te lie
net a conflict of nation wvith nation, but an <iprsing
of the oppressed and downtrodden classes against
their rulers In Italy it scems séarcely possible for
the present unnatural conditions te, continue mucli
longer witheut a crisis wvbich miglit mean the over-
throv cf the present order of things and the present
form of goecrniment.

On a recent Sabbath mnrnirg, at the close cf
his forenoon service ini the Frie HiLh Church,

Edinburgh, Rev. Dr. Walter C. Smith toek
occasion briefly teô refer te his centemplated retire-
ment from the pastorate cf the congregatià'n. The
subject had long been occupying his mmnd. and he
had been compelled te think that lie was ne- longer
fit for the work with its increasing burden.Ne had
striven with al bis heart te do as wvell as hec was
atle, and the work in censequence had suffered
through bis long delay. He had thought atene time
that he might have becn able te continue for
a little wbile1 longer %vith a celleague-assistant, but
he had been forced te the conviction that the riglit
course wvas te do what be had done. He tooklthe
step in the interest cf the cengregatien. He thought
that if a man, frankly iooking at himself and his po-
sition, found that lie as ne longer able te fill that
position, be ouglit te put hîmself out of the way in
order that semeene who wvas able miglit occàpy bis
place. That %vas what lic bad been anxious te de
on bchaif cf the congregatiori. He had no Nvish te
lead an idie and easy life, and lie hoped, if God
spared bima, tobe of somne service te the cengregatien
and to the church. If thcy leved hirn, as he believed
they did, leî: tem hold fast. He would do every.
thinginhis .pewvcr tt facutdte a seuilement.,and
they iwôuldksoon get a mnan who would'brsnýg rnore

stefRh tû the-iýk, se thàt they wàuld be blessed
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Our C.ontrfbtutorzo
A MILD SUGGESTION.

81 iN0XONiiAN.

it is allegedt iat there is a great deat ol
reslessness in the Presbyterian Cburch of
Ibis country. People with itching cars are
saîi ta lie on the increase. Solid men are
dying and feather-beads are taking ibeir
places. Tbe loyers ai sermonic sirong meat
are passing away, or are beirîg put on back
seaus, white the lovers ai veal and pulpît con>
iecionery are sbouting ia the front. Thcre
are mivsterious whispers about Ilunder-iones,"
andi aiber terrible ibings in many cangrega-
tions that present a smooih enougb surface.
Al thiF, and a gooti deal more, bas been dis-
cusseti in the press during the ast <0W

monilis. i is useless ta deny ibat there is
sane truib in it. Smoke cannt be produceti
wthout sonne fire. Various factors may bave
been ai work sapping the respect thai people
have, or aughl ta have, for the church af God.
Escli age bas its characierisiics and morbîd
resilessness may be the cbaracteristic of ours.
There is no use in iLht~bing a mania. A mania
may be treated ; it cannai be crushed. i
bas been alreatdy staed mare Iban once in
iis corner tbat the restlessness coniplaineti
af may be greatly exaggerated. Restlessness
is uoisy and demnnstratîve. One persan wbo
takes hysterics in a churcli during worsbîp
makes mare noise thian a thousand devout
worsippers. One congregation with a cal,
or an eviction on band, geis more deati bead
advertising than a dozen cangregations quietly
doing the Lord's work.

But supposinz ibere is saine restiessness
in the church vibat are wve doing to guide it
andi lessen ils baneful effects. There is noîbing
ta be gained by scolding. You cannot scald
restlessness oui ai people any mare ilsan yeu
can scolti sin out o! ihem. The restlessness
if nat sin is ane o! the effects ai sin. IlMen
cannai be scolded oui ai sin or lecturetiioia
virtue," said Dr. Punsbon or sorne aiber man
isba knew buman nature. Have se fia re-
sources on which we can draw; for sometbing
ta lessen restlessness. We bave already given
itas tht opinion o! ibis corner ibat better
prcaching anti better pastoral visitation are the
only human remedies tbal can be relied on,
but tbey are net the only remnedies. We
bel ieve

AN OCCASIONAL EXCHANG.E OF P ULPITS

vouldbhoa gond thing. Here are some rea-
sons for aur belief. Na man cani preach ah!
tbe trutb and a stranger in the pulpit wiii very
likely present somne iruth that may net bave
been preF.enieti by the pastar.

Most minîsiers have a habit ai looking ai
truili front ont point af i veiv,a preacher who
looks ai îruîh fromn anotber pont o! view wili
Rve a pleasing variety ta the cangregatian.

i is dificuli for the most industious
miniîster ta do is other work faitbftly andi
prepare fresh mater for the sainie peope anc
hundred and fifty imes a year.

P>eople isba are not cursed wih itcbiog ears
andi isb may be thorougbly layaI ta iheir
0*0 pastar may ho wiling enough ta bear a
neigbbour accasienally. Is there anyihing
wrong about that ? Whai class of people go
round nmore tban clergymen viben tbey get a
chance.

An occasional excbange gives a minîsier a
%teek andi a week is a great îbing for a busy
man. During ibai week he can take a rest,
rend a gond book or tisa, bring up arrears of
pasaral visitation and do a good many îhings
ihat ho cauld not îoucb if be hadt wa sermons
ta vrile.

Vieviet froni a wider stantipoint an cx-
change may be a gond îbing. Tbeoreiically
vie say a rinister is the servant of the vihole
churcb. Practically hc viorks for anc nmail

fraction o! the church. If aur t'?eory is goond
* for anytbing i surely might do us a litile

gond ta try and liva a litle up t%, it.
Tht 30ersonnel ai the minisiry viould, vie

believe, he considerably improved by occas-
ional exchanges. There is none to0 much
sympathy among Clergymen, and îruîh, ta say,
rnany Presbyterian minisiers do litile ta belp
one another.

Here as cverywhcre aise there wvanid be
soime difficulies.

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN4.

The yaung man wha pays himself and bis
cangregatfcit the compliment a! îbinking ihat
tbe congregation would go ta pieces if ho leit
for anc day, would of course not want te ex.
change with anybody. If bis wark is su
poarly put tagether that lie bas ta stand by
andi watcb st al the ime be ougbt ta stand
right there and hald it up. We once knew a
young pastor wbo declared he could nat bear
ta leave bis Ildear peaple " even for a day.
Tbe Il dear people Ildid witbout hlm altogether
not long after he thougbt they cauld not do
witbout him for a day.

Then in masi congregations there are anc
or îwo males ar femnales who always go up te
a stranger and say, "lif we only bad a man
lîlce you bere," or sametbing ta that eflect.

The mont serious apposition wauld came
tram a canscientiaus class ai mînisters wba
mighl 'vish te avaid the suspicion af laziness.
Hitherta, Ilexchanging " te any extent bas
been considered evidence ai laziness or of the
fact tbat a rninister hAd gai ta .ie batotmoa
bis barre!.

Far be ilt ram ibhis corner te suggest any-
lbing thai would encourage clerical inertia.
What we mean is such occasional excbanges
as would give ministers a chance ta preach
betier sermons and give the people a pîeasing
varieiy. Why should anybody advocate even
a modified itinerancy wben we do net avait
ourselves af the variety we have in excbanges.
Tbere is an-immense variety a! gis in the
Preshyterian ministry between Principal Caven
and ihe yaung minister who rides a bicycle
dressed in knickerbockers.

For the CAUADA PICSLYTERIM4.

STU.DENT.9 CONVENTION AT
DE TRGfl7.

Urr acV. &R. s.MACE&Y.,.

In July, 1 886, a conference of callege men
was held ai Maunt Hermon upan Mr. Moody's
invitation, for the purpase ai Bible study.
Tbere were 251 students present represeuing
87 cpleges. Ten days had passed betore a
word was said about missions, but a few men,
cspecially young Wilder, were cberisbing the
conviction thai God inîended a number of
these studenis for the foreiga field. On the
evening af JulY the 16th a missionary meeting
was held at whicb Dr. Pierson pressed home
the Lord's cal! for laborers and the perisbing
world's need. Another meeting was held and
anoiber and another and ai the close o! the
conference an even anc bucdred vlunîeered
ta become messongers for lesus Christ
amongsi the beathen, if God should apen up
the way. That is tbe orîgîn ai the Studenîs'
Volunteer Movement. The fire soon spread.
A deputatian of students was appoinîed ta
visit the colleges, wiih the resuli that 477 in-
stitutions ai learning have been reacbed and
aver -,owO bave volunîoered to take part in
tbis ministry. i very soon became apparent
tbat enthusiasm evaprates ; many students
who vouneered durîng the first îhree years
af the mavement vanisbed and cannot be ac-
counied for. This unsatisfactory state of
affairs made il aionce apparent that careful
arganizatian was necessary in arder ta secure
wbat had been gaintd. Travelling secretaries
vicie appointed ta visit the colleges systim-
atically and keep tbe macbinery in order,
with the resui ihat after the first îhree years
very fevr vibo enralled tbemselves reîreated
frous their declaration, and there are at the
ptesent trne an ibis continent 3,200o bora fi&d
volunteers who declart iltaeho their purpos;
if God permvits, ta obey the Saviour's cous-
mand-îo carry the gospel ta the rezions
beyond. 'The firsi convention of ibis organiza-
vias held in Cleveland in the spring af z8gr,
which wvas considered ini every respect a suc-
cessful gathering. Tbe second canvention
vias held in Detroit on the 28th Feb. and the
four following days. Thoaerce present
1,187 students, representing 294 institutions
of learning, 1 S i thtse students bing from
Canada. There viCîC 38 religious bodies re-
presented, So missianary societies, Se mission.
aties isba had heen in the forigo field-some
af them fer over 40 years. Sa largý a repre-
sentatian frous abroad, together with the wide-
spread interesi existing amongsi the Chtistian
people ai Detroit, secured very large audiences
thraugbaut the vihole convention. the evening
audiences o-jeîflawing into tva ai the neigh-
bouring churches.

The obecci af this organization is not the
sending aut ai missianaries. That is the work
of the boards, and the students do not purpose
ta invade tbeir territary. Their aim is the
cultivation of a missionary jpirit in the cal-
leges and thus meet the demands af the var-
iaus boards in order to evanZelise thse world
n this g-eneration. That ill mtet many appear

te bc a hopeless uneraking-and yei is it ?
In tbe light ai the commission IlAi pawver is
given unto'-"Lo 1 arn wiîh yau always"-"Go
ye therefore' Is it t00 mucb ta undertakei
lfiii is net undertaken and overtaken in ibis
generatian, se far as ibis generation is con-
cerned, it wii neyer be donc. Tbey wîhh be
gane into eterniny not having known Christ.
With the promise and command ai the Lord
ai missions, and tbe warld's awful nerd, sureîy
the students are right in ibis boly ambition.
aithaugh se impossible Ia unbeliel.

Thero isere three niottaes displayed which
answer ail difficulies " lGo ye therefore and
disciple aIl nations," etc., "'Let us ad-
vance upon m aur knees," "lTbe evangehiza-
tien af the viorld in this generation." Tttest
mattaes translated ia practice will remove
ail mauntains and reacb the end in view«.hit
is nlot, ai course, expecied that ail students can
go abroad, but if tht 25o,aao students on tbis
continent are duy impressed with the import-
ance ai the work, those wba romain ai home
ilil do their part in the churcb, and there %vil

be universal effort towards ibis the greatest,
and mosi important service ever undertaken
by Spirit.inspîred men. Byarganization, mis-
sionary meetings, literture, etc., tht students
of America bave inaugurated ibis movemeni
and are labnuring ta ibat end. Already 686
of these volunteers are known ta be in the for-
cigo field, and yet it vias anly in 1886 the firsi
meeting was held. In the colleges ai Great
Brîtain ihere are only 700 volunteers, but 8a
or go per cent. af ail v<lunteers isba graduated
sînce the movemeni began found thior way
mbt tbe foreign field. Surely tbe possîbilîties
are incalculable and should elîcît the syxn-
pathy and co-oparation and prayer of every
one who bas a heari ihat can feel for perisbing
men and a conscience ibat urges obedience te
the Lord's command. It bas been said by an
American scientîst tbat if the beari-beats o!
ant man could bc broughîta bear on the
Bunker Hill monument, it would crumble te
dubt. Sa if the beart-beats of the church viere
brought ta bear upan the great rock of heath.
enism, whicb bas been intermittently assailed
for sixty generatians, before one generatian
more pasàed the gospel would be preached to
overy creature. Dines not the very tboaîgbt
tbrilt us witb an ambition ta be parîners in
Ibis gloriaus enterprise? The toae of the
Detroit meetings was pre-eminently spiritual.
That vias ever kept in view. Prayer vias
always in arder, speeches were begun and
ended in prayer and delivered ta praying audi-
ences. There was no strong manifestation ai
emotion, the addresses were net ficted ta pro-
duce sucb resulîs, but isere rather intended ta
deepen a sense ai responsibglity as soldiers of
jesus Christ by the presentation of His dlaims
upon us and Hîs interestinw ibis viorld for
vihich Ho died. Tbat the services viere effec-
tive appeared in many ways, especially ai the
close, viben 31 students stated that during
tbese days they had resolved te consecrate
iheir lives ta Foreign Missions. Wben the
chairman asked ho% rnany in the meeting ex-
pected to go ta the foreign field wthin a year
52 rmen and wvomen arase andi each in a sen-
tence or two named the field laeviich ibey
expected ta go andi staied the motive Ibat
actuatedt îem.

i is easy ta speak of conventions as a lad
andi simply ematianai ancf vanescent in tutur
results. No doubi vie have a great many ai
them and afîen they mnay have been disap-
painting. However, ihat cannot bc saia of
the conventions held in Toronto and Hamil-
tian anti Brantfard andi London andi Detroit.
That îbey vere immediatclv fruitfuî in many
lives is quite apparent and that therc vili bc
a future harvesi can hc daubteti only by the
unsympathetic. .Yct it ought net ta be for-
galion that it is as needfui ihat ise should
bave much praver aiter as weii as befère. If
every Chriitian viaould accepi tht Stuclent
Volunteer mette, IlLet us advance on aur
knecs,'" vhàt migit noit the barvesi be l'

WR2A T IS MRA A r B Y SUBSCRIBINu
TO TUE CONFESSlOA' 0F FAITh't

The question nt the head aflibis article bas
special importance to-day wvben thase wbo
appear ta be apenly departing from the ira
ditional forms ai faitlh arc sa frequently
cbargcd, not anly with the holding of fast
views, which so-called "l(aise" views may be
honestly held and cventually found to be cor.
rect, but also with violazzing their fraternal
obligations as covenanted in their ordination
vow, witb beiag dishonest in relaining their
postn in a church wiîh whose standards
tbey knaw themselves ta bc ai variance. ln
aur present and humble contribution îowards
an answer ta the question with which we be.
gan, we shail seek brevity and confine oi.
selves cbiefly ta tacts which may bc viewed
as precedents, leaving the definitiou af limits,
which we hald ta bc variable, to-otber bands
and another lime.

Wben the. negotiatians for union between
the aId and new schools af the Amnericau
Presbyterian Cburch was nearing a criticil
point, the eider Dr. Hadge contributed au
article ta the aId Princetan Review upon ' bis
very point, and ils maiffest breadtb did very
much, if, indeed, it was flot the turning point
tawards completing successfutty the negotik-
ltions. We bave flot the artic12 by us, and it
is long since we rend the same, but our line of
tbought we know ta be but a following of Dr.
Hadge' argument as ta ils general divisions.

Tbrte views may be beld as ta wbaî ià
meant by subscription. It is related of a cti.
tain Scotisb professor, whase chair cauld onil
be accupied by ane who subscribed ta the
Confession, Ibat being asked on bis installation
-Is Ibis the Confession of your faith? r&-
pied as be took the pens in band, Yes, anda,
great deal mare!1 That such a relation ta sub.
scripîion bas heen praciically maintained by
some cannai be well doubted -, as readily mal
iî tbe asserted that no cburch has yet ever ac*
cepied sucb a relation as implied in its de
mand for subscription. That view, whicb
means anything or natbing, need nat detain
US.

Nor the apposite extreme, that as witb a
contract so with subscription, every article In
every part must bc taken as blinding. le
whicb case ail subscribing would be bound tn
maîntain the six-day tbcory af creation, tbe in.
cestuaus character of a marriage relation
candoned by the entire cburcb ai least fora
generation. with many detaits ai canîroveisial
doctrine in many instances utîerly forgotten.
Certainly nat one representative Presbyterin
Churcb bas ever asked sucb subscripîian fron
ils* ministers, or attempted tbus ta f etter
faitb.

There is a middle ground, but the limits
bave neyer been rigidly defined, and bere, if
anywbere, the question presses as ta haw fat
the Confession is ta be accepîed by tbose who
subscribe. Our Amsericans frends define their
acceptance by the term "System nci Doctrine,'
îe., tbe C.ilvinistic systems in general as in
cantrasita exclusive Arminianism. Yet the
definition needs defining. What is the system?
If tbe Synad af Dort's decisions be the nord
of the Calvinistic sysîem cf doctrine we moit
niot look ta the general declarations from the
pulpits ai present day Presbyterianism for any
very plaiv manifestation thereaf Indeed the
Institutes of Arminius rival tbose af Calvin in'
the accepted system of doctrine, especiallyii
ibis the case in respect to the exient of tû

atansement and the unconditional decrees. Il
ibis statement is questianed in us aupplicabiliti
ta ornselves as well as la aur Auserican breth-
ren, let it be remembercd that in the school of
divinity connected with ane cf the bodies
farming aur present happily uniîed.cburcb
Wardlaw's system ai theoloRy with ils gol-
ernmental theary af the atanement was a tuti
book. This, bowever, may safely hc said, avT
systens Ihat would displace the savereignty 0i1
God from uis centre, especialIy by substitl
!ng therclare the wilI ai ihe creature, woold~
not be the system of doctrine required by the'
cburcb that asks general acceptanco ta tbOs
W#estm:nster symbols. That "1general- .c-i
cuptance1' us ail that the church means is n01
ansly ta be gathered .frosits tieranct of
broader views, but aisa by the actions of tbi
supremsecourts. Let two cxamûples-suffice..

The prernillennial-thco.ry cf.". -second
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advent of our Lord is not only not taught ira
th ofession, but ira s0 far as any utterance

gs iven, the opposite teaching is set forth ;
Christ'5 second comtng beiug placed contem-
Dorary with the general resurrection anad the
final judgment. No amount of special plead-
ing can harmonize premiliennialism, with the
Position 0f the Standards. Yet ont section of
the present united church did appoint to its
chair Of Systematic Theology a minister who
Was known to hold those views of Eschatology
Which ina this particular are at variance with
the teachings of tht Confession, thus setting
its seal upon a subscription of large liberty ira
a rnatter ofdetail. Tht appointment wasnfot
Made because of those views, but ira spite of
theni, and the church's forbearance ira that
illatter is strong!y ira contrast wlth tht propa-
gai)ndist spirit of many thus tolerated ira the
COllimunion. Again. Tht Confession explic-
itly states that the Pope is Antichtist, which
stanaps as Antichristian the Papal Churcb,
and commits itself te, thus explaining 1l Thes.
i 3.9

Vet Roman Catholic priests have been
accorded status in tht Presbyteriau Church
without baptism or ordination. Ira other
words,the baptism and ordination of Antichrist
has been officiaily accepted if tht Confession
is to be construed literally. Tht church ira
these instances is harder than its creed, to
whjch it lias neyer asked a slavish adherence,
While at tht same time it seeks to guard as a
sacred trust tht faith once for ail delivered
tO tht saints..

It would appear, thereforç, that charges of
unfaithfuîness to tht terms of compact are not
to be ruthlessly made, .and that tht church
Wili from tirai to time as light and truth break
forth, declare tither by tolerance or by act,
how far ira détails depart'sre from tht text oi
tht Standards may be allowed. And tht
church may be dependtd upon ira this matter,
tht virtual liberty given to orderly discussion,
and tht time necessariiy spent as tht case-if
case there be-gots fromn court to court are
safeguards against precipitancy on either
side. Only let individuals be trustful tht ont
towards the other, and patient ; neither liber.
alism nor conservatism wilI have cause to fear.
Oniy let liberty be used not as an occasion to
tht flesh but for tht serving of each other ira
love, and tht holding fast bt by tht prrving of
aIl things, retaining that which is good.

PRESBYTER.

A SYNOD MINUTE BOOK 0F TWO
HIIUDRED YEARS A GO.

N o. I.
Those who have any generai knowledge of

tht history of tht Preshyterian Church ira
Ireland are aware that prior to 1840 there
Wtre two bodies ira Ireland, each respresented
bY a Synod. Tht strongest and most numer-
eu's body had for its Supreme Court tht Synod
Of Ulster, and tht represeratatives of the move-
ment ot tht Erskiues had the Secession Synod.
At ihe date mentioned. tht tWo bodies united,
arad from that time forward tht Supreme Court
has be,!n krnown as tht General Assembly of
tht Presbyterian Church ira Ireland. It was
Ollly after tht present century had begun te
run its course that tht minutes of thé Synod
ef Ulster were printed, those of earlier dates

Trhi. volume coratains tht minutes cf the,
yearb 1691 te 1720 inclusive. There are net
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quite thirty meetings recorded, for some two
or three years during that time tht Synod
seems not to have corne together. There are
some twenty-seveu meetings of which tht pro-
ceedings are given. An attentive arad obser-
vant reader will flnd many striking contrasts
betweera tht ways of transacting business then
as well as ira tht mode of record ing themn and
our ways and modes of doing things now.

To begin with tht roll. Two centuries ago
our ancestors contented themselves with a very
bold torm of making up their roll. Tht minis-
ters' names were set down ira one columu ira
Preshyteries, and tht eiders who were ira at-
tendance, side by side ira another column, arad
that was ail. No date of ordination, no name
of congregation, no post office. If tht reader
of tht present day wishes to ascertaira such
interesting items as these he will have to spend
some time and have recourse. to other sources
to find them out. To know tht name of a
minister and not to know the locality where
he lived and labored dots flot amount to much
as we think of ut now. Tht writer has takera
tht trouble to mark ira his copv throughout tht
congrega.tion opposite thet minister's name, and
he ventures to say that there are very few ira
Canada ira possession of the materials for per-
forming that task. There îs not much o! a
boast ina sayitig that. Possibly there are not
a great many who care whether they have tht
material or not. Moreover it is very puzzling
occasiorahly to identif y tht old name of the
congregation with the modern name of it.
We have corne across names here we neyer
heard before inralal our readîng, but ira no case
have we failed to flnd tht modern represen ta-
tive of tht old charge. Ina ont respect there
is evidence of tht former days being better
than these. That is ira tht number of eiders
that attended. For every ten ministers ira at-
tendance there were as a rule eight or oint
eiders. Tht eiders of rural congregations
ira those days were as faithful ira atteradance
as those (rom towras and cities.

So f ar as tht ministers were concerned tht
absentees (rom meetings of Synod were taken
to task with a sharpness that shows the over-
sight te have been of a reai character. We
flnd some exercises that were made accepted
and some were flot. If there were vacant
congregations that tht Synod made arrange-
ments for supplying, tht absentees as a rule
were required to do double duty as compared
with thost who were ira attendance on Syuod.
That was ont way of putting a penalty on tht
defaulters.

When vacant cnngregations ira important
counties were to be fi lied, tht Synod exercised
its episcopal authority with a high hand.
Tht persoual preferences of tht brother called
from a country charge to a town or city
weighed very little; it was what was thought
to be for tht good of tht church as a whole
that determfined tht issue. There are excep-
tioras to ail rules, no matter how iron bound
they are. Ont brother resisted tht decret
evera at tht perid of being suspended or de-
posed and ira thternd by pure Persistency and
passive resistance had his wav. But that is
a very rare instance. If an important con-
gregation calied a licentiate, tht Synod made
strict iuquiry as to whether tht young man in
their opinion was equal to tht demande to be
made upon him ere the Presbytery of tht
bourads was allowed te ordaira and induct
h.-im. Thtirsurvisiorn that wusnexcsda

hundred years age were allowed te settie in
Gujerat on agreeing te adopt some features cf
the Hindu religion.

PRESBYTERIAN.

WHY STIOULD YOU INSURE YOUR LIFE?
.Because ira case of your early death, lite

insurance makes absolute provibion for those
dependent upon you, eîiables you to leave an
estate that can at once be realized upon, and
that cannot be taken from them: secures to
your family freedom from privation and those
distressing experiences which corne f0 the des-
titute ; provides the means to keep your
family together, to educate your chidren, and
prepare them for the responsibilities of life ;
and to save your property or business perhaps
(rom being sacrificed to meet the demands that
corne in the process of forced liquidation of an
estate by strangers.

Lite Assurance gives to a man a conscious-
ness of safety in regard to the interests of his
family, which elimninates a large part of the
wearying worry and carking care of life, and
thus titis hlm for the free, energetio and suc-
cessf ut prosecution of business.

It prornotes thrift, cuttivates habits of
economny, and in the formi of an investmnent
policy enables a man, during the producing
period of life, to provide a goodly competence
for old age.

J)urùig your life you surround your family

Are you witling, in the event of your un-
timety death, that your wife and ohildren
shoutd experience a double bereavement in
the Joss, not only of a husband and father, but
alsoof suitable means of proteoting them from
the privation, distresu and humitiating econo-
mies necessilsated by poverty i

After perusing the above you should act at
once, by communicating with the agents 0f
nome responsible life insurance oompany, and
endeavour, if it lies in your power, to place
some insurance on your life. A 111e compatly
that lias a record for the prompt payment of
death dlaims and for liberal treatment to its
miembers is the one in which you should insure
your.life. The North American Life Assur-
ance Company of this city, has justly earned
for itself a splendid reputation for the prompt-
ness with which it has paid its losses, and for
the unexcelted success that has attended its
financial operations. To-day the Company
lias assets of $1,703,458.39, and a net surplus
for its policy-holders of $297,062.26.

It used te be a jocose remark long ago that
officiais bound for India used te say good-bye
to Sunday at tht Cape ot Good Hope. It
wouid seem that many members of Evangeli-
cal Churches do somethiug of tht same kind
when they become shipowners or ship cap-
tains. It is well known that steamers ira the
coasting trade have their limes of sailing se
arranged that they are at sea on Sunday, and
those empioyed on them are thus rebbed ef
spiritual ministratiens, if net of bediiy rest.
This desecraion of Sunday seems te be ex.
tending. A report fromn Savona says-" British sailors ira an Italian, Spanish, Bel-
gian, Danish, Swedish, or Norwegian vessel
-ia tact, under any other flag than their
owu-may be seen enjoyiug their D'ay of Rtst
when they happera tehbave a Sunday in port ;
but under tht British flag this right, this
necessity is denied them. Cao it be won-
dered at that by some we art looked upon as
' a nation of shopkeepers, whose oniy god is
money, and whose gains are thought of far
more importance than tht seuls uf men ? It
is a sort disgrace.'

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
At the annuat meeting of this Company

held tast month, its forty-third report was
presented. Iu comnion with ail such Compan-
les doing business, the very exceptionat cir-
cumstances in a business point of view of last
year were referred to. Ina conformity with a
resotution passed a year ago the paid up capi-
tal has been increased to el,UOO,OOO. .Luring
the last ive years preceding 1893 it paid divi-
dends at the rate of ten per cent., and now
ibeet h ol icy of this Com any o a cum ta

When we emnbark ina the dangerous ship
called Lif e, we must not, like Ulysses, be tied
to the mast; we maust know how to liistera to
the songs of the sirens and how to brave their
blandishments.-Aradee ouncwe.
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Cbrt6ttan Enbeavorge
HOW AND WHY SHOULD WE

PRA Y?

RRV. W. S. MCTAVISHR, B D., 9T. GEORGE.

April Y.-Matt. 6s-i.s

Prayer is a most helpful means of grace.
It is one of outward and ordinary means
whereby Christ communicates to us the bene-
fits of redemption. It is important, therefore,
that we should know how to engage ina it.

1. IIow should we pray ?
(i) We should pray reverently. We should

remember that we are coming into the pres-
ence of the great God who searches the hearts
of the children of men. Our hearts shouid
be impressed with tht thought that God is
greatly to be feared ina tht assembiy of the
saints, and te be had in reverence of ail them
that are about Him (Ps. lxxxix. 7: Heb. xii.
28). Levity is utteriy out of place ina prayer.
We should not be rash to utter anythîrag be-
fore Gad for Hie is in heaven and we are upon
the earth (Eccles. V. 2).

(2) We should present Our petitions in
the namne of Christ. " There is one Mediator
between Ga~d and man, the man Christ Jesus "
(1 Iim. ii. 5). Very frequently did Christ re-
mmnd His disciples that they must present their
prayers te God ina His name (john xiv. 13. 14;
xv. 16; XVI. 23, 26).

(3) We should pray irn faith. Without
faith it is impossible to please God (Heb. xi*6). " Ail things whatsoever we ask in faith,
believing, we shall receive " (Matt. XXI. 22).
According to our faith it shall be doue te uî
(Matt. ix. 29).

(4~) We should also pray earnestly, or
with importunity. This feature of prayer was
emphasized by Christ ina the parable of the
Frîend who came at Midnight, and also ina
that of the Unjust Judge. How earnest and
importunate Jacob was 1 To the angel who
wrestled with him he said, " 1 will net let thet
go except thou bless me." How importunate
Paul was also 1 Three times he besought the
Lord te remnove that thorra in the flesh (11.
Cor. xii. 7, *9).

(5) Wùlîe we ask for what we desire we
should always be prepared te submit to God's
will. He knows what is best for us, whereas
we know ouly what we would like to have,
and what is best may be very different thiugs.
Let us be satistled then, that even though we
do not receive what we desire, we shalt re-
ceive something better, and let us be prepared
to say, " Let Hum do as seemeth Him good."

1l. Why should we pray? Mauy are ask-
ing now tht question long ago asked by an-
other, 'IWhat profit shahl we have if we pray
unto Hum?" The profit is greater every
way.

(i) We shahl receive many of the tbings
wè ask for. "The effectuai fervent prayer of
a righteous man availeth much" (James v.
16, 18'. The poet wrote:

"Who cao tell but God may let some hall-
formed purpose wait,

lua answer to a strong united cry ?
But we do not se understand God's plans

and purposes. God promised certain biess-
ings to Israel, but he added, "'Yet for ail thie

Cumberlanad Presbyteriana A good way to
begin work ira a new fild is to double the
circulation of the church paper.
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jastor anb Ipeopte.
THP TRFF ÇHFPRFRP

1 was wandering and weary.
When my Saviour came unto me;

Ior the wavs uf sin gtewv dreary,
AüJ .he %.tid î,ad Leacd tu wiu. nie

ýr 1 1 'l ugli' 1 t e ' % ay.
As he came nlong is way,

-O foolsh souls 1 corne tient me
My bheep shuid never (car mei

I anm the SLejihcid truc

At rrst t would neot hearken,
A..J put 41f tail the mulluvw

But lte began te <arken,
And I wns sick witls sorrow

Anid 1 thought 1 heard hirn say,
As hc came along the say,

'0 wandering seuls ' c me neair me
My sheep çhould never lear me.

1 amn Ile Shepherd true.-

At last 1 stopped te listeri,
Ilis vo*ce could nlot deccive me 1

1 saw bis k,nd eye glasten,
Sj anxsuuk tu rcl:cye me,

And 1 thought I hearl him say,
As bce went alorg is way.
-"0 dyîng seuls 1 corne near me;
Miy shcrp >hould never tear me,

I ani the Shepherd trucf

1lec touk nie onl bis shoulder,
AndJ tcî.dcrly hc kissed me

He, bade my love bc bo'der.
And said how bce had missedl me

And Vi'm sure 1 heard lire say,
As lic went along m~e way,

-O01 pecî us '.:uls ! corne near me
My shcep sheuld neyer fear nie.

1 arn the Shepherd truc."

'trangegiadiirss çtrnied ta morve hlmt
Wberever 1 did better -

And hc co2xed me se to love hiro.
As if he isas imy debtor.

And I alwa>s9 heard birn say,
As hc went along bis %way,
-O preemous seuls ! corne Det me;

My shcep should neyer tear me,
I amn the Shepheed true."

I thought his love wouid weaken.
As m.~re and more he knew me,

But it Wiuneh like a bacn,
And its light and heat go through me

And 1 ever hear hin say,
As he gues aiong bis way.
-0 Jolish sý,uIa Cume ecar me

Nly sheep sheuiri never (car me,
I amn the Shephed true."

Let us do then, Cearest brothers.
WVhat will best and longest pleaie us

FoIlow nlot the ways of others,
But trust .,urseives to Jraus.

"'C 5ball cicr heai hlm nt
As bce goes along bis way,
*1O wandering %ouls 1 corne near me;
My sheep shouid neyer Icar me,

I arn the Stipherd truc."
-Faber.

TH1E PIJIGRIM'S PROGRFSS.

Dy it5V 3. X . DfICKftON, B Il Plil D. <&hlT, (11:T

It is not tan much to say, that Bunyan's
beautiful dreamn does not corme enough into
the bearts of godly men ln aur day ! It daes
flot haunt them ansd sa it daes nlot instruct
tbemn, and 611l tbem with a great spiritual hui-
ger for real advancement. Speak of il, and
its brigbt, suggestive scenes ail lave aga;n
but it needs this tauch tn maire themn
live. This dream, with its ricb and lovely
picturings, painted with the sharp colouring
of aur simple Anglo-Saxon speech, and set ln
an atmosphere whicb anly true genins can
command, will neyer fade away. It wdl abide
fcrever, ta cbarmn the soul and elevate the
thaught and enrioble the feeing af the folow-
ers of Christ. It is for the church an everlast-
ing possession. And its teaching shall neyer
become obsolete, because it is teaching the
chunci always needs. No doubr, many may
regard true teachings as ton narrow, as flot
covering the entire field af buman activity,
as being toe strictly puritanic. Anad there is
something li that objection. Bunyani gives
us ton excinsively the religiaus side ai lite, if
we mnay venture sucb a statement ins view af
the fact well understaed everywhere ta-day,
that ail rman's lire is reigious. But be s0
represents the piigrim's action as thougb he
had nought cise ta care for or -ýoaisadcr. And
so, as Charles Kingsley bas pointed out, Ed.
mtznd Spencer, bas giveai a more jnst cancep-
tion of Christian lite ;n bis great ailegory,
"Faery Qoene." It is the n;neteenth cen-
tory conception. Ile says, " la the great aile-
gary ai the anti-Paritanif- party, man i.% con-
sidered as striving ta do noble work in this
world, not mnerely, as i 1 The Piigrim's Pro.

Rress, ta pass througb at on bis jo)uaaiy ta
same Setter wcnld , an the former, theretore,
the praper bickground is the world itself, in
ail ats forms whstber national or antificiai, and
an the latter the world is renounced and the
anly background is the beaven toward whicb
man la journeylng." This narrowness ai Bun-
yan's coneptioo no onc wlll deny. It la the
powiteful, concentrated, puritaoait conception,
marking a streng and resolute revoit tram a
lite 01 hcentiousness and frivolity.
* We necd Ibis, waîh its mîghty emphabis, te
cauntenact aur sin whicb I doth se easiiy beset
gis," utibelici, and slipping ino the 111e and
ways af unhelievers. And ite need ta bring
ta the front its fundamental thouglt-pre-
Rress. Ir is a reasenable and maisini stcp ta
take, tme tome ta the cross and look upon
Christ and accept Him as aur own sacrifice
for sin. That la the first step in the 111e cf
gadinaess. Witbant that as a tbougbtful and
deliberate act,ne ather step,distînctiveiy Chrnis-
tin, cao be takeai. That as thac beginning, the
bett.ng eut an a Christian course. But it la
ooly tbe beginîng, the wbole of a lite ai
iaitb and love and godliness lies beyond it.
He bas belacved, now there is IIthe abedience
af faarb." He bas receaved tf, now be is ta
lave as ane wbo is alive ntai God. He bas
heen putrin possession of a talent, oow be la
te traite wath that talent. He bas staried te
rua, now he is ta mun the race set beinre bim,
loç<king unoaje'us. He as nat ta stand sil;
wherc lite as, grawih wil bc; and advancement
and eniargement, in a word, progre!s 1

Many a godly man as miserabie and n.î-
happy and an open sore ai dascotent, among
even godly people, hecause lie is flot gaislg
torward. He onght ta grait, but bie dees nor,
and a peevisb, sssarling, iauimfinding temper
takes possession cf barr. He secs gond ne-
wbere and injonen. He as ail out et sorts
himself and be dees bis besrta make cvery-
anc he cao influence haire bamschi. A tasir,
ahas ! that as otten ail ton easy. Ife bas (all-
en out af the circie of the beaveniy harmonies
ansd lies ail broken and discordant. lIe gets
no good out ai Bible, prayer meeting or
piea,.cbing. There cames ta him only bitter
reflectians, sevene condemnations anid awfuh
denuanciatians. Me la the mark that every
fiery arrow str'kes. He is the cbjecr îlîat
eveny flash ai ligbmaiing bits. He is shc. un-
fai tunate anc. The vcry bappineassaf others
aniy inacreases bis misdry.

He is standing in a place that lie auglit ta
bave left behind. Me is net obeying the
beavenly voices that cry,foa'ward i FOR WARD::
If ye then be nisen with Christ seek those
thangs which arc above 1 Givang ail d.l,mence
-mark the words-ali diligence, add ta your
faîsh vîrtue, knewicdge, self-central, etc !
Tisenetore, leaving the principles cf the doc-
traine cf Christ, let us go on unto peiftction:
Sncb as the unArm teaching ofithe New Testa-
ment. We are anformed tbat Gad's purpose
as thar wc should be '~ conformed i0 the
image of bis Son." And we have exceeding
great and preciaus promises given ta us that
by them sve might be partakers af thc divine
nature, bavissg escaped the corruption ef the
world tbrough lust.

We have aIse examples set before us tra in-
spire us te effort; te win ns te devarion, to f111
us with eaishnsiasm. Paul cries, IlBmetbren,
I coant net myschf te have apprebcnded, but
this oe îhing I de, targctting those things
which are behind and reacbing forth no
those tbings which are before, 1 press toward
the mark for the praze ai the bigla cailing a!
God in Christ Jesns."-

Otan Lard's watchwerd is akin ta this,
"Follow me."
Madan's poeric rendering af Micah's words,

"Arise ye . . this la flot yonr nest," la ningiog
with the New Testament spirit and feeling:-

"Risc, my seul, and staetcb thy %viags
Tby berten portion trace ;
Risc frein transitery tbings,
Towards heaven tby natave,place.
Sun,- osoon and stars decav ;
Time shahl socan this earth remove,
Risc, my soul, and baste away
To seats prepared abave."

Tke progreas which the Clinistian makes *s
oe whicb begins within first. Heartwork
first, then bandwark. We arne transforned
by the renewiDg of aur mina that ite ray
prove ithat lu that gond and acceptable and
perfect wili'of God. Witb the hoart man bc.-

lieveth untn rigbensoness, and with the nieuth
confession is made no saivatioas. Wben
God draws us, and that He does by the corda
ai lave gracions and tender considerations
that take hold at our inner nature -tbenre~ ruai
after Hîm. Ohedience theai is easy and de-
lightfui. Wc loy ta do Hîs will. And in this
there la mrue and biissful treedam. Wecocme
in ta the sweet consLousness tuat we are flot
slaves, but sans. Sons ofGod! Dr. Thomas
Chalmers having heen feasting for a time on
the pure gospel deiineated in ilThe Marrow
of Modern Divinaty," writes li bis diary ihis
bni but higbly signifizant statement. l'Angust
24-Fgnished the 1 Marraw' 1itel a grawing
delight in the tuiness andsufficiency of Christ.
O my God, bring me nearer and nearer ta
Hs'm." There we bave laid banc the very roots
ai progress. In another part af bas diary we
have this heart.deep cry, Il 0O Heavenly Fatb-
er, convert my religion tramn a name ta a priai.
cipie. Bring ail my thougbms and -navements
inta a habituai refenence ta Tbee. May 1
cail on Thy naine in deed and reality, that 1
may be saved." Thene wc bave the grawing
Clirist ian.

Henry Alford, D.D., tbat beautiful saul
loved and hanared by ail wbo bad the joy of
bis acquaintanc., records tbis in bis journal
wben twenty-three years af age,.attendîng
Cambridge. ilReading aloud durmng aur walks
Isaac Waltan's ' Lite af Herbent.' 1 am
determined hy God's grace ta be a fllaiter af
hlm, as be was ai Christ." Anid in tbe samne
weeir, 'I b ave been neading a revicit ci the
111e of Felix Nef, many points ta be imitated
in it, panticuiarly bis entire devotedness ta bis
work. 0 Lord, grant me the like'"

These are the breatbings of a devout and a
progressive soul. Tbe Rev. Thomas K.
Beecher was wvont ta attend Episcapal ser-
vice as a lad ln Philadeiphia. Being in the
chair he was invited ta join the cbnrcb. His
tather, Lyman Beecher, visited bim there and
tbey conversed mncb about this niatten.
Ilias father's advice was givea in 0tbese
words : "Tom, Vour mather laved the Epis.
copal Churcb. She was a gond woman. The
Episcapal Churcb is as good as any. Go
tbere il yen cao do any gond by gaing ;I
have no objection at ail, only whlever hJurch
yors go Io. be a Christian and wVoR K."

Work 1 Ah. vigorous bealth, gond appetite,
growth and every knd cf usefulness as weil
as bappiness came througb work. Sa aur
ioving Master says, IlSon, go wark ta-day in
my virseyard."

We are pilgrims and strangers on the way
home and aur Cbrist-likeness is ta be put on
in dnang the Master's wil, aand se we shail be
armed against Giant Despair, Vanity Fair, the
V'alley of the Sbadow ai Death and the terrer
of every lion along the way, and fitted ta cnjay
the Interpreter'sHou ie, the enchanted granno,
the laud af Beulab, and go satcly acrasa the
cold river ta the fair palace cf the King. And
an addition ta this, we shall have wrougbt
such gond along the way, that the worid shall
be the better ton our being in it. And roc be-
:ng, dead sisal yet continue tb s5ak.

A LESSON i<ROM A USEFUL LIFE.

On the first Sabbath monning of this montb,
a little beltre chnnch bells wene calling war.
shippers ta the bouse of God, there cntered
loto His eternai rest, tramn ber awn qpietiy
home ini Brick Chnrch, N.J., anc who bas
spent a long lite of Christian usefuîness and
service. Happily sucb records are net an rare
that they need ta be especially noted, but
sometimes, as in tbis case, there are features
that have a value in illustsring trutbs toc lit-
tic apprecia ted.

The Elle just closed owed its earnestness
and steadfastness 1n Christian character and
service ta the very wîise action cf ber parents
at a critical period cf ber youth, and this ac-
counir la given witb the tbanght that it may
be useful by way ai exampie.

Mrs. Juliana Bu:k'ey wvas the widow oi the
late Dr.' Henry DI. Bulkley, for acaly a third
of a century a leading New York physician
The home ofilber' early lite itasat Romo, N.Y.,
and siben she had availed berself of the ad-
vantagds the place cou'd give, ber parenl'"
sent lier toa.a chool of hagh character in a dis-
tant City. Some time aitershe hadA.eit.her
home a new and srtirrigi intern.est arome i the

town ; that monderft evangelisi, the Rev.
Charies G. Ftnney, visited at, moving ts people
deeply as be spoke ot the thinRa ai God. As
the antenest inrceased Juliana's parents greatiy
regrettedl the absence ai their yaung dangbter
framn these influences.

She was a dutilul daugliter, the kcindest of
sisters, but tbey knew abe lad net settled the
question betiteers God and bier seul, and thse
more tbey thougbt cf it, the more their anx-
iety increased. Ta brnag ber homne, for some
rime menant an interruption ni lier duties, a
ioss ai standing, and possibly a sernius lnjuny
ta the efrort at wbat was in those days a con.
siderable sacrifice. Thear anxiety for bier

euiglons intereats, however, pnevailed, and
cbey bad ber returo. She came with a young
school fricnd as a campanion, and littie in
sympathy wiîb the great anterest of the town,
she determined te maire it a livcly and vemy
plcasant winter vacation.

It was indeed te be se, but in a very dîffer.
Cnt way tram lber anticipations, for the Hoiy
Spirit brougbt ber beart li peatence ta the
foot: ai the Cross, ansd she gave herielf tante.
servcdly te the crncifled One. Those wbo ne-
cail the thorougb, beant searching work ýo
cbaracteristic et the revivals President Finney
conducted, wili aise remember the fruit tbey
bore in steadtsst and devated lives.

Ail the flrst missîonares cf ance the great-
est ivonks carried on by tbe Amnerican Board
were converted under hais manistratians. lt
was wonk wbicb invaived a complete surrender
ta Christ, and whetber the cenvert entened
tapon a public service, or, like Mrs. Bulkley,
served God in ber home, church and neigli.
borbood, it was a lite Ilalvrays abounding an
the wark oi tbe Lard."

Mns. Bulkiey and ber tamiiy were for many
years connected witb the church et the laie
Dr. Crosby in New Vorir, wbeme she was
active la the missions ni the cburcb, ln the
Sunda3p schooi, and the littie prayer circies.
Wben, after be death ai ber husband, se
tank up home in Brick Cburcb, N.J., thse
churcb, the needy af the neigbborbood, the
hospital and the arpban asylum were constant-
ly benefitted by ber gond works as weil as by
ber Christian walic and examrple.

She early bad tbe satisfàctaon ofiseeing ail
ber family (diivays strongly arsfluenced by ber)
members cf the fold ai Christ. Her last few
ycars were spent in feebleness and secînsion,
but in unfaitering trust in ber divine Master,
ln whnse arms at last she gently sanir te test.

lu these daya ithen the ambition af-parents
for the advantages ai their cbîldnen in mater-
il things se ofien far outweighs any aux.
iety for their sonl's intercst, does flot tbîa story
af alden lime came witb a most usetul lesson?
Who cao ustimare tbe good resulting tram thse
decision of thnse parents ta seek fin thear-
child Ilfirst the kaagdom cof Gnd,'placang at
betore ail other intemests, an acr whach God
blessed witb a biessîng that net cnly pea-vad
ber whole lite, but was shared by thase about
ber. Let us net forget that IlHe is the ce-
warder cf those* wbo dilently secir Ham,"
and especialiv tbat te those who setk te bravg
the yauog te Hlm Bis favan and reward as
unbonnded.-Ne-w }York Evangdijst.

Dr. Mnnroe Gibson, cf London, bas becs
lectu-ing ait Birmingham, England, on tise,
IlUnity and Symmetty ai the Bible." IlAI-
thougli the sacred volume," hie said, I as a
collection oi tbe wcrks cf different wnters,-
yer at the ranme ime there was anc continuons
and progressive mot ion tbrougbout the Bible.
Fallowing thie course cf tbonght, anc could
sec a s it were the building of a great bridge
frôm aoie country te another. The worhmnen-
in the cachier parts of the work especially, lsad'
oniy the dimmest idea cf what tbey were-
about, and af wbat was te foliow, and tbey ahi
built with la: better efiêct than tbey k-new.
Each century seemed te bc doing las work in-
depcndentiy and somertimes in the moat frag-
mcotary anid piecem cal tashion, and yct wisen
ail was donc, the wbole majestic arcb suggest-
ed a siàgie master mind."

The Empress af Germany as-saad ta bc
<living aàd: carncat Christian an the deepcgl
sense of the wosd." Sncblas tbc.-restam6iy.
ci Coeuat Beînstcriff,, itho àaô ayýs' cf tbc Em-.
penoartbar le <'tares a bearty aàté.rà,ai a
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The fallawving extract fram a letter 'ai Dr. 0
Kelogg, ta ont af bis friends in this city, bas n
been given ta us for publication. litlwill be
read, not oui>' b> a large circle of personal
friends, but by ail who are iterested in mis-
sion workc, with great interest:

Ina mission matters the w-rk di tht iast
week of tht aid Vear bas been especially
pasant ; as it bas beta aur bappiness ta r
ril ifta tht Church ai Christ by baptism i
six .Hindoos during the week. 0f these thet
last were the wife and daughter ai ane af my
'ervants. Ht bad been a Christian some time,
but she had nat scen ber way clear taojoin im
until justilnw In talking witb ber 1 was
greatl>' pleascd ta flnd baw weil she was ac-
quainted with flot merel>' the substance, but
tbe ver>' wards ai the Gospels ; for she can-
tot read a word, and it appearcd that ber
husbaud, wha can read well, bad been diii-
gtnîily teacbing ber tht Gospel ina bis home
a d theraby shawing bis faitb by bis works.
She seerns indeed ta have reaiiy intelliRenti>'i
trosted Christ. I do not tbink ont bas any
warrant ta require an>' deep tbeoiagic il know-
tdge in a canvert front among an ignorant

p.eopie like these, but a certain degret ai
icowledge is certainly necessary ta a real
iaith ; and ail whom I meet tell me with great
regret ai the ver>' light ü.~d superficial char-
acter aithe Christianit>' ai many af the tbou-
sands reported ; persans wouid bt ani>' ton
giad ta bt able ta tell a différent story if tht>'
couid.

I was much impressed a few Sundays aga
when a famil>' was beîng baptized, ta se la
tht seat, just ira front af me ane ai the most
notoricus murderers hereabouts ; a man who
bas kiltd in cold blond at ieast tbree times,
and wbo, no doubt-had the murders been
commtted under the British fiag, instead af
in tht neighboring native state af Garhwa-
would long ago have been bung. Yet there
was this Hindoo ina cburcb, bis mother, an
aduteress, ria.hly ciad in heavy gold orna-
nients, iting iear bm ; and tht mnurd.*rer
vîsaily shaking wth emnotion as the tears
rlled down bis cheeks. Mr. Ullmana, ai aur
mission here, seems ta have gai hold of tht
mnan and bis mother, and we pray that the
influence acquired ma>' end in tht conversion
of bath. lit is flot aien that ont could sec
sucb a sight as that, when aid Mr. Uilman
drove loto the church yard scated wîtb tbis
mch murderer and bis mucher, in thear stytîsb
Engish carrnage, brînging them ta cburch ta
bear the Gospel ai Christ.

On Christmas day we gaI up what I shall
cail a 1'mela," a kind ai sociable, for aur
native Christian caînmurity and others, out
under the trats ina the mission compound.
Wie hadl plain refresbments for thcm, thbenlaa
feîv short addresses relative ta tht work which
a meniber of tuis church bas bee» daîng in
tht neighboricg native state ai Sirmoor, wbere
wc bave an aut-station, about sixty miles from
here, which Ont af us with the native
pasirof a tht church bere bad been visitiug.

1 was pleased and surprised ta sec an this
occasion among aur native Christian people
several ai tht better class ai Hindoo and
blohammedan gentltmen, and more surprised
stili when ibret or fout of thest even weraî the
ilengtb ai cating witb us. Amonogttbstwas
the Sardur Nui Mohammed, tht father-in-law
of tht Amir Yakoob Khan, tht ex-prince ai
Afgbanistan, who a few yearà ago whcn tht
Brtish had ta irterfere there, ira consequence
of outrages, ai massacre, etc., commnitted by
the ruiers ai tht distracted country, as ane ai
the caimanîs ta thethirone, was by thtrn
taken pri3aner and brcugh here tai Debra,
where he lives as a prisaner af the state, under
a gaod degret of freedom, with a fine bouise,
styish equipakes, retinue, etc., but under an
uniobtusve survecillance oi a goverrnent
officalaor his depnty. We invilidd tht Amèer
himself, but as bt was off on a hunting expe.
dition, bc did flot appear, thougb, iradeéd, as
1 said,. bis father-in-law or, more accuratel>',
.ne af.his faters-in-law (for ba bas tbree
WlIves> appeared. ira bistead, tokether withb
the native dcputy, officaI: in charge cf the

AneNjfAli, bynanse. Thisltuor is ;an

uncommarai> fine sp .ecimen ai a Mohammedan
gentleman, speaks weli in Eiaglish, Urdu
and Persian, is highiy edqcated and weil read.
Ht is reputed ta be very favorab>' anclined ta
Christiaraitv, and indetd bis brother is an
ordained Christian minister in a neighboring
mission. I tbink it iç wortb nat a littietot
gel access ta people ai this class in a social
way, for ta reacb Ihese with tht Gospel bazar
preaching is ai no uie. Wc are hlessedl here
wvith an uncommool>' gaod man, Padri Railu
Ram, as tht ordained native pastar ai tht
Hindustani church. Ht is a canveried Brab-
man, and is a inan ai uncommon spiritual-
it>', great earnestness, and a giit for opang
and practicali>' appling tht Word ofiGad,
which an>' ai us might be glad ta have, and in
which a muti.ude ai ministers among us
wouid not equal htia. I am atlw-;ts much
edifiedbyhispreaching. Hi hasagreat deal
ai tact in getting at people and, Christian as
he is, bas tht cnt ree ta the Jýmeer s bousehold,
and bas preached tht truth faithiuiiy ta tht
Ameer blîseli. In tht starmny days which al
antîcîpate foîr India and Afghanistan ina the
near future tbere is no knowing wbo may suc-
ceed ta the thrane of tht latter country; aud it
is said tbat,verv prohabi>', in event ai tht death
or dethronementoi tht present reigaing Aineer,
tht Britisb avuud pro*uably, as agaiost Russian
intrigue, endeavar ta piace thîs Dehra Ameer
Yokkon Khan on tht throne. Who knows,
in such an event, bow mucb it îight yet came
ta signîfy that he bad formed iriendi>' relations
wiîih earnest, Christian mnir, and had mort
knowledge ai tht Gospel than niast Afghans?

WTt bad an Urdu New Year's service this
morning in tht native church, aitxvbicb I
preached from 15. 21 : 11, 12. 1 was pieased
ta set tht sanie Mobammedan Deput>', N ajaf
Ali, ai church, and a ver>' attentive hearer.
I took occasion ta refer ta tht progressive
returnofaitht Jews ta Palestine as ane ai tht
signs that tht nigbt was far spent and tht day
was at hand, a sigra unique and unmîstakable.
Aiter service tht Deput>' came ta me anad
brougbt up tht matter, wbach ivas qiaite new
ta himn. 'You know aIt arthodox Mohamme-
dans look for tht second advenî af Jesus
Christ and ian>' among thern also tbank tht
day lu be near , and tht Deput>' secmed mucta
ampressed whtn 1 called bis attenation ta, tht
significance ai tht Jewish mavements as a
sign ai lm Huzrat Isa," the Lord Jesus, was
soon comiag in bas k-ngdom. And tht lest
word he said was ta the effecî that he was
coming ta set me soan, wben 1 hope ta have
mort conversation with bum. 1 greati>' wasb
1 ivere able ta speak in Persian, for neari>'
ail îhesc Afghans converse an Persiata oniy,
but althaugh 1 read i and can undetsîaad it
a litile, I amrnfot equal ta conversaion.- T'he
Prese5yterian Messenger. Pilsbur.

THE DETROIT MISSIONARY CON-
VEZt'TION.

Association Hail, Montreal, was svell filied
waîh ladies and students, on a recent Surada>'
aiternoan, ta hear the report of tht McGill
students who aîtended the recent missîonary
convention ira Detroit Mr. George Hague
prtsided and Sir William Dawson was seated
upan the platform. Mr. Leslie, presîdent ai
tht delegation, said that tht recent conven-
tion was the second ever beld, tht first having
been heid ira z886 b>' Mr. Moody. At tht
first convention a few voung men signed a
declaratiora ta became foreign missionaries
and to-day there were upwards ai 3,200 stu-
dents wlno have sîgned tht declaratior ira
North Aitrîca alone. There .werc also 700
valurateers ira Great Britain. Tht large num-
ber at the convention abaowtd what a chance
there was for a college man ta go oui and belp
ta evangelîze tht wvorld. In McGiil Univer-
sity, ai the present timt, there wcrc twenty-
three mnir and wamen who bad made the de-
claratian, and there were McGiIl students
doing missionar>' work in Africa, India, China
and japan at the present time.

A number ai years ego tht goverfimeni ai
Japan began ta serad ils prisoners ta Hok-
kaido, the mosi northerl>' island, of the graup.
Tht prisoners are employed ira opeaiug up tht
coury-> for sttiemeut mmd iravarnous indus-
tries. Tht prisons are naw under ane man.
agemear, and tbe.general siîparintendent bas
mrtrod cea'a Christiana lastructar ina tach ai
the prisons, b.vr appi resuits.

inaia bas fift>'Mill ions.of Mofiammedan s-
a largernuÜmber thara arc faund in thetuWrkmsb
EnMiîiîîd'far mieï fr7eetaéëMbrace:'Chris-
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Tht Interiar: No matter where we gican
among tht faitbs ai man, these sheaves make
obeisance ta tht sheaf af Chriiiianit>' as il
arises and stands upright.

Presbyterian, London- A good idea is a
Eîoly thing,often a God-sent thing ; responsi
bilit>' accompanies it, blesin' escarts it. It
knocks again and a>gain at thet uaor of aur
seif-interests, aur indifference, aur indolence.

Cumiberland Presbyteriara-. No Protestant
body, sa far as we know, maintains that it is
tht only church ai God, or that tht kingdom
ai beaven is shut up in its narrow limits. AM
admit tbat tbere are genuine Christians, and
genuine work ai the Hol>' Spirit inailiher
flids. __________

Presbyteriani, London: Tht buis> man bas
always time for more ; tht welarranged and
ardered mmnd aiways houseroorn for mare ;
the heart enlarged b>' lave ta Christ and lave
ta man bas possihilities and expansîbîlîtîts far
greaier than 1be most sanguine ambition ever
canceived.

Tht Independent : If aicnbolic liquor nat
only destroys sa mauy characters, but is re-
sponsible for tnt chief expense oi aur crini-
ual courts, our prisons and aur poarbauses,
then saciet>' bas tht right ta forbid its sale.
Prohibition is tht oni>' salt policy for tht
governnrt ai a State.

J. R. Macduff. God dots not give grace
until tht hour ai trial camts. But wben it
dots corne, tht amouat ai grace and tht
nature ofithe speciai grace required is vouch
safed. Do nat perpiex thyseli with what as
iaeeded for future ernergeuc ies ; to-morrow
will bring its promised grace alang with ta-
morrow's triais.

Rev. Dr. Staiker; It is one ai the mast
desirable tbings ira religion that those who
make a profession aif fhIaowiDg Christ sbould
be able ta bbow that Christianit>' is a jo>' ta
theni. There is notbing which sa imlpresses
tht yousig especiailI' as tht observation that
religion is a great aad inexhaustible source of
bappiness ta those who possess it.

Farward- Tht Father ai lies bas found au
able aliy ira thte.Advocate, tht officiai organ ai
the liquor trade ai Ontario. Ingeniaus
sophistry, minglcd with puerile absurdities
pervemtedl trutbs, distorted facts, inuendo
sneers, etc., are its staple production. It is
evidenfl>' initndtd for a select circie of readers.
It aims ta unite tht trade for offensive and de-
fensive action.

Methodist Review: Considering ail tht
phenomnena before us, and remembering tht
outcome ai New Ttstament criticismn, wt be-
lieve that tht higher criticism ai tht Old
Testament will deliver the church irom tht
worship ai tht letter on ane side, wbule upan
the ailier side it will furnish camîng genera-
lions witb stranger reasons than anv ailier
generation bas possessed for tht conviction
that we have tht word ofi praphecy mnade
mort sure.

Westminster Endeavorer . Thet tue chat re-
mains ta us for doing gond ta those by wham
we are îmmedaatly surxounded may bt very
short. Onar own sta>' ar earth is ver>' uncer-
tain, buti we continut ta enjoy tht capacity
for nseiulntss, it wiil stili remain truc that the
time is short. O! tht number o!ihase amang
wham we are now; moving, soine will ver>'
soon bc calltd ta their accaunt. What we do
for theni we muast do quickiy. This ytar ma>'
afford us our last oppartunit>'.

Rev. Alex. Wbyte, D.D. : It gives this
bouse an immense and au ever-green interesi
ta me ta set character rafter charvter coming
traaping ira Sab bath nîght aiter Sabbath
night, eacb mara ta sec bimseli and bis neîgh-
bar ira John Bunyan's sa truthfal and sa fear-
less glass. But it stabs me ta tht beart with
a marial, stab ta sec how few ai us out ai this
wcekly crawd are au>' better men alter ail we
corne ta sec and ta hear. At the sanie lime,
such.a constant droppiug will surely ira tEne
Wou rVaay t1ii hIardest ridck

Zteacber aub %c1holar,
APntS 1DISCORD 11, JACO'S FAMIY O"';vî

GottltVt TBXtr -Sce that ye fait flot out b7 the way.-
Gen. Xlv. 4.

Alter jacob's meeting wth Esau hie con-
tinued bis journcy to Canaan. There he
halted at Sh !chem, whcre be purchased land,
dug a %"tI (Inn. iv. 7, 6), and etected an attar
showing bis intention ta seule. But the
treacherou3 zeai af bis sons in avenging their
sistcr's wrong, gave him cause ta drcad the
hostility of the neighbouring tribes, and at
God's word be removed ta Bethel, a divine
fcar restraining the inhabstants from pursuit.
Here agate God appearcd, confirming the
covenant promises and the change of Jacob's
marne, also anew revealîng himseli as the AI-
mighy. Then stili soiu.hwvard Jacobjourney.
cd, tililIsaac abode ait 1Ubron was renchaed.
On the way, ere coming te Bethlehem, Ra-
chel died in giviflg brth ta the infant brother
of josepha, whom the liMbet named son mi my
right hand.

I. The Youthf~il Josaph.-A little lad
ci about b.x vears when hi .Liber rcturned
fiom, P.dan-Aram, Jo;eph now appears a
youth of seventeen, shating with bis brothers
the hardships and exposure af a sbcpherd's
lite. He was especiallyassociated with thesons
of bis fathcr's slave-wiveE, prrcbably as asort
et attendant (na îhezn, sinçe c hwtas the young-
eit, tbough passibly the meaning niay lot tiat
be was set over them, and had charge of their
daily labor. In contrast Ia their rougb wild
natures, that af joscph seems ta have unîted
in it5eit.some af the best charactcristics of bis
forefatbers. He had the dignity, decision
and strength of Abraham, the purity, patience
and gentleness of Isaac, the warm-heartedne.,s
and resolute persistence of Jacob. Pcrhaps
bc awed much ta the training of bis father,
whose character had bten changcd since
Peniel. Then at Bebron be would have the
intimacv of the aged Içaac, whn %tili survived.

II. Envy of Mis Brothers. - In a
household like Jacotus. îvhere faur familv
groups, ta some extent distinct ftom ane àn-
other, wvere united, there was every Jikelitaood
of iii faeeing aad strife. Tht greater yjuth of
loseph and Benjimin, as vieil as thear math-
criess condition, would naturally expose themn
most ta ibis. Other circumstances intensi-
fied the iil-tting entcrtamned agaînst joseph.
One spràng out of bis higher moa %h4racter.
The c induct of his half brothers was buch that
J-iseph brought an evil repnrt afiih ta hib father.
Notbing in the narrative imiplit that in this
hi-. was acting the part of a tale-beartr to get
his brothers inta trouble. His dutîts as asort
of attendant and messenger bet wcen bis father
and them may have requircd him te rentier
an account of their proceedings. Doubtiess
their unnarned iniquity was af such a charac-
ter that Jacob augut ta be acquamntcd wîth it.
But naturaily the dis.sure aroused their
hatred. Their envy was furtber provoked by
jacobs partiality for joseph, and especial4y by
the unwise way in which he let this be scen.
jacob's heart could mlot weii bc ather than
stroogiv drawn out tawards the son af his bc-
iaved Rachel, so attractive in disposition, and
perhaps wise beyond bis years, as some think
is signified by tht phrase, "son ai his aid
age " (lit. son of thet aidcomes). But this
shouid flot bave Prcvented him keeping ail the
sons on a level in tht family relations. In-
stead af this bc showed the mast marked favar
ta joseph. A speciai instance afithis was tht
iong-sleeveci garment (R. V. margia) reacbing
ta the hands and itet, which the father made
for him. This was mot simpiy a castiy dress,
but such a tunic as was worn by princes and
pcrsons ai distinction. It was thus a mark
of superiorlty, and an intimation, flot obscure,
that Jacob intendtd ta transfer the riRbt af
tht first born ta Josepb. This partiality, and
ail that it impiied, so roused the hatred of bis
breibren, th.st îhey could mot brîng tbemsetves
even ta greet him wilh the nt lnaty salutation,
«IPeace ta thee." An addi.ionai cause af
envy was Jnsepta's accnunt of his dreams.

III. HIs reans.-The prospîects for
joseph, suggestcd b>' nîs father's favorîtîsm,
coula Dot wetl be wthout au n îrtence en bis
reflections. His waking thougbîs accordinpiy
may have partly supplied the' substance af bis
dreams,just as tht scenes and accupatianswzîh
whîch bt was familiar suppiied their imagcry.
The brother's sheaves makîng obeisance ta his,
tht suri, moon and stars bowing dawn belote
hîmself, have tht obvious intcipretation ot
pre-emînence ta bc accarded hlir. The fact
that josepb tells the drcams, shows a guiitless
simpticity rather thara an ambitiaus spirit, but
bis mode af tciling seems ta have intcnsifitd
tht afiensivtntss ni tht dreams îhemselves,
since bis brethren hated him the mare fa)r bis
words alsa. Even bis father was moved taore-
Prove what scemed ta mndîcate pride, but he

skepi thesaving an mid. Wbile thedreans may-
have taken framn what was before ina Josegb's
mind,tht issue shows that tbey contained a

*distinct- divine direction. In God's provid-
* ence thé very hatred tlkëy aroused be)ped ta

,sbapetheii waythat led ta their fa1fIm on:.
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O N E of the charges made against Lord Ros(
bery is that he is too " bright and humcOI

ous" for a Prime Minister. Sorne prime Ministel
are mercifully saved from such weaknesses.

T HE Interior deciares that the literature of tf
American schools of to-day is agnosti

What else can it be? The literature of any purel
secular school systemn must of necessity becon
agnostic.

WRITING to the chairman of his Elecfi
w Committee in MidIothian, Gladstone sa

that Scotland has been on the right side of ev<
cause for sixty years. That is a high complime
for Scotland. Had Ireland been as fairly ruled
Scotlarid, th2 record of the Green Ilse might ha
been equally good.

ACORRESPONDENT asks the British WeeAwhere he can find the best discussion
both sides of the question of marriage with a decea!
wife's sister. That man neyer read the report
our General Assembly or he neyer would have asl
such a question. Sornebody should send him a
copies of our Blue Book.

Tis veryunfortunate that a treaty should be befI the Dominion Parliament providing for
importation of French wines at the very timet
four of the seven provinces of the Dominion h
declared in favour of prohibition. Mr. Foster shc
strike the wine clause out of that treaty, and if
whole thing falls through, let it fall. There is
too much liquor in this country now.

the Churches they denounce. Some pecl
Ontario seem to be doing the same thing
political arena. They denounce the old parti
then organize new ones with cast-iron regul
that an old Tory or Grit would flot endure

hour. Lt is difficuit to see how the number of de- l
nominations can be iessened by starting a new one,
or bow partyism can be overcame by starting new
parties mnore rigid in their rules and obligations than
any of those already in existence.

A S Mr. joseph Martin, M.P. for Winnipeg, is
.X regarded by many as an anti-separate schooi

hero, it may be well ta kniov'i exactly where the

honorable gentleman stands on educational questions.
Mr. Martin is mucli more than an opponent af sep-
arate schools. Ln a speech recently quoted in the

House af Commons he declared that he was " not
satisfied with the School Act and had neyer been sa.

He had made a strong effort to have the public

scliools controlled by the Government really made
national schools, with religion obiiterated, and he was
now more convinced than ever that that was the

only school that could be justified as constitutianal."

Ilt would be interesting ta know how many af the
opponents af separate schools sympathize tvth Mr.
Martin in his desire ta "'obliterate " religion from
the public schools.

T HERE is a serius deficit in the Foreign Mis-
sion Fund. If it is not wiped out wben the

books are closed on the 3oth of Aprîl, its exustence
may be accounted for in one or other of twa ways.
Either aur people are unable or unwilling ta, meet
the obligations. incurred by the Foreign Mission
Committee. If from the depression or any othei
cause the people are reaiiy unable ta find the money
there is no help for it. We must just bow ta thc
unevitable and recognize the hand of God in preveni
ing the Church from doing the work that it intende(

e- ta do. If aur people are able ta give the money bu

r- unwilhing ta do sa, we should humble ourseive
:rs before God, confess aur sin, and ask fargivenesý

Angry speeches about economny, such as are beini
deiivered elsewbere, will ouly make mnatters wors(
If there is ta be a crisis in aur Foreign Mission wort

lie let us meet it like Christian men.
îic. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

me HE Established Churches in England an

T Scotland may yet regret the fierce oppositio
tbey gave ta Gladstone. The Grand Old Man w.

ina L-igh Cburchman and did not take kindly ta tt
business of disestablishing and disendowing churchE

ly His sense ai ddity, fortified a little perhaps by pol
,ry tical exigencies led bim ta lay hands on the Iriý
,rnt Establishment and wouid no doubt have compel
as him ta disendow the Episcopacy in Wales, but it

,ave an open secret that he did not like that kind

work. He hesitated long before takîng any decidi
stand in regard ta the Scotch Establishment. Roý

Pekly bery is a very différent type of man. Hie is

on theolagian, cares nothing about political ecclesiasti
sed and is strongiy suspected af having a leaning1

s iwards the Free Church. He has been several tiri
kedo in the Free Assembly and is supposed ta be

few rather intimate terms with that astute leader Pi
cipal Rainy. The Establishments may find I

* mucb more formidable than they found Gladston

fore --

the ' HE foilowing story is going the rounds
that TImay be useful ta some miember of Assen
have preparing a speech for the Psaiter debate that
,ouid most assuredly take place in St. John :
i the Dr. Guthrie once paid a visit to the Duke of Argyll at
sfar verary Castle, bw specal invitation. A large and briliar,

semnblage of guests, including Mr. Gladstone, were stayir
the castie, and before they retired for the night Dr. Gut

was"asked by Ic uk îcoduî family worsh6p.

phe in bas certainly displayed na itle originalityj
in the metbods. The tbeory of the Crown is that1

ies and Tos-onto in broad daylight an a certain lbi
hations, aftes-nonn in December and went out fifteen
Sfor an into the country ta, the residence af his victims

he asked the way from about haif a dozen neighbours
living quite near the place, on1e of those in the nex-t
lot; that he entered the house and without any con-
ceivable motive deliberately rnurdered twO old arnd
heipless people. ljavine committed this most
atrocious crime he went out to the barn and stole a
horse, probably known to every neighboLlr on the
concession, hitched him to a cutter that all the
neighbours might know and drove into the citY
along a road on which he might meet any of the
neighbours on their way home from market. Ma'n,
horse and cutter then disappear frorn view for
twenty-four hours and re-appear in the city 011
Friday evening. How two men and a horse and
cutter could be concealed for twenty-four hours inl
Toronto so that no one saw themn, must be a mysterY
to ail jurists who know anythinT of the difficulty of
conceahing stolen goods. Oni Saturday morning the
men are known to have hawked the horse and cutter
about Toronto, and if the theory of the Crown is
correct, they thus advertised themielves as thieves
and murderers. It is not usual for men bent on1
committing murder to go in open daylight to their
victim and as they go enquire thé way. Nor is. it
usual for them to exhibit the évidenice of their guilt
a few miles from the spot on which the crime waS
committed, to say nothing about the absence of
motive which was a striking feature in the present
case. People who do not jump to the conclusion

tthat every man charged with crime is guilty of crimfe
cannot help feeling the force of Mr. justice Fer-

*rguson's remark to the jury that lit might ever
remain a mystery who did it." The fact that the

eCrown counsel displayed marvellous skilt in puttiflg
t- minute circumstances together proves little miore
,d than the ability oi the learned gentleman. Had he

been on the other side he could have torn thelfi
Lit apart with equal skill. The fact is, the Crowfl

esneyer got to the bottom of this fearful tragedy.
ig

e. NEAL DO W.

T H-E entrance af this distinguished philarsthrop-
Tist, the father and apostle of prohibition, upon

nd bis ninety-first year, has called forth a great many in-
on teresting notices of his life and hi.-tory, some of which
as we propose to give ta, our readers.
.he lie was born on March 2001, 1804, ifl Portland,
es. Maine, and continued to live uuuder his father's roof
iii- until 1830 whe n, having been just married, he moved
sh into his own bouse in the same city where he stili
led lives. He has thus spent the whoie ninety years of
t5 bsis life in only two bouses, a rather unusual circum-
of stance- in this changeful western world. His parents
ed were Friends as were ail his ancestors, paternal and
se- mîaternai, as far back as aruything is known of them-
no They were ail well-to-do farrners; sober, industriaUS,
tics thrifty workers ; living peaceful lives ; good citizeiIs
to- with no embroilments of any kind with neighbors or
nes others. When Neal's éducation was finished he was
on put inta his fatber's tan nery to acquire a knowledge

rin- of that business. and on reachingbis majority was
him taken in as a partner.
nse. Under the ministry of Rev. Justin Edwards, D.D.,

who devoted several years of his life ta temper-

ad ance missionary work among the churches of the
nd State of Maine, Neai Dow early bcame interested

îbyin temperance work. He entered earnestly upofi
will the work of enlightening public opinion as ta, the

LIn essential wickedness of the traffic and its danger ta

it as- the public welfare. His tborough enlistment in the
ýng at cause of legal prohibition was brou ght about by his
thrie receiving a note from a lady, asking bis interpositioni
With*1 on 1-bebalfof 1er- -usband-who - - -1adZi-,e- tA drin,tr

he left kind.
ursday Mr. Dow became Mayao- of Portland in the
1 Miles. spring of ,1851- With a carefully drawn up anti-
s ; that liquor bill he repaired ta Augusta where the Legis-
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lature tvas in ses-sion and obtained a hearing in the
Representatives Hall before a crowded audience.
Tire special joint committeetotawv1ich tht suhjcct
%vas neered, rep,)rted unanimously in its favaur at
tht close of the liearng, adapted his bill, nepoitzd
it ta the Legilattirne cxt moriîing, the same day it
%vas enacted by bath tht Senate and tht Hause by
majorities af two ta ane. This tvas the last day af
May, and on JuIIC 21d, it took cffect immcdiattly
upon recening tht Goýcrnor's sighature. Prohibi-
lion in M aine h tis often been idiculed and slandered
as a failuire if flot a farce, but tht Iact remains, a
very significant facr, that tht bill retains its place an
tIhe stat ut books, thiat it has been m'ade mare and
mare effective, and that irn 1884, by a mdjanity vOte
Of 47,075, a vote af thrce ta one in ;ts (avaur, it was
embodied iii tht constitution af the State.

Mr. Dowv taok an active part ini the Civil War
and received frori President Lincoln a commission
as Brigadier Gencrai. Hteivas taken prisoner and
spent thtetintee ai 1863-4 in Lilly prison and tvas
liberated in exchange for Fitz Hugh Lee. Into
this part ai his fle wt do flot enter.

Ht visited Eî)gland three times in tht service af
tcmper, ace by tht invitation ai the United King-
dam Alliance and kectured an Prohibition in aimast
eveny part ai the kingdarn. Thcse visits were made
in 1854, iq66 and 1873 and his services tvert given
gratutously.

General Daw, as he is oftcn called, cornes ai a
long lîvedi race and at ninety is still hale and hearty.
" His health," says Ytrs. joseph Cook, in the Inde-

*pendent, " is excellent and lie is a splendid example
of what temperance in al things and total abstinence

* rom alcohol and îîarcotics cari do for ont physically.
I-is complexioni is smooth and ruddy, and his vaice
so firm 3and resonant that he cauld easily be heard
in a large auditorium. H-e reads everything worth
reading in current tcnîperance literature and keeps
hiniself abreast with the latest phase ai the great

*enterprise ai his liii,. Tht temperance reforin is al-
tvays his favourite tapic ai conversation, althaugh
hie enjoys rehicarsiig experiences ai travel, especi.
ally those in foreign lands." H-e has had a family
of seven daughtcrs and tlîree sons, al ai whom îith
tht exception af ttvo sons, stili survive. Ilis ivife
died in 1883. '«Neal Dot's presence in his home,"
says Mrs. Cook, is a " perpetual benediction." And

*when histary cames ta be writttn froin a higher
standpoint than has yet prevaiIel, anid tht world's
great o nes and benefactors shahllitb accounted flot
ils tvarriars but thase tvho have been tht saviaurs
of human life, the pronraters ai human happiness,
the disperisers ai manifold and incalculable bless.
ings, thteriame ai Neai Dowv wiii be held in laving
remembrgnce, and handed dotvn xith honaur and
ever increasing honaur ta caming generatians ai
men delivered fromi the thraldom, the curse and dis-
grace ai tht drink traffic in the way in which lie
was tht first ta lead. IMay he be spared until lie
sets the triumph af tht cause that lie loves and has
served sa weillan aur own Dominion, and prohibition
ruling tffectively under a iise gaverameat and
among a happy people f ram ocean ta ocean.

THE FUTURE OF 2THE FREE Cli!UR CI.

HE fol lowing article fram tht pen ai ont so weil
T quatified ta speak upon it as Rev. Dr. tle
is, iih be read with much îinteest-EDB]

At tht celebratiati ai tht jubile aiArdrossan
F-ret Church, Rev. Dr. Stalker, ai Glasgow., spokie af
the future ai tht Fret Church. Ont af the things ai
the future, lic said, îvould undaubtedly lit union.
Their Established Church iiends had an idea that
Scottîsh Clhnstianity tvas ta lie rearganîzed on the
base ai Establishment. What ivere Fret Churcli.
men going ta say ta that ? Their United Pntsbv-.
teiari brethren could îlot go in for union on this
basis. This was perfectly abviaus; but îvhat about
tht Fret Church? He would speak on tbisquestion
ivith tht utmast freedoni, because lie had a strong
feeling about it himselî. Ht thougit lie could five
insidc tht Established Church if Scottish Christian-
ity tvtre reconstructed an that base; but he knew
pefectly well that that was flot tht sentiment af tht
great mass af their ministers, especially those who
ivere younger than lie. Hie knew that for a fact.
They looked upon Establisht,ýnt as an expedient
which might have been very useful at ont stage ai
the development of tht Church, but whiclt tas .now
for ever past, and they wvould refuse altagether ta
thrust tht Church again iio a position where tht
Ten Ytars' Conflict nikight ail have ta be fought over
again. There -werea few in thé iý'ïeè Ohurcb, un-
douLA~ly, who would 1li ke very niuch ta sèet te
Scottish Church, reorgan'ized,-andré-unite-d &onan

Esabihùiet bsi -bt h~.mght tal hïrom
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hihi*as a fact, that there was not a man in the Frce
Chunchi who knetv the mind of the Frce Church who
would venrture to make that proposai iii the Church
court.; with ann hop.- of carryiîîg it. WTas flot that
sa ? The Mod.-rator, Dr. Walter Smith, at Iast sit-
ting of the Asenibly, made a very moving appeal
tri thc friends of the Es'ablishirient, that as the Frce
Church cîjtld flot go to them, for thc reasons just
stated, they might, for the 'ake af union, sacrifice
their emoiuments, and corne ta the Dissentcns
There had been no respanse to that appeal up ta
the prescrit titne, and he did flot biame thoýe %vhio
did riot speak, because thcy mighit le il would nat
bc riglit for themn to give up their position ; but if
that were so it ivas perfectly clear that at the present
timne union af that kind %vas out aithe question. An
Establishment tvas the golden charm that was keep-
irig the different sections af the Presbyterian Church
apant. QI course Disestabl ishiment înîght remove
that barrier; and then thcre would be a chance af
their bejng ail united ; anid he suppased that tvas
the thouaht af those îvho pushed forward te ques-
tion of Disestablishment. Thcir hope tvas that ail
branches ai the Presbyterian Church tvould then bc
united; but îvould that hope be realized ? Of late
some af their Established Church brethrcn had told
them that if Disestablishment were ta take place
they would flot unite with their Frec and 1.P.. breth-
ren, but wauld prefer ta loak elsewhere, ta the Epis-
copalian Church ; and the esteemed iModerator ai
the Established Church, Dr. Marshall Lang, if he was
nat mistaken, had made a statement in public ta
that eifect. No recent utterances in Scotland had
distrcssed hirm (Dr. St,îlker) sa much as these, for
the reason that there seemed ta be an impression on
the part of those ît'ho made them that they tve'-e
bound ta Presbyterianism, not by affection and sym-.
pathy, but by the golden chain of State connection,
and if that tvere loosed they tvould become Episco-
pâlian. H-e was far from saying that that was the
mind of the body ai the ministers or the body af
the people ai the Established Church. He kncw
othervise ; but it seemed ta bu the mind ofithe min-
isters who made these statements. What was tht
country going to say ta statements ai that kind ?
Didthey think it tvouid be kept back frorn Dises-
tablishment by the fear of losing such men? Ht
ventured ta state that the country tvould say decis-
ively 1' lbase them, and let therr go."

OBIT UA R Y.

THEfollowing not-ce of the death ai tht late Mrs.TM actavish, af' Inverness, Scaîland, taken
from tht Nort/2e n Cronicle ai Inverness, ai March
5th, tviil bc read wUth sympathetic interest by many
in ail parts ai Canada . 'lWe regret ta record the
death afiMirs. Mactavish, tiie oai Rev. Dr. Mactavish,
Fret East Church, îvhich occurred on Monday. Tht
deccased lady, tvho was very highly esttdmcd, hadi
been unwell for sorte time past. Mrs. Mactavish taok
a deep irterest in chunch îvork, and her death tvill
be much regretted nat oaly by tht mnembers and ad-
berents af the Fret East Church, but also by those
conriected with ather Prtsbytenian Churches in tawn.
At a meeting ai tht Inverness Fret Presbytery
ye-,terday, it %vas resolved ta express tht sympathy
of tht em,!bers îvith Dr. Vactavish and fami!y in
their beneavement."

We share veny dceply the sympathy felt through-
out the city, and by many friends in every part of tht
country, wtih tht Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, nis famiiy
and oth-r relatives in their sad beneavement by tht
death of Mrs. M icdonntll. St. Andrt'<'s Congrtza-
tion, the W. F. M. S. of our church, aur Himne Mis.
sionis and rnany a good cause besides, will feel tht
want of her intelligent, active inttrest and help. Tht
Jass ta her hiusband and family is such as they only
can know. Prayers were offered on thei- behalf in
many churches i tht city on Sabbath, and tht God
af ail consolation and confort, who comiorteth those
that art cast down, will in answver ta these prayers be
ta themn a veny present help in their timne of trouble.

AN annauncement that concernis very many is
Athat af tht closîig ext rcises ai Knoxc College

an April 4 th and 5th, and the many meetings taking
place at that time in connection with tht close of
the college session. On this occasion they are ai
special interest and importance owing ta tht àp-
proachiîxg Jubilée of tht college, which. it is desirable
ta niake as attractive and effective as possible for
the a6vancemerit iînall respects aI the best iinterests
of 'the, colîéjge. We trust that thee will bc a large
aàttendanc e-of alunii ànd an enUhiusiasm -bèftting

7he World'sParliarnenl/ el'gions is a "erv fully detaied
accoat in ttvis volumets o! mais unique and ivnnderlul gatherîng.
edited by the Rev. John Henry 1B îrrows, D D., Chdi rman ai
the General Coi ice on R'dîgious Cunigresies af the
Worla's Cungress Au%%Itaty. No one had biet: oppariunities
bath for ascertaining trac spiîrît of ibis unwonted as-embIage
of men from ail parts af the earih and for camp lîng the
materials necessarv fur such a wnîk as the above. That a

Il arccuntot this Paritament of Religions sbouid bc published
'vas (rom the irst întended, and tberefire care ha,; been taken
in coiiecting the materiais for i. Tbe volumes arc prafinely
jilusrated in such a way as ta add much to the tflttrtst of' the
bot k. These volumes are a mine af information on a vast
nuner of sabj-cs ai the deepest human intrest, presenied
by men the m-îst competent ta deal with them. We can
noly give abrief staiement of the geacral plan af the work
and thet iles of a few af the papers. The wbole subj!ct is
deait wiih under Five Parts. 1. History ofithe Parliament;
Il.Introducîion ta the Parliament Piper. , lu. Tht Paria&.-
ment Papers ; IV. *fht Denorninational Congresses ; V.
Review and Summary, closing with Biographicai Notes and
Index. Under Part 1. there are five chapters traciag tbe
Parliament fi.om the origin of th~e idea ofiln tu ils close. Part
11. in seventeen chapters Rives bni notice of the papers and
b>' whom presented. In Part 111. are givea either in full or
careiuiiy condénsed the pipers read or sent in, but flot read
extending over a period of' seventeen davs. With regatd ta
these papers we quote a single sentence from the editor's pre-
face." In ibis book wii bc faund Theology, Science, Phla.
osaphy, Biographv. -iîstory, Poetry, Experience, Polittc:siand
Social Wisdom, Etoquence, Music, the rich lare nf the head,
and the richer literattire of the heart, Revtations front God,
the story of man's outreachings tawards the Infinite, bis
triumphs and partial failures, bis hapes and despairs, tht
betviidered effarts af noble souls

Who, groping in the dark of Thought
Toucbed thé Great Hand and knew il not,

and the sublime joy ai those ta whom Religion wvas a daiy
%vaik in the light O! the Eternal." Part IV. gives an accaunt
under their several names of upwards oi îhînîy diffre nt bodies
wbo had metin septratecoagresses. Part V. closes tht book
iith tivr chapters . on firsi, Tht Spirit of the Parliament ;
and second, Tht Influence ofithe Parliament. It is ntediess
tu add, the %work is ont of rare and exceeding valut in att tht
subjer.îs comiag appropriately under ils neview. Hunter,
Roàe & Co., Publishers, Toronto.

Tbough late we notice Onwardand Uoiturd for Febnuary
and it3 companion Wee Will:e 14inkie, the periadîcals edited
by LadV Aberdeen and ber daughter respectiveiy. 1:as char-
acterisîic bath ai tht neadiness with which the cauntess bas
identified herseif wîîh Canada and ai ber spirit that she pro-
poses ta gave in tht pages af Onward and U(ifrard sortit ac-
count af tht mission wark dont by the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, bath amangst aur own people and the Indians.
A story af the U. E. Loyaliits, bv Miss Machar, 1 aaisa pro.
rnised. The wbole numben is of great interest and must
bc eagerly loaked for by ils neadens tram moath ta manth.
G. Duncan & Son, Edinbungh. S. W. Partridge & Co., Lon-
don.

Raf fonaZ Meinary Training is a littewark by B. F. Aus-
titi, M.A, B.D , prii.c pal ai Aima Ladies' Coliege. St. Thiomas.
The scope oi the woîk is given an thet ile page as being "'A
stries of articles on memary, its practical value, i:s pheno-
mienai pawers, its physialogîcai basis, tht laws whicb gavern it,
the rntîhods afi înpraving it, attention, assoc ation and ar-
rangement of ideas.counslaof deIi, îve memioy, mnemonics,
their use and abuse, etc., etc., wth helps and harnts in mena-
anizing figures, lists af wonds, prose and poetic literature. new
languages, etc. A book on these subjects treated by an cdu-
catianalîsi lîke Principal Austin cauld not but bc bigbly use-
fui. The Journal, Si. Thomas.

The Mu&ial Record. Oliver Ditson Co., Boston. This
rnonthly magazine devoted ta musical art and literature, pub.
lishtd by a wanld-îvîde knawn flrm, is artistically bound and
printed on best qualtty of piper. We notice ta tht januanv
and Febnuary ouînbers page afier page af the latest ne<vs, etc.,
about pianists and other promîneot musical people. There is
abunddnce ai interestîag reading for families musicaily in-
clîned, besides the publishers state that ecd copy cootains
12 pages af goad vocal aîîd instrumental music.

.7ones' Consables Manual, or Iiandy Book is just wbat its
titie says lu s. It as compiled by 1. T. Jones, Hign Constable
Counîy of Voik and as naw in is second edîtînn. Tietniater-
ils are drawn tramn the crimittai code af 1392-3 ; it canrains
schedules ai fees, crimes and punishmente, ftie courts and
jurisdiction. Tht Carswell Company (Lîmitec), 3o, Adelaide
St. East, Toonto.

7he Etude : Theo. Presser, Philadelphia, Pa. Thiis
bulky înontbiy musical publication gaves in ils Mardi number
ils usual abundance of :eading for musical people. Tht
music this time, of four pieces, which, by tht way, as always
full size, is unusualiy attracive ; for instance an exquisite
piano piece, "i Mandolin Serenade," by C. Babm.

Wbaley. Royce & Co., Taranto, have just issued these two
new pîcces, Tht Herald, a match and two-step dance by M.
H. Rosenield, is bright, somewhat like Sonsa's band-miusic
style and is easy. Marianki, mazurka, hy A. W. Hughes,
bas a very manked time, as briliant thaugh quite easy.

Tht parte tells Wee W'illie Winkie is for cbildren. This
fine contains a short storv by tht jotftn editor Lady Maî-
jorit Gardon, and that wauld bc a duil chiid indeed who could.
.fat enjay Ibis deliihtful child's magazine. G. Duncan & Sohi,
Edînburgh. S. W. Partridge & Ca., London.

The Sacrarnent Sunday is a poem on this- subject, shart
ndpeant reading ta those in sympathy wvith the theime.

ttap arst bc'modelÏ-cld anI"The Cottax's Satunday Nighf."
Wiluii. DHrysid al1e C&6;..,. M oni ei.
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'Zbe jfamily circte.
TUlE TREAS URE 0FVLA RKNESS.

If ail out lives were one ltroad glare
Of surlgh-ciear. uaiclouded.

If ail our path wvere smootlt and fair
JJy no soft gloom enshrouded.

Il al Ilia flowers were luliy lalown
Without the swect unfolding.

Anad heppiness %vere rudely thrown
On hands too wealc for holding-

Should we flot miss the tatîlîght hours;
The gentle baie and sadness?

Should we flot long for uniras and showers,
'lO break the constant gladne.,m

If tnne ivete sick. and none were sait,
WVhat service could we tender.

I think if we were always glati,
We scascely coutl bc tender.

Did out beloved never raer!
Our patient mnistration.

Earth would grow cald and miss, indeed,
lits sweetest consolation.

Iftsorraw never claimed out hecart,
Anid cvery wisti were granted,

Patience wauld die. and hopc depait,
Lite wvould bc discrnchanted.

And yet, in heavea is no more night.
la heaven as no mare sortow;

Saach unimaginedl ncw delight
Fresb grace froa pain %%ail borrow,

As the poor seed that underground
Seeka it3 tru1C lite aI'oC Si,

Not Lknowing what wvill there bc foucd
Wlaen sunhbeains kiss and love it.

Sovre in daikaess upward grow
And louk and long for heaven,

But cannut pic %arc it below
Till more ai light bc given -An:on.

A VSIT TO T/lE WEST INDIES.

ST THOMAS.
We noticed a steamer unloading coal at the

wbaif, and to svatch the dusky figures of hun-
dreds of women, each with a basket of coal on
ber head, swarrring up the steamers' sides as
busy as bees, and running back agaia emptv.
te bc refilled, is a sad -eflection tupona tbe
black-man, who prefers te louage round and
let the wife, daughter or mother do the work.
St. Thomas is a fentie country, but siace
slavery was abolished, notbiag bas been donc
in the way cf cultivation, heace St. Thomas
experts nothing. The land is lying waste.
Education is compulsory, and 5hould theyVouag
geacratin take to the soit, there is a mine of
wealth. Ali kinds cf trop-cal fruits grow. but
waot cultivation. In caffc alone, a grrat trade
cculd be donc, but now grows vrild. The
island as very mountainous.

Much amusement %vas creaied an board
ship by the antics of a nîgger, itho pulled out
from share in a very piimitive canne, on the
side cf which were painted in rude Eaglish
characters, " I God WVe Trust." It tank
some time tei decipher the writing. This tel-
lew earned bis hivelihoad by diving from off
bis canoe inte the water, afner pieces cf money
thrown in by the passengers, and on every
occasion he succeeded in feching the moncy
up, even a tbree cent picce. He stated there
were "sharks; dcwn2 there," 5o [cet being the
depth ; and someitimes he wou'Id attacb a rapt
round bis neck, ta be bauled up sbould he bc
attacked.

A visit te the public market was interest-
ing, tram the fact tbai althougb a great crowd
cangregated, there was littie or nothîag te seli
It was certaialy the scantiest mnarket %ve ever
saw . a (civ sweet potatees, and some scraps
of ald dried fish.

In the barbour lay a French man-af-ivar
net a very formidable loakiog craft by any
means.

After passiag a very pleasant day at ibis
Island, our next place as

SINT,& CRUZ OR ST. CROI\,
aisea Danish. We arrive early an the morcng,
andi ie bave tbe day ta sec the îsland. From
the deck cf the steamer ire notice it as wircl
cultivated. There as ne babour and the sbip
achars a mile from shjre. Tht usual shilling
is demanded te ferry us ta land, and as ire
step ashare ire are sur.-auded by a croird of
black boys, irbo aIl irant to show us rounid.
We could ont get raid of them, and as ire
walked thraugb the cleais sirects wath the
r,¶owd behioti us, it lookcd as if Barnm7s
circus bad arrivcd. One cf out party, hair-
erer, struck an idea, whicb bad the effect of
dispellîog tbe ard an èz very short tanme.
Re calletiont in thunderioR tones, hîWhere
is my.revolve~ at the saine time feclicg1n
bis po*.et. The eff'ec ;r£s inst=utaeus;

ofÙ they scampered in ail directions, but pres-
ently rcturned as ne revolver appèared. On
bis îsland are four .:hurches:. Eoglish, Mora-
vian, Metbadist, Roman Catholic. Compul-
sory educai ion as in force, and the language
principally spoken, like that cf St. Thomas, is
English. Tht natives Icunge round the cor-
ners cf tht streets, and niakt a great noise as
if continually quarreling witb each ather, white
others sit cou the sidewalks and shop doors,
disposing cf trifling articles. The purchases
they make at the grocery stores are in the
srnlallest possible quantities. We sair îhem
buy ont cent's worth each cf srigar, cheese,
rice, butter. Just enough te de one meal at
a time. These articles are luxuries, for tbe
bulk of the natives live on rie and saime
native fruits. v. five cents they coutl live
comfortably a day. They are civil and oblig-
iag, and always ready te be at yaur service.

Boys and girls fram 12 years up are anxi-
eus te lcave home ta go te America. Tbey
pleaded with us te take thena. Theit- idea of
Amnerica is that it is a Illand cf milk and
boney." Tht general rate cf irages paid
Vouths (ram 12 and upwvards, is nine cents a
day in the sugar estates ; and men twenty
cents, and bave te work bard, laie and early
for their paltrv suna. The Moravian Churcb
as the aggressive ont here, and tht caste feel-
ing runs bigb. Tht style cf bouses are ail
Daoisb, and cu3rious looking te a Canadian.
In front cf each dwellang andi store are large
beavy stone pillars, wich exclude aloeost
entirely tht laght. The stores open on Sun-
days from sevea talinane amn., then close tilI
thrce p.m., after wbicb they optn and busi-
ness resumes as on ordinary days.

Tht name of tht capital as Christianstead;
population seven tbousand ; L'ne-tentbs beoig
colored. la conversation wath seme cf the
voung boys and girls, tbey seem te posseas a
fair kanledge cf tht Bible. Ont youag fel-
loir cf whem 1 atkedl tht question," Where is
Heavea," answered prompîly, ' 1It is a place
cf rest." For many years this island iras
famed for its salubrinus climate, but lately
bas (alita ino disrepute. Within the last
(tir years an insurrection occurred!, duriag
whicb tht principal hotel iras burneti aod
neyer rehut. Tht total population of the
island as 42,000. The drives round the country
are iaîeresting. The moadls are gond and
lineti with cocca aut and palm trees They
export bay tum, limes. sugar. Tht size is 84
square miles, almost ail cultivated. lu gcang
along ont of tht tberoughfares, ire iere sur-
prîsed te hear Scotch airs irtîl playet inî ont
cf the residences, and on esaquiry ire ascer-
tained tbat a Scotcbman nameti St. Ciair
arraved there some twenty years aga, andi it
iras his daugbter irbo playeti such refresbing
airs in a far-cif country. Our stay cf six
huurs iras up, and car gooti captain. Set,
sagnalleti us an board. \Ve left Santa Cruz
much pleaseti with cur visit.

ST. CHRISTOPMER OR 6,T. XIrrs.
We arriveti here thîs merning fromn Santa

Cruz. Inapproaching the asland wie irere
stnuck wath ats beauty and fertilty ; an fact,
this is the finest islanti ie bave yet seeni, as
wircl as tht htaltbiest and most pleasant. It
is meuntainaus--saiti te bc volcaeaic erup-
tiens-but fram the water's edge up the gentil:
3lopes and intesveniog plateaus, the sugar can2
as txtensively cultavateti. Tht hagber slopes
cf tht maunitains are clotlaed with grass, witie
tht tops are croirdeti witb farests af ocyeau,
or iron-wr'od, ash, snake-wead, wrhite-box,
etc. The capital, Basseterra, lies in a valley
at the foot cf Monkey Hall, 2,000 fect hiRh,
anti shapet i lke an egR. Soine tirtîve vears
ago a Rreat irater-spaut occurreti an thetop cf
thîs hall. The irater swept damn tearing ats
sades ioto gorges, and demolîshiog hall tht
town, over seven buodaed people lesing thear
laves. Se suddenly diti tht catastrophe occam
that an ont case a famlly sattang round the
table, ith lîgbteti lamp, mwere carrieti, hanse
anti al, toto the sea andi drowned. As asual,
we anchor ont maie f î..m short, tht fare of one
shilling beiog chargeci fer goanR ashore. The
populataon o1 the towa as 10,000, nîat-tcaths
beibg colareti. Tht islanti belong a teEag-
land, baviog been cededta t ber an 1667, with
aIl tht asher Lcewaxrd Islandis. Darzng the
French rtvolut;.on a: mas captured, but mas
recaptnred in 17834.

The prircipal productions arc tobacca,
sugar, molasse.tu.tua, atrowrooi, coff'ae

cocon, etc. la fact, almast ail tropical
fruits anti trees prosper bere. Cattle
and sheep are raiseti-salt productd. Tht
population cf tht island is 44,000; site,
153 square miles, principally ail productive.
Monkeys are plentifial, but difficult te catch,
s0 tht native pays little attention to tbem, al-
thoagh thev generally command a gondi price.
Thert are 135 sugar estates on tht islanti,
same cf tht prcprietbrs beiug immensely
wealthy, but almost ail bachelors. Tht orig-
inal name cf tht islani was Liamniga,
or thse Fertile Land, anti, (rom its present
appearance, is irelI nameti. Tht people live
happily and contenteti, but tht caste feeling
ruas highcr here than in any cf tht other
islantis, aad interferes generally with tht prog-

ess cf the gospel. There are tbree charches,
Episcapalian, Wesleyao Methodist anti Mora-
vian. Tht first is calleti tht tony church, tht
whbite people only atimitted Io its membersbip.
Tht Methodists camne next, with tht light
coloreti people, and tht MINoravians take tht
balance et tht black people or niggers. Tht
Eaglish Church do ne: recagnize either of tht
atîer tire churches, but the Methctiist and
Moravian ministers are friendly. We hatitht
pleasure of aspectiag the Moravian day-
schcoli a large airy building huilt on the
grounds of the church, as aIse the manse
Tht day-school is under tht charge cf tht
minister, Rev. Dr. Howard, assisteti by native
teachers. Tht day-school generally numbers
6ooý andt he con grega:ion ,ooo. There is
aise a large Sabbath scheel, anti no Presby-
tran Church. Wben we entereti the day-
schoal about 9.3o a-m., ail tht classes irere at
Bible study, tht lesson beiag tht first chapter
cf Gtnesis. It was pleasing tai note hem at-
tentive aIl the variotns classes mere, andi with
irbat readiness they answertd. Lately a
large addition iras made te the scbool at the
minister's expense. Tht church, wbich is a
plain hantiseme building, bas aIse lately been
renovateti. On the side cf the cbnrcb me
acticeti a table: in memory ef those irbo lost
their lives in the irater-spout already mention-
cd. We irere much interesttd in tht mark
dent here by the energetic paster. Ht is
certainly ai bard worker, anti shows great re-
sults, if tht ansirers and general appearance
of tht chiltiren go fer aoythiag. Hîs people are
despiseti anti do-mtrotiden2, but they show evi-
tience cf real Christian life, netwithstantiing.
There are many things this live anti tithful
pastor requimes in bis mark, but for irant of
funtis canna: ge: them. Oh, if thse beys anti
girls ia Canada ooly realized hair much these
poor chaîdmen nced, 1 arn sure qute a sum
coutld bc collecteti anti sent as missoary
rnoney te this dear pastor ant i bs colereti
people.

Their form cf worsbip is thte samne as ours
and tht chiltiren are taught tht samne lessans
cvery Sabbath as ours, anti practically 1 coalti
net sec any d-fference. M. Howard is as-
sisteti hy a fathfol ie irbo endures cansiti-
able for tht mark's saine. They live on very
ltte, every cent theY get gots inta tht mark.
Last week irbile driving out un tht country
bis buggy (an aId ont) got broken and be tolti
memeenîti ldcas: £2o, or $8e ta get it miendeti
in St. Kitts, as every:hing is se, dear. It iras
scarcely worth mending; 1 told bimnfot te get
it meoded nom anti 1 moulti setirbat tht Sab-
bath schools cf tht Presbyteaian Cbnrch in
Canada woulti do towards sending him a ntw
buggy from Canada- Wtb tears in bis eves
be thanketi me. Netti 1 appeal funhber. Senti
in, dear chiîdren, your mites te tt Editor of
tht PRESBYTERIAN, irbo il act as treasamer
for thas noble cause. There are Presbyteraan
familles heme, but bc looks afier tbem as car
cburch bas ne ont te look afier them uaîess
bc dots. 1 also proraised Mirs. Howard te
send ter same crcckemy. for thty have vety
latle and tht cas: ta perchatttuai great anS.
Kttts. 1 ast îhink . a manster with i,000 cf a
mezibership in church, Sonocf a Sabbath
school, 6oo cf a day sehooil andti bs cangrega-
tien scattreetial cvet the sland. Dots he
net deserve a goati, ntw buggy frona the Pres-
byiteri ans cf Canada.

Wc were driven cibite ose a sugar estat
in fuIl operation i over 500 men, memen and
boys were emplayeti. Wewmare mach inter-
esteti in the varmant proceeaof manufacture
cf sugaF (rom :he3,ýa*ar cane, frein the tizhe
thocanewascai*d tetbetilil4notil thisugair
piek..d ina r3Xs1wis :Wzudiy (o: sbipmn.

fihen, again, tht way in îvhich molasses is
mode anti finally tht manufacture cf rurm, ail
madie (rom tht extract of tht sugar cane. It
is iaterestiug ta note that tht rum is matie
front the mrefuse cf the sugar anti molasses, tht
scrapiags whîch drop upon tht flaor and over
wbich hundreds cf feet have troti, ail scraped
and tbrown inta a pan and finally alter vartcus
processcs tht rum ccames forth ta dtstroy tht
minds and sauls of thousands. Tht country
abounds an cocoanut trees. Ail along tht
sides of tht reati are rcws cf ths beautiful
tret. Tht native boys chahb up il a squirrels
anti throm them down, ne easy ta:îk, as there
are no branches te hoîi an te. Some trees
are very Iofîy, with nothing but tise hart trunin.

We visitcd the Govtrar's bouse and
groundis anti hati somre calabash nuts iven
us, wbich me prized very much. Tht public
gardeas are beantital anti mcli werth visit-
aog. Tht Goverameat is nom laying eut

.groands for botanical purposes, anti wbtn
compîcîti mIil excel anythiag in the West
ladies

Some of tht black people live in buts made
cf bamboo anti thatcheti with palm branches;
there is no Ilbut and ben,"just ont roomn, anti
in maay instances foar or five in a family.

(T be eotinued.)

TH1E ART 0F CONVERSATION.

Another tbaog mhach bas gene eut cf fashion
as tht art of conversation. Ic basocf ace years
beca se neglecteti that al: as tht rares? chance
ta meet: wth a young mais irb can converse
at alin tht real stase o!tht word. Amoog bas
owa set be cao babble about mutual acquaint-
acts, tht neir singer, the oext race, or tht
las: scandaI. But ibrow ir iaameag trangers
anti be is silent anti duil, perbaps makîng
short remarks in a jerky anti contuseti mans-
atm, buit certainly betrayang no intelligent in-
tcrest if a neir discovery be mentioneti, a
piece ot important political news tolti, or some
information given about a subject cf real
value. As a consequcace he is noct oanlbor-
ed, but be shows il, because be bas ntver cul-
tivateti'that pole intcrest in bis felleir-creat-
uires mbicb iroulti enable im ta responti
sympathetically. Ont cf tht aId French
noblesse mas lately beard te rtmark that irben
he first ment into saciety bis father useti to ma-
pmess tapon bis mind that at a party beciras
bouadt t insure its success se far as lbt ias
indtvidual.y concemned. Te maint hinaseîf
agretable iras a duty not ta bc neglecteti mith-
eut a grave breach of courtcsy bath ta the
guests anti the tracatis iro invitet imn. la a
modern gatherang ne sucb antaquateti stnti-
mecut woulti fiati a disciple. Yaung people if
they do no: mcet samne onetote flirt wîrb, mIl
ostentatieusly proclaima heir boredoui, anti
woulti stare in astonishmettf it ivere suggest-
ed thýt at a frientis bouse it mas tht taîy ta-
irards tht hostess ta pay attention te tbost irba
seina neglecteti rwhro faund themselves axnang
strangers. Ta bint that oId ladies anti ngly
girls shoulti have a littîe shame cf consitiera-
tion monîti bc ta subIet onestîf ta thte charge
cf being olti-fasbioneti.

ONE WHO MA KES RIER 0O WN WA Y.

1 speculato much on tht existence o! an-
marriei anti nes-er-to-be marriei momen nou-
iays ; anti 1 have already came te the point
cf consideiag that theme is no more respect-
able character on catb than an umared me-
man, wboma-eshtm aom aythrcegb ife quiet-
ly, pesevringly, mithont support a! hasbanti
or brother ; anti who retaïns un ber possessiïon
a well-rcgulated i mnd, a disposetion te, enjoy
seample pleasare, anti fortitude te support
anevitable pains, sympatby mith the safleériags
cf ethers, anti millingatis tei melieve want as
far as tht means extend.

Interior: Finally,tbe charches are show-
iog antir that they are the best friends of the
markangman, an t tat, ail criticisms of M.
Steadt t thé contrary, naotmiàthstandiing, they
gre. abreast iitb tht tirases and alit-e te tht
actual raetis ci tht day. Mmr. Steati' preacb-
mnents are net mithont value te Chicago, as
moantis of a iiienti heling te-preserveber
from -conctit andi sef-uliidactioii -,bat as
stjtteuitnts -fffiets thcy are wofii miietd-

ýtblRtch, 29th, 1894.
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Our 0,outlo ifoihe.-
A LITTLE GENTLEMAN.

His cap s laad, but bis liait is gold,
And is faceas clear as the sy;

And wlioever ha mecci, in lanes or aitis,
flI looks him strasigbt in the eye

With a fcarless pride that lias naught in bide,
Thoiagh hae bows like a ustile knight,

Quite debonair, t0 a lady fait,
With a saile that is swift as ight.

Doas his mother cali ? No kite tir bail.
O)r the pîcitiest garine can stay

His eager (cet as hie hastes to greet
'Vatevr îshe meas 1o saY «

And the teachers depend on ibis Uitle friend
At school in bis place ati ine,

Witb bis tessons lcarned and bis Coad marks earned,
Ail ready ta toc theeline.

I vwonder if you bave scen hum îoo.
Thtis boy, wbo is flot ton bg

Fora rnamning lcjs i oinmother and ss,
WVho isn't a bit of a piq -

But genle and stronag, and the whole day long
As mcrry as boy carsibc ;

A gentleman, deats. an coming Yeats,
And ai prmsnt the boy for sue.

FLASH, TRE FIREMAN.

Dttuminf'iiT&R..Cr nDpo. rîLt.

CHAPTER 1.
A STIR IN GOLDSMITHS ROW.

Tbîy dtink at ail limts, take il cold or hot,
%Vbetbehyrc in ta oubli, and n-tbia îy arc flot,
M'ben tbeyre in balth. or irben sickaicss brings
Distres anad woe upon ss badowy izg;
At aarriage. brth, or deails, wrien trinds they

mect,
Or partings soie. ihry wend their willing feet
To ichet the drink-ficisd gladly gteis with smijies.
And lides is purpose tell wtb gltteran? wils."

'Oh!1 oh I ah my 1 Just look eai ihat Ted!
1 dectare hc'l have bits heels thraugh ihat
lookngglass ta a moment. Well iherel1 ha

h only just nissad daang st. I do believa boys
must ne among the plagues that ouglt ta have
beau menttoncd in the Bible, osnly they xvert
forgoiten. I'd sooner have forty girls than
four boys.'

As Mrs. Foster spoke sbe made a feint of
straking the boy who bad gîven ber such a
scare, and bad caused the aboya apocryphal
assertion.

The delinquent was a merry-faced lad of
about fie, ibo, in au excess of joy and
axcieentn, bad suddaaly stood opon bis head
an a chair-seat i such close proxtmity In the
inantelpiece and the large mirroz- abava i,
ihat ai ont moment bis heels were cartainly
near enouthie latter ta andangar ils saitty.

If tht truitiimust bha lid, ail the occupants
of that rmorts wre cons:dzat'ly excttcd ai the
news whicn bas jasî been receîved. Tht
company conssted of Mirs. Foser ; Ted tht
irrapressible, wzho bas already introducad
hiasilta the reader heals uppermos ;
anoibar lad about sa-vanteen, Hedlty by
mare ; and "«Littt Paty, as she wias us-
uaily'called.

Poor Patty was nearly nineteen Year$ aId,
but cartainly did nat look more than thizteeni.
Sit did flotcaime up above Ted's shoulder ;
ber fi'guire iras sadly, sîzangely twised ; ber
bead iras always an ont sida, and sa deeply
sanken toto ber shonlders that sha e rned as
if she had no aiack at aIL But ber face 1
irbat a rare face st was 1 Oltcn people would
turu t0 look atili as îhey passed ber. hIr as
always iwhite, and îht-t as an. cxprcssîou
upon 1: whicb arrested atten.tion. Her skin
iras singtilarly fine, and shana almosi like
wrax-Ber sad, paie featurcew re- as pr-
fcctly cassical as if îhey bal beau castinl
sama lovely moud. And aiany a htgh-born
lady would bava piedgad ber jairais for such
a bead ci bair as Paîty's. hIr as a giossy
black, with a beauIaful naturai irave au it.
Ye, waîh aIl ber beaciv of face and haad,
tez-e iras atw.sy3 an ndescnbabia drop about
ber. Shr stemcdtd 10 hva ta drag ber poi-,
tisied boay tabout ; and u almat scitled
look af mnlancboly restad tapon the girl.

But tht reader must pardon us for keeptng
hrn so long waîîîng Itsa truthe causa of ibis
sudden demonstration af ;ay tn the family ai
itheFosiers, af wbcb iWC tare spokeit.) lst
as they bad flnisbadidsnri, the postimitan ad
brauglit a ltter, wihcb, as is short and etx-
pLs.ns afl4 ire iad better.givc anluil. -

- Portsimautb1 Maaiday Nigbt.
"IDcax oldMum-

" Tarn ontihiba n&1-d Ruop. tht
bunetiasg I Gai the gans loadid for a salut* 1

CItausVead and brass-woic I Scrub decks 1
Ail bandas rig in thaur hast legs 1Inla faci, da
avtiyibing you cao îhînk af ta mark the
harse-pitch-us occasion, as the boys said
irben îhey tll aOR tht aId mare's hack imua the
pond.

"IThen il any ana asks you îvbat ail the
stîr mieans, just say thatI lm dontciritit tht
navy, anid ibai 1 shali hahome an Wedncs-
day night by tht 8.22 train ai Waterloo.
Ves, l'in glad ta say my lau yeats art op. 1
shall now ha a frac mari. I hava quule decid-
ed an my future ; and, if I can succeed tin
passiaag, 1 shail loin tht Fîre Brigade. I have
savad out ai my 'campa.' about £2o. anid
shahl hava nearly anather £2o ta uraw ; 50
thai ir auaoail have a bit aa a sprat irban 1
cama. QI course rome ai yau wmli mati thai
train ai Wattrloo? How js my dear litile
Paîîy ? If she îs mal tnough. be sure ta
hring br ; onîy 1 %ar't bava bar maik. If
the 'busses don't zun rigbt, then take a cab,
for her sake. Sa long i-tilt Wednesdail-

"Your omai dear boy,"FA .

"P.S.-I havaeirritten ta Tilly ta mati me."
Yes, ibis ivas tht cause ai ail tht sudd'sn

excitament : ' Flash ' was caming home i
Harry Fastar had always licau the joy and

pri-u t ithteirbole famiiy. When he was
anly four years aId lac had received 'Flash'
as a pet nane ; hecause, as bis fond fater
said, haciras 'like a flàsh ai suashine.' And
evar sinca, under ail circumstancas, bchalad
îruiy been 1'Flash ;' for ha bad hrought sun-
shine ta thain a1. He ailad ccived a fair
amount af education ; but beguled hy tht
e-xaggeraîed descriptions ai the sailor's life,
givenin l variaus penny baoos for boys thai ha
bad boîrowed or bought-many af îhemn ful
af printed lies-ha bad takea tht sea craie ;
and, irben fifiecai Vears aId, bad joined the
Royal navy. lu accordance vith tut general
-it, ha hadl scivtd tan yaars afier haciras

tiglaten; and naw, on tht campletion ai
ibis tarnis, ai îwety-aight years of aga ha
claimned bis discharga.

hIr as an exciicd partv that stand iraiting
tapon the Waterloo plaîforin an the Wednes-
day eventig. Basides the four meinhers af
the Fostez- lamily already inîroduced ta tht
reader, there was a taîl, fair girl- the 'Tîily '
zeferred ta tn the pJstscript ai tht ltter. She
had a nîce, freila fdiz face, whîch jusi then was
very hrîght wît s ioving axptciancy ; but il
could mot ha raid ubat ihare was anytbîng
strak-îng sa ber ieatures. Sut sha iras a girl
wha wouid command soin: attaentioni; for she
iras tail, had a irail-miada igure, and passes-
sed that indefinabte ait whch ire cati lady-
like. Sha drtssed, to, with great taste ;
and îiliras only w'htn Shi: sp Ata that a stranger
would hava dtiscavereid the class ai Society ta
whicb she bzlonged.

We need haroly axplailn that Tilly mas an-
gagcd ta Faash ; and i as doubils, la the
firsi place, the natural îcndency ta lave irbai
he Icved wbtcb drew bar ta tht sad-faced
siez- af ber lovai-. Be ihat as ilt may, there
was a singularly stzong bond of affection ha-
tircen Tilly and poor, deformcd Patty, vham
she bad daily coma ta lave mare and more
for bar aira sake.

At lasi the train rushes iio tht statirin,
slows op, stops ; and tht livtly vaîca af Ted
shouis, ' Cama an, ail of you ; hart ha is,
here lbc is 1,

How thely do rush aîong that piaiform I
And ira dare flot attempi ta record ail the col-
lisions made wiih the siream af passerigers
wsho, baving n-liRbied, arc hurrying airayin a
tht appo.%ite direction ta aur parzy.

Tiiere arc anc or tira points iu tht greeting
a! FIR!h, arhich, as ire watch hini, cause us
iustin:tîvely ta zhit mail-aofhum. As ha.
macîs the grouap, ihougahactates TiIIy's hand
as mail as bis rnothar's. ha tissas bis motter
first. Titan, whila bc rbispers loving irords
ta Tuil as ha Lassas bar, bis cyts arc staking
the pale tactaS isuadeforzz-ed sîster . anea aim
is prasnily put treand ber, and site cames in
faor tht naît ambraca.

Attai- bis greings ta bis iwa brathers irie
avar, ha saffd, *Wei noir, 1 mast slip il a
minuta. 1 ga-ssibey hava braka hold .and
are dischai-ging cargo, soli must lotit slippy
or Vil lase thern-of saine airny tackda.'

Tht porttis ail kuair a 1 loncrard ôc'r.d
ladi' and ant o1-hem..nowr cama forirard
with tbe inquiry, 'Aumy loggaga, air i'

'.Aynyl xny dandy -I Paits ta Ii

Tý% àAnta, icP 0iatc .. d>wo-zhe lîng acci n t

bude hum gai îhem callîcced together, so
to ha ready fer placing ji a cab wilen, as
Flash put il, ' we've had a wa.'

A minute or tîvo later tht irbole party watt
outsidaî tht station and rilling thet îiry square
af a public-bouse bar camparîment matkad
' Privat.' Evaîybody seemed ta ha ialking
ai once, and tht smiling barmaid had ta wait
a moment or tira halat site cauid take the
order.

1'D'ye'r, master Ted, hold ver jair a min-
ute. 1 declara a feilow can't hear himseîf
speak wilt yau keep that mauth of yours
opta, anid vaut tangue a-svagging ninaîcan ta
tht dozen.' said Flash.

Ted laugbed ai ibis sally, and iras an tht
paint af making sormi reply, irben Flash,
baîving with mock defèrence, caninued,
'Mbouth, did I say ? I beg yaur pardon, sir:
il is someîhing morethian a moutb ; why, if
you anîy laung out a notice, 1'To Lai,' saint-
body would be sure ta take il for a music bal
or a mission hall!'

Evert tht haz-maid lauglied ai this same
irbai broad humour. Sîopping abruptly,
Flash said ta ber, * 1 heg Vour pardon for
keeping you so long ;' iben, îurning ta the
graup ha said, ' Now, mother, irbat are you
going ta have ?-a drap af brandy, eh ?"'

1'Na, ihank you, Flash;.-l'd rather bave a
drap ofgod gin.'

'Right you are, aId daisy picker, s0 you
shal! ' Then, addressing hîmself ta tht bar-
maid, ha said, 'A quartera ai the hast iwhite
satin, please. for tht bast moîher as evar mcl-
comad home a sailor boy framn sea.

Havirag coaed Tilly ta tata soma sherry
and lemonada, ha gave ibis second arder ta
tht smilirig attendant, saying, wih au odd
mixture of assumad graviîy and naugla
humour,-

1 That's for my -yaung lady bite-a of caurse
you are ver sorry sha is ; but, tbenz you sec,
I couldo" haîp il. I sair ber hiLare 1 idd

Accustomad ta chafai a loirar and much
coarser tcind than tbis, tht barmaid took ail
in gaod part ; and remaîked, laughingîy, as
site banded Ti y ber 'm-xture'-

'Htels not a badl sort, as bha? Sa l'Il ici
you bava vout bai-gain, and l'Il watt tîlI some
ana cisecocames ahîng?

Nolhing xvoula tetmpi Paîty ta do more
than jasi uip a baile of the sherry and laman-
ade tram Tilly's glass. Flash himseîf toot
rom sirub ; Ted and bis biather, a pot af
stout ; and very soar imre, place-al mare
forRoiten as they drank and îalked.

An houz- latar îbay crossed agai ta tht
station for tht luggage, Flash declaring ha
bail gai 'stu'a' salis set batih sideF, as he
saîîed aiong-ratbar unsteadily, it is truc-
vth Tiy on anc arm, and Paity an tht
ailier. Mrs. Fosier, ibo iras noir very talka-
tiva, folowed b.-tween ber tira other boys.

hIr as quite evîdeni ihat ana cab wauld
noz- taire tem ail, wmlbl the luggage ; su, bav-
ung sean lis mother, ?aîiv, and thet tir boys
safaly unsîde a 4'lour.wbee!er,' and tht lug-
gage pled an the top, Flash and Tilly sttpptd
inua a hansoan, and tht procession sîarîed.

1 Where ta, sir?' iaqired the drivez- ai the
tansoin.

«Goldsmith's Rr,HacknavRoad I Have
a cigai-, cabhy ?* replied aur haro, itanding a
couple ai four-penny Havanas ibrougla tht
cal-flap in tht driver.

Haavy wt the stimulants lakta, and rock-
cd by tht rol ai tht cab, Tilly and Flash were
soon fait asleep.

Thtis 'iralcome home' lâad beau catriedl
on oiver maderatly-very mildIy, as ibings
go ai soda îims-by tht dischai-gcd sailor.
Il i trutcm-a havaehai axai-peuanazd aur
thaugitîs intiglit rz-ia, tlsai notbing migbi
enter ibis na.-z-a;va that would onneccssarly
hurt or offnd any wmigibi naad il ; but m-a
sbould bave been [aise taoOui-piinciples and
ta our subic if we bad nat sbriwn just -a litte
af the folly, and woaise iban folly, of drink's

qeoings on sucb au occasion as t-lis.
No ptn dat record-no Publisber date

sand foitiithbez-cal stary ai ail tht abomina-
ions that have someimes citaiactez-fred te
bamtc-aaing ci «'British tanse' mban Drinl:
and bis attendant damons bave beau allowed

Wisa cas t-al tbc pawez- and. blassing t-ha:
thosoj- oig-htais waa.h'- ba

are, tyhi, seck, by4 Strangers' Rests' und
1Sailors' Homes,' ta preveni sucb scanas as

these ? They bave taught aur land that-
'Soldicîs and sailors may bc led ta îhink
Their deadiiest foc, in war or pecace. i. Dink:
Tie social banc ; the moral bligbî ; the cuise
Thai palsies discipline., tefatal nurse
0i c-ilne, ils prumistar. sisal dishonor biinps
Ta mçýn of lionor, faiîtiaul. loyal, truc,
Woîilay af ircst and failli in other îbings.'

(To 6e ccntinued.)

THE RSCIE NC F .F EDICINE.

WUNWis.îî1. Ali% ANLF'îMAKIN T IaI.LAîiT
vatw VEAta.

Mîr. Johni'IcGtbvemntif Toronto Relates an Ex-
liarivrico tif lDeep, Ineret-Utterly hfelleKssand
Sulfenid Greatlv Ittiore Relief canme.

Froui tht Tirunto Glube. -

%<civ ittle os lcard by the gcaaersil public
of thie ;g' t scoveries ian medicina, aand the
coustlelst cores of liî'es thaît are snved by the
adretneing l<îaYowedgc of niedicai science.
Peopfle wlîo a fow ycars aigu irere lcit te drag
out a si iiirble exi4tence as liopeicas invalidas,
or lielplecss cripples, are now, titanks tn the
adv:îîces medicine lins maîde, restored te the
fultiaet a f buaîth antd trengîli. Mr-. John
'MNlGovarn, v.bn resid-s nt Uno 2 Alpha avenue,
in tiiscity. bas good cause to appreciatai the
trulia of tbe above 3tatensents. Mr-. bMcC'ov-
ara iras formerly an agent for agricultura
impleinents, and is well known ini different.
part-, of antario. A Gluhe repurter wiîobtxI.
beard tat ha lîad beun rostured tLu health, aitlr
an !hsiess wlîicla thrcatcned tu ]cave bim a
lîolîalesa cripple, calleid upun hi..à ait, lais z-ast
doe-receutly, and tia.% gîtcii the fulluwizng
inicresting accut uf Isiscase

" My truublu firi-t bega, -s2ad Mr. 31c-
Govez-sa. " twu ycars ago irben aiits living ia
tie Villageuf uf wsn, anirte Ccurncy aiPcel.
Thec trouble iras &Il anrnty cîbairs and kaew,
and the dactoi-s tliouglii; was rheuniîatiani. I
coulda'ti alk a block wiîiaout uaairaig tu ait
clown, ana eveai tu walk, doivat stairs iras bard
'nork. il. afiicted ntie tcerrihly. 1 iras ail right
ti utlier ira» but fur- ibis terrible wcaknems
For a year ana a blai1 I ufai cd fii;n t1ita, but.
by shecr fotrce of will laeld wutt gainst it, and
manag d ta gai about ; but six moniasago I
hroke du%;i n comrplcîely, auîd bad ta give up my
bussintes. 1 tho eicnored ta Tor-onto, ad for
titiau aonthis afior titis 1 irs in terrible
shape. I1iras alnioat ihvays conflned ta zny
bed, being able tococrnecduwn atairs for a litte.
whule. pcrhalm once a uay. 1 attffée-d aIlthaï
time fr-on tLezribla sgzencss in tie joints, and
an. tiis jatîcture zny appctite began tae il, ana
1 iras only able tW cas, tie lîglîtesifood, and-
isat niuc;uf that. I coiiîd fanul nothing te hlp.
use or give me relief. A*il titis turne Iiras un-
able toi do anytbing, and baci I not forttanately
liad % little naaacy laid by irbicit cnablcd nme
in go on, 1 wuuld have been dependent tapon
my fuxnly for ssupport.. Ycll, mleI Ir1 as in
Liis terrible shape, ny eldest son pzevaiied
tapissaancu tu try Dr. Williams* Pink Puil, anaI
carly in lasi .Iuly 1 bi-g-tn te use theu, sariad 1
mtc 'ktlacin steadîly duir ing that noth and thea
Liro fulloiig moathas. Debora the fi-at box
ias finislied 1 begnntot gel relief..Lud friau
that outt1 I teadiîy înllîraivcd utita I as table
ta diacuitinîte the usa of the Puik Pilla, feel-
ing that 1I mas fîlly etarcd to bealth. .Iar
3asiisl dinizny airai mind thnt itad it not boerus,
for Dr. Williania' Pink Pillas 1 iould luave atm-l
beca hoipleas and ait Wring, and I have mueh-
reson teac hn ,iak(ui th%,. z-y son pcrs-usd'e
me ta use thocn. Thanka ta Pinik Puila a
nôtr an new nian an-d intend 3oon taestiema any

Dr. Wiliam's' Pnk Pils are a pcrfect
Iblaad bîilaier and net-ve ressta-ci-, ciuiing suait
disesses as rhcumatlsm, nouralgiss, partial
pataly.'ns, lacomotar ataxia, Si. Vitue - dance,
ne.z-zuia haadacita, nez-tous prostrntion and the
tired feeling therefrom in ttti er lects of la.
grippe, diso=.ca depeuding ispan humon-ain
the blood, sucla as scrofula. chranie erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pilla gave a hcaItliy giair te pâle
nsjalloir complexions, and ara a specifec for

thc troubles speculiarL t4 hefemaîr, systera, and
inl lte case of rmen st.hey cfeçt a radical cure in
ail aiscesarisiuag frnati mnt-iaal w M.oserrant,
or excluslofaiany nature.

Bei inz-itialDr. ilazn'Pink Pisaur
never suld i buit. or by the dozon ai- huit-
dz-ad, âadany damiez- nihu. ufcra ubautntas in
titis fnrajq trzyiag tr, delz-aîd 3-au and ishauld
bc avoided. Ask yatr dealer for Dr. WVllllsms'
Pirak Pillai for Pale Poaple and rofuse %ail

Dr. Willaams 1i nl, Pilla my bc had froin
al drtggists, ur direct by mail £srar the Dr-.

~VilhamsMdie omz-pany, 1Brock-illo,'Ont.,
or 'Schenectady, E.,at 50cents -ai,
or 6 boxes; for ~h.Thea pricoas t ilh
ttaoso pilla =ra iad z-eat a tuipci trZtît
tiat earnpurtivoly izixponsVo o . -ipared

1 wtà aiher remédies o0r z-edial trùment.
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A PALE FrACE
camas ftrom oor
hiood. Your Ulood
needs to bo enriebod

-and itvtalîred. For
- thIas thcre's sîotbftw ln

tho vorld so tdor-
* ostlalyeffertive a2

Modiut alDiscovery
ri Ciilfîfrt-ii wljo are

puîîy are mae
&trottg. ptuiui, rasy,

and robust by'tise Diso,ery*" Wa cpe-
c&aIl duîtec ta hoin. toc, froitlitspleta-
anttaste. It'sat ib~ fttri, restoratl'.e ton-
ic wlich builds up îîtslx.id 1ssiandit treng-tts

In every bloxit- taint or disorder, i t:
docsut lmelt or cure you bave yaour
msusey tre.

Dr. It .'. 'siteEcv: lar Sir - 1içilfl say
thut t I&aÀ4,ti11 le %tdlcsl I>l5C.bu',ryfor isy
littie girl. at i e Lm i nttrt.ts. w.*t. t trînnot
pr-aise 'our rutliines too hi Islly. Tou u say
reti msur-d îlii oit ou 55111aWi3i br My

Postznasti-r of .4Ut.u. Perrsj Co.. Tenta.

mnnnn ntirn Tht Rer. Dr. Sexton bas declin cd tht cati recent-
flUUUIIII L\IV sent tu ain froni a church in Ohio and ivif I con-AS S RIN ÎiIIIU~ >IL'. rsitus nt rmain un Canada during the next feirAS S RE A PROG S mnths liebasquite recovereil frai is fnoctured

sabanit as again ai woîlc. preachieg, lecturing andI
Oile&s systenu stotld bu farttietl agatiist teseWiitin?-
ilts that conateritî t tat change of the seasota. Tht annirersary entertaieament cf tht Sunday-

School ebjîdren of Knox Cburch. Hamilton, is al-
ways an inîeresting tient. It was helt je theR ad arn s r-iuch receeti>' and attrocteit a eYM large attendance
lespîte tht dis:gretabte candiion o! tise ieatiser.IVI c o b W. Given, sup-.zietendent pro lemt., occupied thse

M i o e chair. aned a programme o! thity-twe numbrrs wua
presnted by thte hihitren ondes: the direction of

1<il ler Po.JhsnfThse cangregations of Esyfitît andtBetison>'hart
e-tendeit a unanimnua callti th ie Rer. j R..

las ithast lutbt a niust. accuptableu mrcli1 uti)MCF.2y. M.A., ei Torrunta. Mr. MeKýa>' la a
(of hlauîisnffs. laiguor, douglas andI cî,ds, Caaduxte o! Edanhurgh Universiat'ndi received tht
pnctamoen. , nd tise dust-ascs that .irecomtamun arrter part of bis training ai tise Nev; Coîhege.
nt that btine of ye.-r Its tonte proîtcrttes mniako Afier a year cf ver>' successiul vork at Cbilhiwaclc,
it invaluabîc' as a goeirsl faîîly roredy. Tsilce B.C.. dur-ung which a new churcis iras hut hi his
it NOW anud Lecis Icaity lBesades ts îu'c'i CeletIaLS. he 6nlshed bis curiculum -at Knox
derful cturative rirtues it li palatable College.

FoU IfarcetintuRer. Dr. Cochratne. o! Brantford, paid a visit ta
Fullinfrmatnn ciz Loweti on Monday Fa.it. 19asni preached le

Matylaitik ie the cvenîng. The sermon n'as rrry
120 King Street West, Toronto hi.ghy apprceated and Ïhelit the crngration in

clut.t attention for nearly an hour. Attise close tise
AT CHEMISTS PRICE $1.00. Doctot moiettshe arîs of the people derpi>' b, a

- -. - jtLuehing zelerence Io the suJiten decatis of Mr.
Lcislhman'à liî:lc girl wiiciteck, place abrut tisec

THE FEDERAI. .IFF ASSURANCE weel.-s previcus,1 a Srilz ithige suebean drawn up
COMIASY.to he bsai attise Sunt Righeoocnesc.

Tise tîr-cîftiuasanual meeting of the tbcvt- Uniter tise auspices o!tise Gauld bMission Band
Comipany -ira% beld it t thse Cthist, and.%ain-13tar v er>'intetesluni nI îOpressivc aittresinas grien
farourable report iras prosc'nted t'> the' thare 'bv Rer. R. P. NlacEa>', F. M. S.. an Thursita>
islders by tise jrcideist, .Jamnes H. Beatty atid eeeing, Marchisb.uinsethe Atiandale Pietbyîerian

tise~~~~~~~~~~~ duetr.I.ra hls3.rl3ua~-Chisîci. Cclonel Major, of Barrit. presidet and
csssaudccdeinouitspokecof bis fe and conversion ie Inita iviere he

cd applications aIl isdee n satisfact- 3 s cd latht Britisht amy fer thttry j-cars. Mis-
%sec re rctitîd fur stsuraruce to the aînout u " 'asnar>' scectîc e c sun by Mss.Cooper-, Miss
32,116,633. Tise lreeitinus and intere3t I Phîlfipau andI tht chititren a! tht Bandt. Tht coi-
recoupts for tisa yoar iatît't an uuuc.rcsc orer Ibatircttan c! thte cnnrg amaonted t ta$a: shch are
scar of *45,611 ivrficis, mis an jase-se of derotidtetatise funds of tise W. F. M. S.
ssts niso aniounticg to f591 make-a * A sca ani entertaienienrt under tise ausoices of
mcii favorable ahun ing. Thc surioluts oavec aIl tihe hMantngoaid, mas isclit n tise Presbyeriae

libîteldw-, i s tscurty for paltcy htisoldos Cnanuuch. Ftcîluerîcn, on tise aenang of tht 23rt uoh.,
,Q701,141. Thse Comsupany hsuscrntered upi tise under the pretidcnty of! th eeial puoavaro-raie u-
occupancy of ccir oiccaof -a tory desirabla gcr4imme n'sccetrihuted. Rev.Dr.Wai,.cs.o!Oçren
kind abtaancd unon tuunfi-s:rable terni.,. tt4j- Saund., nas tisespeaker o!tise verusng auddelîr-
gather tise outtlau o! tItis Comnpany under toe ccd an instrctive adreas miicis mas listeriez]
isatîigemeo u able aficers, wi ris cer al taeswiihclose attention tiscougisout. Tht Rer.
rc-elc;tcd, and agcuta. is vcr procsneg. tDocior's visita ta Flesherton havt been c distinct

pic=src te tisi intereste te ie hureis. The
A piano mxac for SNapoloa n e1810 ha choir admirabi>' con*.ributet %béir quota to thse citen-

be e e.urtrthed te Lvntio n eshape it. Isnn îtug's tti)Oyiictt
grand witb slvcr keys and thora arc tirea1td * Tht anniersari services o! Knox Chutch. Mill-
alis. Tivo cf tiscaz vwork a dram aind cyrnIvas haruk sere heit on thse 25tis Feis. Thse Rer. J. A.
an e rer presurnably dded se compliment te Moceson, M.A., of* Ltîtowel, n'as tise pczacer

the r.iitv t3te oftheEmprrtise Rr vW. M. 4MeKibitin exchangirtg palpits; witis
Utc r.iIt.sy tateao! tse nijurorhinitaorshe tday. Tne next cîe-ninr a ver>' pleasant

AFTF.RNOON TEA. and ssucfulicîaincectiegtoolc place.Goodtmuic

Thse. ppulartising îa inadaaetIhe btter n'as cenited cIi : ttchoir cf Atwood Presby-îcriau
classesof socity. lui for tise ld-t rcu1h. hriieesesd u iesses by Rr

fred;in wat is tcrnied"'ive o Cloci.Tca." %Icstr Camco. Ka>', Henderson. Lcitelu, Tuliv
frens alyta -ii es ntoe n o head 3Morrison, members of Siraiford Prebytes>'and~Vliletiucly ta s dspese aienace o!tis Ib>' th Reir. Mr. Gane, Episcopalian. Tise (otal

table, tihe indispcitsabic -aticle in Chcl3ti, proccets aiountcal to cvr$16.
uauallf <ut t iettesr m ci sîledt - anita

laie isas been rroi i di s îpensabloemi-h
luncesaltoer cvening LurUesan tt bc>' ho trtk-
enon f hi- cliczte de insîcdi.-tcly befrc
retiring. Tiinle oinec c:re accotsntsufus-
the enorcoss produtioun of!-' Menir '*o! tisa
nti.icei-L-caswîu the orlosI vec cs - Chocolat

Bccst..t birst, ana insces, ci-on te tho
- ssinutcrt ana minst.of tiscir kint, at iti.-th

tisa tirring prnvidenceo! instinct ; nia, thb
n-hile, mise patff3 se a higisor facelty, abuses
i4,aa t tboiore goca bundcring on.-

The Rer. R. P. McKay. M.A.. F. 3. S, con-
ducted cnnivrcary servtislaid>' et Cuhirsill.
Hli% sermons ee higit!> ejoyable and profitable.
Tire echis sfl-iled ztailis ntmost capiiy ut b2th
ser7 tes. ln tishe vning 2mary sas=istongiout
use service. Tise pioceeds cf services aoonnsc tot
$Sz5. Plans xcrt lad at thseanenal meeting,
wirhcs as hait ln Jancar>', for te I uing o f
tht enire debt on tise nen' cburcb. intto
raMc es re adaitte communion rail durimsg
iSS93. Tht youeg pcople connxciet nit tht nor=.th
brat.cb of' the Churchill congregatiors laieurpr-tuent-
ct tluir pastor, Rer. J. A. ROsa. mitisa anlcn
robe blauskt, acsompucid"itis an atdrezs, ta
ebich Mz. RosMrpie, lanlàng tht yonng Apei

iarthcbait ift.

The Rev. S. Achton. Ml A., of Tarante, bas
rectiveil a unanîniausctil tota Wierton.

Tht Rev. L. Perrin, af Pick<ering. has heen calletl
ta G. ligcîawn aed hais accepteit tht caîl.

Fii Churcis Brantfotit, bas given a very uisani-
mous call ta Rev. R. If. Abrahami, af Buriigion.

Judge Stevens lectured recently je the lecture
roum of SSt Andtew'u ChureS .S-John. N.B., on
bis impressions un thte olt's Fair.

Thet tiird menual canveruîaoe of Christian Erudea-
vorers je tht Territories ssiI I e beld je Moosaminn
on Eàster Suinday anet Monda', bMardi 25 andt 26.

Tht ctsngrtgation of Mauitowaning, under thse
paçtoraI charge of Rer. John Rennie, helit their
anoeualtea Meeting On bMarCis 2nd*, nt which tht,
choir fini Litte Curîet as3sited.* Procteits $5o.

A compan>' of the Boys' Brigtade has been argon-
izedi n coneecaien witih the Gleeborsu, Manitoba.
lltesb>teraan Churcis, tht Rev. A. McD. Haig,
CapI aie.

At thtitrst commeunion of tht new pastor, Rer.
I. Wi Ross, M.A., in tht Gleecot Preshyterian
Churcis on Niarcis 41h, 26 çacmbers wert acided tot
tht roll, 24 b>' profîssion of fith andI tira b> cet
(teste.

At tht lait communion in thet«Waterloo Vresis>-
tenoan Ch'urch fourteen ivece adtedin t the roil.
Rer.bMeNir, B.A., who ivas cely recentl>' placed
aven tht congregation. isas already endeared himself
ta ail.

Rer. R. S. M. Glassford, Chalmers Churcis,
Guelpis. is deliveriug a sarieo ectures on 11 Wby
I ams a Presbytrian.' Ht hoas been able te ibor-
augbly interest tht yaueg people ofthe congregataon
je tht sulject.

Tht anniversar>' services cf Knox Cburch, iâsta-
%vel, tvere field an Sunday end Maeday Feb. ri
and 12. Sunday moreieg Dr. Parsans, cf Knox
Church, Tarante, preached an cloquent sermon on
"Tht Power cf tht Spirit" Ie the cveeing tht
large churcb was filI cd ta tie doors when antable
tvangilcl~ discourse %va given. Thase whobraved
tht eements on Monday eveeing were repaid b>'
an exposition ie cIter and cloquent terms in a lec-
ture by the Rev. Doctor on ctae LaLtter Da? Glery.
cf the p1lace cf the Jews in praphet>' and the teach.
ings cf ie e aiptures as ta the Messiah.

The anniversar>' services cf Knox Church.ClifTotd,
were beld one Sabba'h, i8ih Feb. Tht Rev. R. J.
Beattie, af Guelph., preacbed raornine sud evenieg
and addresaed the Sueday Schoal in the aiternonu.
The setmons weic able, sîpproptiate and impresaive.
A social %ras hefit on the Manday eveeing at svhich
instructive addresses w.re delivered by Messrs.
Pot-cr. Cameron and Beattit, intertperse<t with
apprupite music. On thse Frida>' evenieg thert
isas the annual Sunda>' Schaol entertainnient.
At tht cIae prizei and Preshyteriai certifieates
were prete tifr repeataeg tht catechisas.
Ail tht meetings were proftable as well as eujcyable.

Rer. T G. Smsithu, D.D., general secretary for
Queeea University'. lecturcd je tht Pieshyterian
L.hurch, Blicksoek, on tht evtninkof atchris t.
lita subjeet was, "Tht Boys IlKnewp- and 'ie
tieatieg sl, tht Doctor shawed himseîf posstssed of
ver>' remarlcabe imaginative and descriptive pawers.
Lift smoeg tht lawly ie Seolland, forty or fl'
years aRo, %vas depicted in a masterl maineer.soit
(romi tht grinding parert>' that there anuithien pre-
railed, Dr. Smith showed that soute cf tht boys hie
knew, rose, through ser farce of chasacter andt
their tbirst for lnowledgt, te positions cf eminet
utefisînezs Tht lecture is a capital ont, and
rmust afeessiîy plcase tht most exacting audience.

Tht Rer. Princspal Caven, P.D.. cf Knox
College, preaciucd an Cha!mers Chu:cis, Guelph.
on Sabhath morning, MiLrch, îith. The occasion
beieg a camrnunicna service, tht Doctor apprapri.
ately aditresseit tht congregation tram i Cor. Xi. 2b
Twvo main posnts vert spoken ta :-(z) Tht taci
proclairutd and (z) Tht manner cf proclamation.
flic discaurse vSas mach appreciateit by tht large
congregation preseni. Tht session receirtit inta
full communion tigisteen new members, thus maling
a preseet total Of 535 ;af the"e, S3 havt been added
siece tht induction ai Rer. R. J. M. Glassford, tee
montliaaga. Stepi are Seing tatu to sectre ti-
crtased scatteg accommodation whach has b.come
anecesstt.

On Friday ertruinr Lut. z6th iest., a most plea-
sant social gathtring was heldin j St. PaulV
Cbsrcis, of this ciiy. The congregtian de-
sirinp ta show ilheir appreciatîce cf their pastrs
der-isirun to remaîn amoibten, hait prepureit a sur
prise foi him anit bis wife ie tht form cf a hand-
sorme walnuî study d dsk.- Mr. Greig, onee cf tht
session, acreit as chairman and madthie presenta.
irue. Mr Martie acceped tise gif: witb a fem
vordfs expressive cf tise deep attacismeet felt by
iiself aed wife for thse congregation whicis :hty1

had ace grcw up friro ils ver>' inceptice. Rer.
Win. Bores also gave an canet tand sîimulating
aditress. Tht outionk ienttis yotinz congregatian
ta nicst ispeful.

Tht Ciàstseattendang tht Pgtsbytersae sehool
c 3nducttd te thte .otunibia block, Columbia avenue.
Vanc-4ur.Bt. C, invîtedilithir teachers andt freds
ta a rcpast on Frida>' eventng andt hait tables beau.t
ta!ulay arranged and tfoade it isal tht gaod thîngs
of thetseason. Bric! addremsecrt delivretitafler1
tise supper b>' Rers. E. D. McLaren. G. R. MaNlx.
ivel, 1. W. 'Macmillan, J. M. Macleod andI athers,1
by ail of irhoni thtegucwc ik accemplished vas1
conininteit ce. Thre were about 40 preseet ie
addition ta tht Chinte. Tht ltte«s apprecation
of tht effot that is being advanced ie tistîr beisli
=as attcsîcit b> tht bounifut oirai. Tht sebool is

c.seducted andit aught by thtearnbsened C. E. socie-
ts of the Pzrebyttîsan chuichts.

Tht ladies of Fere Avenue hield a niost enjayable
concert and vexy succestful sale of vwork ten thte

jaheston, of Hamnilîo, and hia ftiedts provided tht
c -ecers. Mr.jcbnston'a rcndetîng o! "Aulit John
Ni-olson's Hontnie Nannic," w=s wcll wocîh tht
liice o! admission ie itatif, and crery number -oe
the programme vas gond. Those tal:ing part Iwero
Mr John Alexander, Mr. Brecroft and Miss Bec-
crofr, Mis Emuhy E. WVatkie.anet Mr. 1. Parnel
Morris. 10 wham is duc thecrtit cf crranging tht
programme, ant Mr. Ernet r acirson Dotiez
tht lovZ interinission tht ladies disposed cf almost
ail tht articles dispayet for sale. Ail vert
highlv picaseit with tht entertalontz.aneti a good1
sua ra s netted towards tht furnishing ai thtecriu
cisurch w'hich this strugglins! coreRation has je
vîew. Messrs Gcurlcy. Winter, and Leeming sent
ont o! their Sest usrtghi %Vbeîs from itheir warýe
roanas idr tise occasion.

ANNUA.L CONGREGA TJIONAýL MEET-
)NGS.

The animal meeting of St. .AndreW's Churci,
NTev ,Westminsier, B. C., vas heldon Thursdzy>'
jaeucry 25tb. Alter devotianl extrelses, Rev.
Thos. Scoutes, Pas.tor, vias appoinâttd chairman.
Vay satislactoty ane comzging reporuts e r ad
(rani the valiuloroganizations conecd vilh thtc

conreaain-bv Session., Sabbalb Sclbool,
Laditi' Aid, Y. P. S. C. E., Building Canmulttet.
and tht manatgers.Thete yere iciseit for mision.-
.Pcy prposea a luttie avez ire Isondretd ollaa nd
for ail purpo:cs $4,93S. Wsen %thlard limez crud
great sccrcit>' cf cont>' arecons:idercd tht amocnt
muecilt ras gratifying, znettht cong'iegaion fcit en-

cogragcd.

Thteanna]inaetla ibL oChanerz. Cburahs ring-
se, wu. s hitl lucly. .Tbe-atteniS wu las h*
largeit itn yy yeant a chiart ws.mb
fwd ît he7 e.tlsp*yazsw:, * i
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,bc various plans discussed for carrying on that o1
the present year. Afrer Rcv bM Macgiîlivmay, the
pastor. canducied devaîjonal exercises, hc read
the Session and Sabhath Scho 1 repionts. and bath
s'sowed substantial and gintifying results. The
Sunday School had ber-e growing steadify in muni-
bers. and val cable improvemsents had bren made ie
the libuary and in fant class rocas. There was a
flourishing Mission liand. The W F hl. S. and
Ladiea' Aid are doing indispensable and excellent
worlc. The latter bas begun toatatacl, the church
building debi. and hopes ta rerluce il by at least a
thousand dollars a year The Young People's
Soci, ty and ch-sir were spoken af in lernis of full

apprciaton.The trusîtres, while reporuing a sub-
stanttal increase in the ardinary revenue of the con-
cregation, asked for yet a it more of the * ways
and means **tinarder that that the ardicary revenue.
without special extra effort, might balance the ex-
peediture. Their management was heartmly cana-
mended, and the opinion was unanimous that tbry
shoulul bc- coidially supported in tfieir important de-
partment cf work.

Tht annual meeting of the Listowel Presbyterian
Chtsrch beld on z6th january. was a S-zccesul on.-
in every respect. The Session report showed 6o,
additions ta the membership roll, nuwIS lavng, alter
the purgatiob ci tht roll,:a total of i49. Tht at-

tad unc pon tht means af grâce hai been well
asd ucearingly sustained. Tile treasurrs report

ibowed total net receip s during ibceyeai $2-672.22.
Plaie collections ana pew rents showed respectively
a gain of $îSS and $34o over previou,; yeais. Tht
Boilding Fond treasuser reporied $Sio paid ie dos-
ing the year. Thse treasirer of the Special Fond
for rcducsng the debt by about $t,ooo a year. re-
porteri tht achemne izaugurated auout November
lit hast. ta frive collected at date of meeting $SoS.
The Sabbat h Schoffl report showed a good incTease
tsptetaMle n %bcBible cdast, ibe bighess number
prc.teet being 245 and net amount collected $155..
39 The Bible Class, conducted by the Rer. iiir.
miorison, the pastor. showed the laret single ai-
icedance 110, average attendante 61, average col-
lection $1 04- The Ladies* Aid secretary and
tr,asuret reported $iS 9 net cash collected. Tht
W. F hi S. report showed $63.59 havîng been

nrction with thte W F. M. S. reported member-
ship 27. and collections $3.79. Tht Y. P. C. A.
screttaty's report shows ttals! -neinbersbip Sa.
Amnount collecied durieg the rear $S7.94. The
M'ma and Wallace Auxîllary of the Y- P. C. A.

oraic bu, a r aaorepord 42 0onthe rail,
and Sir 24 collec ed. Ont of its active merribers,
hl=a Ic-nie Hunt. left last spling for the tulison

field ta %Vstern Af icz. Tht choir of tht church

For Brain-Wol'kars, te Weak and De-
biltateci.

Horsf'ord's- Acid Phosphate
iS without eýxception, the Best
Remedy for relieving NMcntal and
Nervous Exhaustion,- and where
the systern bas become debilitated
by disease-, it acr.s as a getieral tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and bod..

Dr. I. CornieI1 Esten, Pbiladolpbin,
Pa., ssya : I have miet 'with the greateat
antd most saLîsf&tor- roSolta in dlyspopa
ana general dorangeinent of the cerebra1
and nervrous syatoi, causing debiity and
Exhanition."

DecotiLho paxphotirm

Maarom 4chemlea3 Worka, Providence, 11-.
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preseted lis report ta the effect that tht>' had sup. t
pled ail music and anthem books for river five years
and &tilt ailon hand $42.58. Ta SUM sip. flteW
standing 0f the cungregatien showed about i
$4.200 net liettdfrtrmail sources, af which I
$28aywas devoted ta missions. The assetn aver ail y
liibiities show oiver $li.xýo and tasiiy $s.uoo ind
better shape than a year Sgo.

The annuai mettinget the Vankleck Hill con-
grecatien %vas heid in the church ons the cvening of
F-cbrustsy z6th thc most enthusîastic cf the kandc
ever known in the cengregation. ctcry famil>' bcing I
Iargeiy representeal. At an carly heur the churchS
was paed. andi quise a nutuber were f orced ta
mmr away and (eregc> the peasure of an evening in
connection witls tie business of the church. The
heur for opening having arrived, Rev. lohn blac.
Leod. B.A., *hc pastor, Cave out the zaoth Psaloe.
lie several reports were callcd for aod iven ta the
meeting. The Session reported a i!ood work donc
and an addition ofi Gty.tlsaee aicw members ta f
the communion rail ; stipend treassarer reported
$z.200 patd ta palIer and a balance on hand. ta
sebemes ai aur ctaurch and benevolent objects $So;,
financial treasurer reperted $i Soo expended fur
cangrezg'tional purposes-in ail $3.800, beiatg about
$1.500 in excess oi any previeus pear. Specîi t-
tention was drawn ta the interest taken in the
weeklIv prayer meetings, Y. P. S. C. E., and Sab.r
bath School, as well as the usual Sabbath services.C
The programme and husiue&a beang finished. a sicial
gathering was held of sa enjayabie a ldnd tbat it
was resolved, as much voevsioo %vas ieft over, to'
bold another on tht evensng af the sçth. Tht pro-
ceeds wcre applied ta tht defiaying of a smalt debt
remaining on the new manet iprtt. At lait
ceomunon anfacch 4th, which was precedrd b>'
a week of peeparater>' services, there was a large
attendance, every avaiabit cerner oi tht chuich
beiog used, even tar standaig troti, whie over <IDC
bundred persans coutd Dt find adoittance. Fil.
tceo new members were admitted ta the church,
thos making in ail since the induction et Rev. Mir.
MacLeod, a litile aver Il year aga, eghîy aew
names addtd ta tht rail. The attention of tht con-
greCation is binZ drawn ta tht tact that in thtenar
triture provision bc rmade fer increased accommoda.
dion.

Tht annual business meting of St. Paul's
church. Peterbara. was held Wednesday. the a4th
ait. Devotionai cecrcises were conducted by Rev.
Met. Torrance. atter which M1r. J. Coytc Browen,

P.S.L., was clled te the chair. Rev. E. F. Tor.
rance, in tht report of the session, madt feeling
reiettnce te tht excellecy ai the sppyb' Rev.
Mr. Goldsmith during bis aUines t ihtronîha.
Tht number ai communicantis of tht church lied
not. matertally ncuascdi, abîme ts stlitscon 350
famillesan con.-eessen viththeclaurcb. Ategether
there were -,os communicant. The Board
of Managers' report showed tht -expet=s aftht
yest ic, have been $5 950.97 andi the rceipts te bc
$5-854.66, ltaving a defi it ot $9631. Tht mort-
rape accout sho'ced that the balance due an mort.
gagceat 5 per cent. frramit November of
the pait year was $1,500. Tht qsas.
daon o! centnibutang ta ail the sehemes of thtcharcli, sucia as mssions, c. as WrIl as Io tht
revenue of the chnich b>' the enrlope systeru.
,xas discussed end tsuiit an the adoptaon of a
zeselioan that ail contiabutions for ait purposes bc
muade b>' thteuneetfenvelepcs. The Suncfay scbool
average attends' ..e was 255. It shewed a great
Jack of Bible t:udy ameng tht ciildten and the par.
ents werc requested ta se that sucia was attended
ta, Tht cause of temperance- had been carttolly
looked alter in the schoal and leissns had been
spcealy takcn on the subîecc. A French strident
was bcing educattd by tht sehoal. a massion chuach
in tht Northa Weit lied qlso been aadcd. lit also
holds a number af sharcs an tht missanary sch.
oonrr. 4, D3yspriug," which was dcaing iwok carry.
ing supplie; to tht misions in the L.ew Hebrides.
The contributions lied nt incemied for nissionarr
punrss dsing tht Tea, $334 having bcen traiscrd.
onc hundred dollars had bceo given ta Foreign
Missions, ant hundrd ta Homtemissions, sevety-
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lawhat maf bc said i faur haasd-
nm at claeks. ïA lino taessi

ut $10 etis arriveathe as tber des
thast you aboud ne. Tise>'aue
Kmapi' beantiful.

John Wanless & Co.,
172 Yonge Stret,

Toronto*

two ici Frenchs Easgeiizaiion, ten ta the Ontarioa
Sabbath Sehool Associations, for ty.-ix Iaotise North-
west, andi sixteen dollars sud elgiteen cents tathe mislonsryahiip. Mr. J. D. Collins presentei
tise report of the bMissionar>' Society'. During the

=etjs nenil severai noteti misienaries had ad.
dres etiIage meetingsaIs counection iriti tise csuscis,1

isnd their emaks §adi resuitei in much pooti.1
$96736 hat bc-n collecteti duting tht yesr, snd1
this, accordlng te a rcsnlutlen. iras oiereri 50 bc
given as fliows :-Homc Missions. $400 ; Foreign
Missions, $370 ; French Evangelizs'îon, $137-36,
Othier renomms reati anti adopietivert: throe ut
tise Woma's Foreign bMissianar>', Ladies' Aid
Society., Fraser Mission Band, Faith(ut Waakets'
Mission Baund, sud mie reports af tht Christian
Endeavor Society, baith junior anti senior.

FR ESB YTER Y ME FTINGS.

A semai annual meeting ai tht Algoma 1rsly-
tery irasiseiti at Sudbuury' on the 53mb, 141h, anti
i5th instant. The aitendance iras rondi. Rev.
S. Roncat presidcd. It iras resoiveti te al the
Centrai Assembi>' for leare toadadt the naise ai Rtc.
E. B. Itotgers ta tise rail o! Pacesbylty. Tht re.
part of Rev. A. Findlay, rgrding bis visit te con-
grepations for aid in the building oftchutcises anti
manses iras siccrîvei mth thanks. andti tvas tdc-
cideti that Ibis Pesbyicry, an ceaijunctien n aitthe

P ehtr'of Barrie,sisoulti remortasize the Generai
A=sml for the estabishment of a churcis anti
manse building luand for Northern Ontario. an viie
o! tise tact tbat tht fondi af Ibis nature noîv an exist-
ence is available exciasavel>' for tise mssions of
Manitoba anti tht Nerthwest. TIhe treasurer te.
porteti that lie hat apportîoned the amaount for tise
Assembi>' Fosndiameng tise severai cangaegatsans
having ordticinimnasers, ibo meactotaIend the
amnts direct te Dr. Rei. It was aiso reselveti
ta mcmorialize tise (eneral AssemblyIo tasuhîttute
for tise presenit indeflite drsciption of tht b -und
aries of thia X>esiytry thse toilosvang, viz . "'Tise
Preshyter>' ol Algoma shall bc bountied on the tait
bry Sturgeon River, on tise soutis hi Lake Napsstng.

'encis River. thse Georrian Baay,, tht southean
shorts cf the Great Manitoulia anti sJj cent islande.
thse St. IMary's River anti the sorti-tastern shorts
of Lake Superiar as fat westtvard as aise unuth is
Whit River, anti on tht west b>' White River."
Regulalions fer tise guidance of missionaries and

managerso! mission fieldsi meme sdopted anti order.
cdtiepintedtirutaustediate use. Out reprt-

seztatives on tise Assembly a lHorse M-sien Coins.
mittet werc instructtti to lay befare that commit tee
tise ati6isbilit>' otarrendang thear egulstiins se as ta
aloir catehl7iists eh a=nhes as much rcmunerataan
at leastas is allowedtiastutients. A vervifavorable
report aftie srotk donc an flie Bruce Mines fieldi
wasrzeeived fienthmie cormmiet appoaned ta vat
that field. Thse comanitteetot Thessaîran sepoeat
progmes anti ierec continuet i mth Presbyterial
powrr tri dtternsine thse location of thse chutcis
betireen Utte Rapis anti Kiscood. Mr. Vun-
cia B Smith, cateehbis, having laboed mthan tise
bounds of tbis Preshyter>' for tht pastt Ircetyears
with acceptance, anti iaving passe th ie preser&sbed
examinataons satisfactariiy, urss grintei tht siasus of
zpproiveti cztechist anti cecommcnded ta thtHlomne
Mission Couaitte toi appoîr.tment. A sefleme 1er
the systetai examination of cateebisats ias adopteti
provitiing for examinstion ai entancetat tht
endi o! the hast yeart.weck anti fci tht stasus of
approveti cateciist. The consideraîaon ai a furaher
course ef %Iudy leating la ordinaion mai laid ovet
fnr thse prescrnt. A reporC o! bis wnk for tise
past zix moralis wias bearti front Rev. E. D. Pet.
letier, missionar> under thse Joint employ Mi tht
Board ai French Erelizatiara andthie Home
Misinn Coumuitter. Tht report iras reetiveti
wuts approbation, anti paymeat of tise grant, te.
commendet. Tise reports of tise teputations ap-
poiated ta viit thue ongregaaîona drssranR aid Irons
the Augmenttion Foind, shavirti tisaitishe congre-
gations arecflot morettiais holding theit own, but
sisal, in tisecase of Satait St. Marie, tise cengrega-
tien nigit, by psstiug iortb an carnesit efisat, ai-
tain anti eaintsamn tht statuas et a scli.sustaining
corgrtgaion Tht farimer grants irere, isaîtecr,
tecommeudtd in cti case, in tise moanisue. Thse
reports on Home Mfission work b>' Rer. A. Finti.
lui. superintendent eofxisiaas nd Rc. J. Rennie,
Convener of tht Homst Mission Consmittre, mere
recis'ct i ts thanirs, anti adopted iritis sliRlst
amentimenis.2s tahies: (a) Aîuanots lceoumrnd-
cd ta bc paiti b> the Home Mission Committet for
tise mark oi tise past six =anths in ti mission
fleltis. "<) Amounssa.skd lobe apprapriateti Icr tht
worir ai tht next six mnsh on thse several mission
feldis. (c) Tisat, in vicie o! tise peeniar ciscuan-
sances ai thet ause at Gare Bay. tise Rev. J. 
Robertson bc iransfeit tomts stht Thttssaon fildit
to Gore Bay' for zwo years andt iai tise lerle bc ap.
poinseti ta cemmunicale tiis deelsiro ta tise Tisessa
]on cougtegaion persnaly nczt Sabisssiti cx-
pianations. Tht supeintendeni wau requested tao
visit thse Mascy, Cislcinstord antiCapper Cuita'su
L'ons ultis a victu ta pet-ccttag ise oegizatian a!
taise stations. A donation c tsiousiy bonirs for
tise in tise Presbytes> wu tt=eived front tht WV.F. M.
Preabyterial Society' et the Presbytes> of Peserboro'
ant is a hreby grtatlly ackrsowledged. Thse re-
pots o! tht corsttees an thse Statt of Rliion,
Tcnnpérauce, Sabbats Seboals andi Stalisties mere
presenteti in a mare or les; coarplcte terra nti eider-
cd taocitransmîttedt th ie projet conveatira in tht
.wpreme courts. Rer. WV. A. Dunican was appoint-
ed, in tise absence atise conrrer, ta frasue anstrers
tai the ciacalar on &-bbath obserrant anti foru'ard
tise sarrauta thc SynoeVs-conrct. Tiro isapot-
ant polis suay bc note intisese reports, çiL.:
thse succe ofaitise MiauterialW Assoation at lise
%iat in,(ascaugtisle cesstion af Sunday wtrtsen
t4qiczcanai and tise resulhîbf teplebisitt (i a-rrPro-
-vance witb thsc rasequeni andi grxti!ing stand taiten
b tb'e,]=1.govansunt in ra gard te probition,

qbc ev. :. 'tck auir Fernam isionacyg
trai~ain~cd ofisbe Mbdeztorslsp ai usexi Gen.

* ia) Assemnblyanti thé foUcowing u'me sclclti Cent-

deej and Rev. W. E. Wallace, waah eiders A latitai Sudbury and i Jmts bS, oft, ai Wbhaod. Rev.
E. D. Pelletier %vas appuinteti toacst on the Coim.
mitcet on Blls and Oçetares at tht nexi meeaang ai
Synod and ibis Pesyteaj*s share of tbc Syood - ex.
penses for aS; ordemeri to bc lid indatthet hes.
bytcry Fund. Mr. A. P. Biouin iras examaned. te-
comruended for further wurk asthan outr bunds and
cetified -as a studeas et thetbtrdycat's standing an
tht literary course.h It ai resaived that an the an-
terests of the extensive Home Missaon work an this
Pieshyli ais higis'>'dtsiablet tiat Rev. A. Find
la>', Supeintendent af Missions, shossld bac -ppoint.
cd a member ai tht excecttive et tht H. M. Cens.
mitite. Remits (raom the Generai Assembiy werc
considtred andi tht necessar>' action tahecn as follows:
(a) That this Piesbytery decidedly apprave of the
sessions afI mission fields hsring representstaen an
Prtsbvtery and tht aupeior courtas ot the church.
(o) That Synods bc empotvered tai issue al cern.

pansandi appeais. that do net invelve cquestions of
chrhpoliy or doctrine. (c) That it s desarable

that ail nomintijýns or appoictrrents to thentogicat
Ichairs by thse governing boattds in our severai cal-
leges bc sent down ta the Presbyteris fer thear in-
formataon at leait three manths betoe the maeeting
of their Assembly at ihici, sasci appoantments arc
expected tai bc madet or sanctioneti. (d) Synopsis
oanswers ico remit on Book of Praise -That it as
desitable (a) ta have seleciens froin tht psalnss sud
p2asphirsts in the btst avalabit versions sncorpor.
ateti and numbereti consecutacely wtah tht hymny.
but aise with tht number ai tht p.alrn in brackeais;
(ta) to have a large vatiet>' ei topies embractd i a tise
Book eor Praise andi a larger adition of simple
hynins suitable for tht young, for voung peeple's
sarsetics andcaneitsavc, conanang gospel
invitation, appeats. etc , (cl ta have musi. nif a
%impler style antiofta more pipular character than
that sehich ptevails in tht present laymraal. tht
American being preferab'e to tht heavisa Enzlish
arangemearso! m:'res ana harmonies. id)i.Alarge
proportion or the hyruns prapos-cd arc nut imtaabt

,or tht average congregataen*s use. It iras resoireti
that, in atiditinn ta the sintilar authority gisen ai
last meeting af Preshyter>' toa Mc-sraDuncan and
Wallace over tht fildits conaiguona ta thear ain con.
gregations, other erdaured ministers cxectcse pas-

torai superviiçàn andi set as Moticraters oi sai nr

Unllke the ouich PrOCess
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isoROe~aUj TORONTO OLWAAX

Iï O MFUSIC4~

University. Affiliatiaon for Degrees ra Mtusic.

Artigs*a 'sdTCUeairr' Eratuatin ua ri
icholarahipis. Diplonasa, (eallitrs. Sedaja.
E.qusttment, 8ta« anai Fsctttttes 8 rsaurpaxaaed.

AL ItX.%CJIES OF )ILSItETAU.(iT

FRoX Tui RIM>SENTS TO a'onCATION.

IFrae tutton tui aoyera1 .!,partmtmtit.
Ptspita reccivoil mt any timue.

Main>'1 Proo Advastages -fer Studonca.

C0'SF.UWATOUY -CHSOOL OF ELQCITIGN,
(H. N. Shaw, 1B4A. Pa'ncapaL.)

Elocutton. Oratary. Votce Cuture. Desarte aud

ICALENDAR a f-I5saopagtvnsmlun.;4rSts o

rLDITAR» FISHIER -muIsical Director.

sessons in mnassiona icds out.îdp ni 'h ii own spe.
uai charges s5 foiliaivt: Rtc J.KM cilva.o
Tarblut fieldi. axer th!- Hit -n sud Rachîrd'a Lnd.
ang fielàl. Rev- D Il NiacLennan. ai Bsuce Mines
field, over alise Rock Lakr and osher fiels ; Rev j
L- Rnbeztsnn. oai us,'G te l ica, ci'~vet tht

Mails. Srt atrsnd Spanish Raver fld- ; Rrv.
i. Rennit, of ZManaaowanani!, orer South Bay a-d
1'ocad nce fitias; Rv. S. R. mdra'.. rd! Su'Ihuzy,
ovcr Cepper C iff. WVarren ar<t \Vhttei-.h fields.
Tht o'daantd masionary in The>salon irben ap-
poatcd. avc Day Naiiralin b.adt!c and C'-ckhura
Isandi fields, but in thuent:tntime Rcv- D. H. Mac-
J.enrsan ta set. Tht inost cordial thanks ofitht
Presbylety xreetendereltaoise firerds at Sudbory
for th ir kard hospitala'y exlendet int r.icmbers of
tht coust-J Y, .MAcGha.lvitAY, Clatk-

Frein .Y.<Ju:asNto.
.1 GOOD SC-GGESTIO'N.

Pie doth boom the Doctor 8abs;
Pi tse Ptrter'a tcrrot ila;
But Py liih 1-e at the ensd
Staggcsts ?earline tho wornans trienti.

You cati usake ast cncmuy more miserable by
tickling bis fcct wth thse fcatiser of asa titan
by 1 aauaading hilm with theise ldge-haxssnur of
coa-ise abuse.

Do not bend
Have needie points
Are beautifully tapered

Are the best in the world
Le~

i-;'b ,~

4ft& ee le, o bW iSamPuritàn Pins in ber
.gob enas rl uiyrd te

G ordon, Mackay, & Ç'
- TORONTO.

1
SIR THS, MA RRIA GES AND DEA 7HS.

5N0T EXOSSOING FOUI!, LhiNIM 25 CXNTil.

MARRIAGES.
At the residenco ai the hrido',a aotiier, on Marets

1-4tb, by Rev. S. Achtittn, 'Nr. Peter Pisler, ta
Misis Elzabethi, ynssngest daglter af the lie Hugi
Lave, Esq., of Stantley.

At tihe residence efthte brade'à father. Ttasiaies
Road ti iborne. on Mareti haut, b y R.av. Colin
Fletosea-. aaisted b>' 1ev. uliai urnbull. 'I'ronto.
Mr. Daividi Hascinoy, lu 'iisa Aunie. daugialrof u
Simon Campbell,. Esq., ailof Usborne.

DEATIIS.
On tthfthi iut.. etaiaardarigla, CrowiaiDrive,

Inverneuc, Elizabeth Russell, wife of 1ev. J. Maic-
taviel., D.D.

On Wednebday, Match 21gt. at her late reâidence.
667 S aduraa avenue, Greta IHelen, boloved uife ot

.Ê'Clark.
At Puusbroke, ens Tiureday. March I5th, 18W4.

Inabella Ambrose Kennedy. saite eof Williamaa Mofiat,
Sheriff of the Cousit>'ofet entre w.

On tise 23rd Marcha, nt St. Andrewtaa Manne.
Tarante, Elizabetha Logie. beinvect if ofut 1v. 1).
J. Maedonehl, in the 4'Jthî year et ber age.

Ai Turontu. on Vedas.dayM ,t nt.. srota
Gordon Clark. mie of .Tuhî. Cak LBa
daugliter of the 1ev D.. Gordons, late out arring
lois, ageti 32 yeaNa.
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Dyspepsia
aks tire lvs otrnaaly ipue i serabie,

cassng tastressaltier eîtlaag, saur s'omnachi,
ik 1eadachC. las'srtburaa. kss et appettt
as tallit. IlaaiigSee Il lasg. lid ittte, eoatW<

longtue,snut Irreguiarit>' o9
Dletross tltabossela.Dyspejasiadocc

A ter tnt cet Nel t 4tl !tslf. Il:
Eaig reajuires carefut attpiioa,
Eal g ad a reaaedy lika Ilood's

ttarmaaahill, wiîtîcli nets gently, Yet citcieitly.
it toiles tian sitorusoja, rehulates tile dices
tien, creites a goed npa- Sick
petite, batislîta icadaeh6%

ra( rutrues t ,,H a a h

t4eart_ dsspttcnad luic.or did M&n
lttie goocl. Aller catlng Iburn uçetitla ave a fmini or tlrcd,.

flu-gono k-cllaig, as thougli I 1sd flot 0iL5>
auytittg. bly trouble was aggravated b>'

oyusLibsplttlgoLstr. Sour
sapartta, Nvdtch dii u i su Stomacli
tIlumense auasouit ut guud. 1It gave Mne au
appetite, aiti saay lbd rdaiaed aaid satisfieti
Viae cra-lig I ia hacllreiutisiy exîaertesaend"
Grosten A. Pss~ YiroaMass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sod by atdruggstt. SIt& dmxfur $3. 1repared CMs
layr .1.00OD*CO0.. - pothecarims,L»oUf, MMf

100> Doses One Dollar
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Word
To the Wlves
15 C$ufficient."

For Rendednlg
Pastry

Short or Fflable.

COIIOLENE
Is Better than Lard

BecUse
It lbu noaocf t. disagreo.

able and ftsdlgestlo
features.

Endorsed by Ieadiragfood
and cooklrag experts&

AAs you;roracer for IL.

Mtade onU' by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington andl Ann Sîrects,
MONTREAL.

This iB what ta needed

A Food andi Tonie combineti.
and yon bave it in

STAMINAL.
Yen cannat help gett.ing strength under

te corabined influence of the vital prîra.
ciplos of Beef anti Whest with Hypophes
plut-es.

Sold by alGroccnaaanl Dru;mista. Preparedhty
The Johnston Fluid Beef Co.,. lontreaL

The reccntly discovrrd ines ofi Mcxicaaî
onyx ina Arizona bid fair to pruduco 1h16 beau
tiful arnanaxntal tone ini practicaily inexlîaust
ible quantities. ILis esirnatedt itua.on aithe

urre cntaina 4,600,000 cubic tact of nier-
c 0atai onyx of the fincet qtaalty, thought

-hy many tu, excecti sreatly theoMexicn pro.
duct in colon aand lustre.

'%ý'han Ponce-de-Lean souglît toiîad
Thea toiantai givang back bat yoîth

It may bc that ho had an nmincI
That drauglt %wh;cliaeecms tri make a înath

Out of tIse table ages oli,
For dinkînig t the nid ginw ynaang

It l, indeed, a drauglît of goid.
Sunpassing ait by poct8 aung.
-Thc draught nacant is Dr. Picrceas Golden

lcdical Discvey, of course. l. in a most
pten. ejuvcnatar cf the wcahkened and

debilintatcd aystcm. It drives ouL aIl pois'îas,
ail impurity, enichcs thoebond, and al xies
theolad anti worn out icel yuuaag and vagorous.
Ponce-do-Leon dtdn't dascova'r t. but Dr.
Piorco did, and ha rightly namned t Lwben Ian
called iL a"1 Golden Discuver. "

Dr. Piere's 1elets cure 1pcrmmî7rîs 'a, con-
stipation, indîgcstaon and Iscadache. Ail deal.
cms
-- A binocular Class, whose tube--. hut, like
a Weecupe anid may LIses bc cumprcsst. uw a
vcry snall compass, ha's recent.y bvcn auvent-
cd ina Engiand TIse framewnrk ni tho instru
ment is a pair nf!«* lszy-tongs," irbich keop tIse
barrcla at a prnapar dstance, ihotlier open or
dlosed. Aluminum in used iii construction, ins
ordr tegain lightncs.

I wax culuan af Acute Bronclitisby MIN-
ARD'S LIMMEIZT.

Bayof Talands. .3. M. CAMPIIF.Li.

I-wan CURED Of Fa:cial Keurnii.ga by MIN-
ARDJS LINI3MNT.

Springhiil, NS. Wut DANMILs.
I -wuscuRzDo f Citronie Rhoumataum by

blINA%;RDS LINIMENT
Abet C o., N.B. Cnoxor x>ToLET.

Mh3itu5i alnb Jf otetçn.
The father of Proiessor' Charles A. Briggs

is a prominent and active Methodist.
Joseph Cook's newv series of Monday lec-

tures are upon the parliament of religions.
Emperor W-.llam has dtrectcd that a tower

bc creced at Gottingen in bonor of Bismarck.
St nhnrs NI raes arif Pereira were elected

reepectively President and Vice President of
B r.izai.

F.arty-two anarchisis and socialists are to
bq tricd on a charge af plottiog a tevolutioit in
Italy.

MIr. Glad&,onc was eighty.four years aid
D-cemnber 29 h. He has beeco« - the Bitlish
public servce sixty years.

Of the forty.twn Etvzlish-spea.cing Baptist
Churches in and about Chicago, ane hait bave
been organized in the last four ycars.

The strnn2est candidate fnr Popet b suc-
ceed Lra XI . is said ta bce Monspnnre Do-
inico Jacobini, the papal nuncio in Lisbon.

Dr. S imuel Smiles, author of "Self HeIp."
bas jiast celebrated bis golden weddmng. He
is iu bis cigbîy-third year, and is stili vigor-
oUS.

The Rev. Robert Smali, Gilmore Pla*ce
Churcb, Edinburgh, bas receiv--d the degree of
Doctor af Dîvinity from the University af St.
Andrews.

Mare tban ont hundted and nintzy pupils
have been enolled in Cumnberland Presbyter-
ian Seminary, Piedmont, Ala., M. M. Russell,
A.B., presiden:.

The Rev. 'James Hamilton, M.A., was on
the 22nd ut. ordained to the pastoral charge
of the congregatian of Derryvalley, in the
Ballybay Presbytery.

Lady Henry Somers,*t is at presenit raising
f'înds ta establish in England au Inebriate
Homnefor Womev. Such a home formien bas
been in existence for some lime.

The number of reformatory schools ina
Great hritain ai present lis fiity-two, viz.,
forty-three in England, zi4 nc.£le in SLotland
-a decrease of tcn schools ità. the las i flteen
years.

The report for 1893 of ith London Pres-
byterian Literary Society's Union bas been
printed and issued There are 32 SOCieties in
the union, containing i1918 members, of whomi

54are ladies
Rev John julian. author oft the Dictionary

ol Hym,,nology, anad Rev. A. 1. Harrison, ]c
turer aon "Christian Evidences," have been
muade D.D. and MI.A., respectively by Dr.
Jienson, Archbashop of Canterbury.

Dr. Kerr, Principal Inspectoir af achools ina
Scoîland, admits that some of the gond teat-
ures ai the old parochial schools have dis-
appeared, but he finds compensation in the
tact that duil cbîldren now jget a chance.

Gen. Neal Dow, whose rioetieth birthday,
March 201h, 'vas celebrated by prahibitionists
in variaus paris of the country, sti11 rises daily
at five amn., and talies a thrce mile walk every
marning, - ta keep the blooin of yautb on bas
checks.'*

The tower which is being erected by the
Rusians on the highest point af the Mourit
of Olives ai jeruisalem, is already several
%tories bigh, and but ane more 's ta bc added.
Ttie Mledite-rranean and the Dead Seas vi il
bc seen tram thie top.

Philadelphia bas abolishcd schnol cxam-
mnations for promotions. The movement bas2
been on the ground that eximinatians aie an4
unnecessary drait upon thetlime anid cnrrgy;
of bath pupils and teachers and alsn an inceu-4
tive ta deception by the (imecr.1

Rer. G. W. RicIa, cf Paysan, Utah, reparts4
a unique ingathering of p2ople ai Ilerj tmin,1
a village near Paysan. Same lime since ai.
most the whale village lef t the Mormnon Church
ain a body, and nnw about flfiv cf thcrn have
unitcd wth the Pa'sbyterian Church an Pay.
son.

Chiavato bas 6:6 churches af ail dc-nmanina
lions. 0f thest thie %eîhndits have 1051
churches and missions, the R iman Catbolics
toi. the Congrrgatianalists eaghty tour, the
Bapiîsîs sevcnly-two, the Lutherans sixîy.taur,i
the Presbyîeriaras flty-six, the Episcop4liaos
lorty-four.

The head-nasters cf Etan and Harrow
sehoals ina England receive probably thr
largest satlartes of ar'v educators in the world
-$rom $30.= IntoS40,000 per year. ih
these exceptians there lis litile dificece ina
the wages paid %lie Engliib and Amnexican
teachers cf the same grade.

A mon.rement is being made Io formianar
inter-callegiate drbating union Harvard bas
been thcernoving factor ina thet ratter, and bas
sent invitations to thc larger American cl-

leeadacceptances from Yale, Princeton,
Clmiand the Univirlity cf Pezansylvana

have already bmnr reccis'cd.

Tht Rer. Dr. J. H. Wilson, ai the Bar-
clay Cburcb, Edinburgh, prcached latcxly in
the bMelville F<ce Church, Aberdeen, and at
tht cloee of bis sermon introduced ta the con-
gregatian the Rer. W. S. Swanson, tht
ncwly-ordained aisnister of tbe church. Mr.
Stvansan occupicd the pulpit in tht evening.

The Presbyterian Bard of Educatian has
issued a uewv circular ta the chuîches. Tht
number ai csnd-date- u'der it-j care bas in-
creased (rom 696 in 18S7 te more than 900 ia
t894. In vir-w vft ali great expansion îaf the;
foreign woik and the great deniancs at home,
tbcy expect thîs number te become stull larger.

The- R-r. Andrcw Duncan, senior minister
of the U P. Churcai ai Mid-Calder, feUi asleci,
in thie Lqrd an bis scvcnty-tourtb birth.day,
the 23rd january, andl bis remains were burîcal
iu tht grave af bis fatber, lu Mid-Calder
churchyrard, on the tollowing Friday. He
had serred bis geraration by thie ailI of Gad
as a minister of the gospel for fifty-two
years.

Attempts are still continued te carry out
street preaching lu the city of Caîk, but with
a very limited measure ai succes-;. The
preachers, whercver tht-j appear, are hustlcd
aud pclted, and tht authoritîts show very fiie
disposition tn pratecitbem. If toleration
cauld be established ira Ibis malter, nat ira
Cork oniy, but ail orer Roman Catholic Ire-
land, it would bc a great gaid.

In a " Library cf Christi4n Philosonby,"
publîshed by Wîtbur B. Ketchum. New Ynrk,
tht volume, "* Tht Best Thaughts of the Best
Thinkers," a place is giren to a Daper by Rer.
J. D. Gald, Ph.D., pastor at Newburgb, Iu-
diana, on tht progress of Tbeistic Phiiosaphy.
This paper "vas read is the Sumnicr Scbool ai
Philasphy ailoAgP on_ by the Scia, x8gî, andpublished ira C4rùtianTouh in December

of the same vear.

The Prussian Minister cf Public Worship
bas announccd Ibat children wbose famîlies
have na religîous faith need nat receire re-
ligiaus instruction ina tht public scboals except
au tht request af their parents. Tht aider, it
is exptained, dats nat apply ta the primary
schoals,h'at it is tht firsstep towards the aban-
dorament by thc state ai the duty of religiaus
instruction, and. as sucai, bas met w-ith Jouti
prolesis bath irom Protestants anti Roman
Catholics.

At tht present lime there are Over 70
branches afthie Y. M C. A. in London alnne,
and ira the United K;ngdomn there are 843 as-
saciaians wit b a membershtp Oft87, 464. The
grand total of branches throuRhouî tht world
ts 5,138. -with a rntmbtrship, includarag assoca-
ates, Of 467,515. These anclude mare than
900, branches an Germany, aoc ina France, and
flourishingz assaciations in nearly aIl tht caun-
tries et Europe as wcll as ira India, Austratia,
South Africa, etc.

Tht Rer. Yung-Kinp Yen, a Presbyter cf
tht Amerîcan Protestanat Episcap;tl Cburch
Mission ina China, bas arrived îin Eugland in
respanse to an invitation front tht anti-opium
orgaraîzatonos. Ht wa-- welcomcd ai a inte-
inz in (Lower) Exter Hall, lately, Sir josepah
Pease, M.P., ira tht chair. Mr. Yen repire-
sets the native Chrastansain China, and mare
c5pecially iu Shanghai, andl gires bis persanal
testimany as ta tht corse that bas fallen an
tht Chinese people through tht riciaus opium
habit.

Dr. Pentecast aud the Session at Maryle-
houe have gren the use of their lecture-hall
t-nr a sale ai wark on behaif of tht British andl
Foreigna ballons' Socie:v, recently. apeneti
by Mn. Samurl Smith, M.P. The socirty bas
srcaîreal the General Post office ai Diivcr,
evernonking thie harbair, farn us Sailar' Rust
an.d Iethel. Tait sfcicîy bapes te m..ke use
et Indian native mlss:onaties to native sea-
mnr woiking in Indiara pirts. NIrs. Pente-
cost and other ladies are rcoderîng valuable
help.

Tht resignatian by thie Rev. Dr. Walter C.
Smith of ha% înîstryîin Edinburstb Fret Hagiz
Church as an event abat cl.aims tht regrtets of a
tan uilder crdle than thnie more immediately
concerued. Ina bas ieratnishap of thie
jubltee Aseusbly ta,. M.sy, lit diýp1zVtd con-
5ummaie abilsty in thie tact, graceauiness, andl
readints-s'of sesaîuice 'aitai wbch he dis-
charged tht delic;.,- and rnultitanaoîs dunes
oi tht p3sition. inc trust lie may long be
tpined ta enjciy a tranquil sensain oSretire-
ment, andte t enrich the world with futher
producît ram bis peu.

Tht Maody meetings lin Washinagton ve.-t
of interest andi attracied ail casss-mem-bers ai Coragrcss, tht bighen officiais, or the
officiais ai ail classes and distingvisbed
citizen?, as aise îhausarads of ethers, dovra ta
the nias* lowly. Mas. Cleveland was present
ont eveoarag, accomparied hy Mrs. GreshaTui,
Mms Carlisle andi Mas. Bissell, afi ht Cabinet
ladies. When tht request was givera ta the
vast audience for ail whIan vert professeti
Christians ta indi cate that they wert members
of tht clatrch by risiiig, Mri. Çlevcland wasn
aarag choit Who sîod ap.

INFLUENZA3
Or La Grippe, tlaougli occaslonally api-
demielc, anlways mnore or less provalent.
The best reniedy for tlt complaitit
ln Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"LTast Sprlîîg. 1 iras taken down w1îla
LaGrlppe. At tintes 1i wae cumplctly pros-

trated, and 3o dîmllît was any brenthllng
that niy breaiseemed as If confliulu In it
Iran cage. 1 procuredt a boutle of Aycra
Cherry Pectoral, niîd no sonnier tîad l egan
tallng lt than relief foîînwcd. I coilnotbe.
Ilivtreiat tile effeet wolitul be se rnptaiand th1e
eurosocomplete. 1: latrulyawioaîdcrfut med.

icn.-.H. %VLLIA318. Crook Ctty, S. D.

AYER-qS
Cherry Pectoral
Promptto act, sure to cura

%Vhen writing ta advertisers please mention
i.nH C.NIcaDÂPaEBTsnRaaAN.

The number of Lutberan Mninsters in the
worid, according ta Rer. J. N. Lenker's newv
book, 'lLutherans ina Al Lands." is 30,346.
wilh 4--.877 chut dits and 53.0S0 cou baplizeti
members. 01 the churches,* 9,727 are credited
ta Americen, 2.,,5oo ta Germnanyp 2,514 te
Sweden, 96u ta Norway, and ,c)oata Dera-
mark.i

13r. P. D. Gallagher, Dominion Cotton
Mills, Braxtiord, Ont., ivrite.9 under dateofa
Sept. '25th, 1893 . -"3y anle.s wore mucla
suiullon vit!, rheuniatisîr,, arnd luuleod ready lx
baîrst . iii tact isy bciJngs w3rivre movaed
with ditliculty, and I stîfiared naaach pnin. St
.Jacoba 011 vait applied wilaiheascd the pain
ait oance, aa au i,, uof >ie blle eroni(
a permanent curc"

Thie German strikes have mastly«bcen for
shorter heurs, which are decidedly long.
They frequently exceed fifteen a-day ; an
many industries, tram eleven ta ivelve haurs
ai actual work is rcquired ; and thaugh
the systemi of ten haurs-and in sortie trades
such as printîng, a rine hours-day is gairaiog
graund, the advance bas oraly been obtained
by a long course of strîkes.

PECCLIAIL TO ITSELF.
So eminàently succstal bas Bood s Sar-

saparilla bccn that maîny laading citizens froax
al over the United States furnisli testimoniais
oi curea whiclî seani aluaaust miraculous.
Hood'à Saraparîlla ainatot ait accident, but the
ripe fruit ofinîduttry aua uady. It. possesses
morit " peculiîîr te tsu.lf."

Hood's Pills cure Nausca, Sick Iioadacho,
Indiestion, Biliouancas. Soja! by ail drug-
gista.

The'Charcl in France baslent. sînce the
beginung af lait. yêar, ceven preitattea. atuaag
wvhoaas wcrc fiira Archi-alaaps, cm iing tho
Cardinais of Lyons and of =eais three
Bishops, .anil four Vircars.Ajaîatolic. Four
Secs are at procri.'t. vacant- namcly, the Arch-
hashoprie of Besancoat, andUthe îthopries of
Evrcux, Orleantts and blatis.-Catholic Mirror.

REM-. A. H9ILL. .36 St- Pat;rick Street,
Toronto, wîth -aniaxpanrica ljof furteci> yoars,
can rccommend Akcetocur.% for la grippe, foyers,
etc.

Accordanc ta an éditorial note in President
Barpers Biblical Warld ir January," It in
the minsintcrprot-ation of the lubie t-bat fur-
nishex thea occaion of ail ikcpticasm. The
firiands of the Bible hava becn tts worst enc-
mies." Such assertions hy fionda of the
Bible are painful ina tao extrenie. Why nlot
be just aand honcat cnough ta qualify the
aasertion hy &sayinug tlîat misinterpretationst hy
nomo irliands of the Bible have aided skaopti
cism 1?-Yàcw York- Obserrr.

Perhaps yoaa hava nover hoard cf FL D. C.
Many dyspoptics hava hoard of it. trioti iL.

ati ava been cureti by it. 1: vill cure you
too. Try iL. K. D. C. Company, Ltd., New
Glssgow. 2X. S., Canada.

Whcn carrying an tumbraila a short mani
holds iL ant an aù Io eof75 dcgroos. Au Estor-
brook pan ahauld bo hlcî-i vien writing -at ua
anglo'af.Z5 degrea.

2o6
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TU£ EXTERNAL REVOEOT FOR

Rhoumatlsmp Sôlatloa and
Norvous Olseasos.

Mention this Paptr.

t~i~1PERFUVES ij
THE PERFUME 0F SOCIETY,

CRAB'-APPLE BLOSSOMSI,

AN'iD THE CELEBRATED

CROWN GLAVENDER 1%SALTS.
't'he follu'mt ng are names and tiles cf a feir of the distinguisbed lovera andi usera

cf theuîo famous Perfumes, ini Englndulandl an the Continent :

Tns Pmicss or WALm. .Couerm or Dc\RAsvm;, L±DT P'.ÂrrÂîn.
TUE Duoumss o? ALBANY,. CouNTvSS er SnreMO, MLDr, UT x,
Tas Paicss or an i-tyssîG, CouuTMIB Ofcv RcsL'N, LADY Mcrar Tuoiim.o,
PRa stDORIA. Covsrsss SrsIaocr, LADY Scssrr.
Par.ctas HAZVELOT. VIScOîU.I;T:aS C1108.% L.ADY BILaroAM AND VAUX,
TuE Dtcum aor S ScristLA,.D, LADY Gluc Baim, Couri-m r.ssUsPcar.s,
Tusr Decuassa ar DrvoNsîî:x, LADY Baceasr, MLtm . rxcnmzmBiocto,
MIE DtucaucSsOFoR PeAY.Y,*D LADY CAsmseDowN. EÂxitL orar ~ssvsXOmtxta
BAPoNLM unBcisrr CVLm.s LADY RÂîoicLrsi Cîîracum, î, TËzs u&es oYrEMD
BÀxoIÇLas RsUrss, LADY HancoUan, Tas Tunau itEinîsssvcu.

No Penfunes baoe rer bein praduoclwmheb tare betun rocclvedi 'th the lavern mmcli bas oonunoiver.
saliy accordud Usta tu Crab-Apple Iiossozn Pierfflme and The Crown Lai-edcr Sats

iiroingmomt the petitn mvuid. They arc t titis moment thce upectail faorte of
La Haute SocUeife ot Paris and the Continent.

-The Superiority of th-e CROWN PERFUMERY Is too weit knowa ta
need comrnent"-LONDON COURT JOURNAL.

Thoy are solul by auI laSing drugguts as flloir,:

Cxab-Appie Blossomz Perfume. 1 oz., 2 OZ., 3 Oz., 4 OZ.
Crab-Apple Blossoni Tollet Water.

«* Crab-Apple Blossoni Poudre de Rez.
Cnab-Apple Blossoni Tollet Soap.

Ovab-Apple Blossom Sachets.

ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 B0OITLES.
SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS OF

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.,
ja IMPL4177 New Bond Street, London.

-12m E EXHIBIT AT CEICAGO INBITISEI SECTION.
At -wbolesale by Lymalm. Hum & Co..M3ontrcal. and I al laigdugu

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
G., ai ba.mals. =@il.-dae! tha ut Il ha, a.* nul.

R«au lvellugs amé a l ikim, Dia..,. hbas ne ril a ifEu otuuwbd maia jetall l
mu Zao ua @&"am. Mmfstulr m4 a

MOIS. O OWY8Etbab.$ 78 New Oxford St, Lond~on

RISV. ALEX. OILRAY,
Collage Street Prosbyteiian Chitoh ir ritas s
Dear SirS-

It la wlth much satisfaction thst 1 lesoaria
ou have declded, te estabiuli a branch offIce
.n Toronto. hellevins as 1 de. that the more

wideiy yonEacetio Irroedyla mA4OlunowI].
the 1r1t»mvi ho cgratitude acondeul ta
you for tue oet exporionceul bynlalyouller-
ore la Oansa. to have used ycur Aclul for
ever elg en yoars. and are now proparoil ta
otato tuatltte wortby ol a pltaceltuovery futmly.
We have bound h tiîoraughlysafe and effective
aînd have comînendo&i It te ruany.-forwhch wu
hâve bean tbauked. %Va wilh you suoces la
your iîew quartera, as wo e ei sure yctir suctîea
mili brlng relief herc as It uas ulrady dono ta
large number lu the 015 land andi other
ountries. Much mviii depod on thespaticent

andi persavering use of the AclId as sot ortiiln,
your tittlo book.

A,,= Gnuirgi Ilaflvuoàvenno.
Toronto, 28th Nov.. 1893.

For pamphlet andi ail ifaformuatlon apply te
couXTa & So», 72 victoria et,

ToONrOX.

>ISCELLéÏNEO US.

Coalini dearor ini Southu Africa. than in any
other part cf the world ; it is clîeapest in
china.

The makiîîîy of lucifer matches inu a Stato
înonopoly linFraîîco, Spain, Portugal, Italy,
Grecco, Reuinaîmia and Servia.

David-Cliriatie Murray lin a mrcont iaddress
coîtendit that the drainîa in net an art but a
trade. The mînîîy.înking faculty ii tlîo one
sign cf îibility.

Tieo >uclîese cf Teck, whone aeluuglter îîay
cite day bo Queeîî of Enghuînd, ha% written ait
article begginz ladies cf lier acquaintance te
lîclp niake clotiies fuir the pour.

Tricycles îîîay ho liad for lire, like cabs, iin
Milan. Ait attendanît goeca with tho machine
tc preuel it. Tie fart dependa on thc distance
trav'olled, not rteî tinie conauimed.

Oiue of the înost recent dcdgen fer relier.
ing aleeplesîess in te rai8e the iîaoatf the
bcd about 12 luches, or eut cff a fout froin
ecdi cf the legs nt tlîc fot cf thec bed.

Leatiier ln antîînd in Switzerland ivîth tic
aid cf electricity. Tintîe ln saved by the pro-
ceas, and the output ta said to poaseas more
tian the uverage stremîgth cf ordiîîary leather.

At the Kipling hîcuschîold five o'clock t*al i
servod frein a tab!e ivhise top is a large plate
cf hamnnered brasa of Indian deaignaiantiîn-
facture. Itisasititply unnioted oii a woiîdeî
triped.

Dîîring the înnntiu of Docceîîîber 323 fout
cf 7 by Il feet tuîuîîeling wast drîvomi lt tue
.Teddo tunnel, at Ebervilla. This was dont.
in 27 tisys by two shifts uf nmen, eacii wcî'k.
ing ta heurs.

War ! an acrefula and oeoryforui of impure
biocd is buudly dtrdared by Hotid s Saraap-
arilla, tho great cunqueror of ail blocti dis.
cases.

The lute Mr. A. L. Bruce, aun-îxî-law cf
Dr. Liviî?ratùiàe,î the fuimuua Africaxa exploîrer,

bas lft S00 tau heCUniversity uf Edîn-
burgh fer thîe purPoeocf founding a Chîair
cf Public Hicaltb.

Dr. P. Fuorhringer, cf Berliîî, praîses the
peaimut as a fut rich in albumen, and advîses
ita use ii >cltir uts muusli. Peanuts are
cspecially % aluabie, ha anys, in kidney dîseasasî,
ini ihich ainimîal albumen nîcat ho avoided.

Test thîs sitatenient, a trial will coDnamce yvîî
that K. D. C. brings inimediate relief ta the
dyspeptie, and if followed accerdiîto u direc.
tiens, a coxnpieto cure.

The furnd raisod in Boaton to ereet a statue
ia memory cf Biahop Phîllî1îs Brooksa auounts
ta e49,625 in actual cash, $70,000 cf îvhich in
leaned at 5 per cent, wluile the rentaîxîder us
drawing 2ý per cent intareuit on deposit.

The Earl cf Rosebery in the moat exten-
aive milk dealer ini London. Hoiesnelt,
however, bave his naine on bis naik wagonîs,
as Lord Rayleih dems, but carnies an the
business under the mîtmnes cf bis managecrs.

MR. '%Vll. CALDER, 91 Spadinr. avenue,
Toronto, cured by Acetocura of spinal diacase
nearly 40 years ugo, endarses ail we say about
aur remedy.

* The cuieus and possibly important fact,
says Londen Electricit1g, ban heen notîced that
when the cyca ara lllurninated frain bclind
by a glew lamp in tho meuth, the pupils,
seca as blood-red apertures, de nit contract.

baEenry Villard, a rich New Ycrk, citizen,
bas orgaizeti an expedition ln charge cf Mr.

. . Lunmnais, toi journey through Paru,
Bel ivia and BEcuadcir in q.' est cf relics cf the
ancient lifa in thoso interesting cauntrie.s..-
.flhusrated .. merica??.

Rtheumatism Ouired iu a Day. -South
Anierican Rheurnatic Cure, for Rheunîatimn
and Nouralgia, radicafly cures :n 1. la 3 tisys.
Ite action upon the systeni iremarkablo andi
niyst.erious. The fint ldose greatly benelita.

75i cts. Dnuggsta, cr 44 Cburch St., Toronto.

The Gornians tak-e thinRs ve32y acricus. A
doctor lectunin: in a northiern town on the

anuiu practiceocf tight. lacinq, proposeti te
for anAnti.killing.ycung.iroman.by-.a.iing.
ering- dcati- Society. The German zmwspapers
graiely roproduceti tho doctor'a romarks,
and rendered tho bypbenated titlo thus .

"Jungfratizimmecdurchcchwindaîichtoldungg.
qegenvrren.'>-- London 3MWio7î.

Yatoa Thonîpson, fornmorly ownor cf the
London POU MitU GazzeUc, bas oircred £38,000
witb which te add te, Westminster Abbey a
laige chapol whcre future ixeorials and mron-
ument maybeocrocted. Tho Governmxent bas
deforedaoepl.ng t.he affer, pending the dcci-
sxixx upoi i reo acheinesa1aroady auggested for
'the âxtonsion cf the abboy.

.iniard'sl.ininmt Ourms Diatexnpr.
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A Bright Lad,
Ten years af age, but %li o declines te give bis
name tefli c publlien as tis autborized,
confidentiai statuaeunt tu us:

"Wien ilwasii!e ar oid.yaîdic
01 coîujiio e: 1rvwisur said tisat 1.
tee. aoîttiîliuuîî le. and lail or iîiglibors
tiiougiît that evit îil 1 i dibot die. 1 wuiuld
neyer beablie tu waik. becaisse 1 rots No
icak anîd pins). gtiJerilug fortued sud
broke tînder înb, arîu. 1 httr. uuy flnver til
lt gatIuered iaîul tirew out îîeces of boute.

If1 ur ysu±i! soas tu breik site sktii.si,.
rois sure te) lîtcome a rumisiuigsore. 1 hait
tu talai lots of u.,.dili. luit niittiîliig bas
donc sie s0u uuels gîod :14 yr'Sarsapa-
rilia. It lias maîde slte wdl atid strcoig. 0

T. D. 31., Noc:tiur, K:us.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Pepzared by Irm .Ae C. oel lau.
Cures sothers, Winl cure Yo)Ii

When wvrtin4 tu> Advertuierit pleeue mention
Tixe CNAuS PasUItluiaN.

Presîdezît Eliot, tif Harvari, %ay5 Uiat
therui is scatrccly a sîigle subject tauglit nowa-
days ini the etnie way it was tau.-lit 30 Yomr
ago, tuuîd thtat craît law. the must coliaert'P.tive
of studzis, is nua) truated iii aitl aîtîrely difler-
unt methil fi r lu titat ulvhi hpravailed in for-
mier youtrs.

The lovely littla villago of Llangollen. ils,
North W~ales, is fainous as the place whore for
50 yeurs d-talr. the - ccenitric Ladies.
Many %tories arc toid of theni. Une of thonr
ecceiitricititua %as that whouîîever tlîuy walkeut
abrcad they ivure men s hîgli sik liais. When
the-y died thcy wcre laid tu ruestside by aide în
the oid Llanglilen churciîyard.

In China the nîissionary is tho only real
interpreter ci %West orn thoughit and îîrogress.
The minas, steamnboatsand railways of China
woro projectcd by mon trainied ini the mission
schoots. The governinent lias been Bo laves'-
ably impressed( with the educational worlir f
the Diethndîst Mfission at Peking titat it bias
pronîiscd ta gîve positions upon the rairoada
or ini telog-raph oilices. to ail gradutatos, at a
fair salary, and the privilege of keeping the
Sabbat'î. - Prcsl,!u!eriait Obsercer.

4, Mornber of the Ontario Board af Hcalth

1 have preecribed Scott's Emulsion la
Al,çnsumption and even wlien the dieestive

rîowt±rs *were weak It lbas becu followed by
sood resuits." M. P. Yecnsans, A.B.,M.D.

The religictîs iaakeuîing whîch prioas
anai prophets waitea for,",'rhon the barJ tame
began ta interieco witlî tic inaterial prospcrity
of tho people, hias bcgîîn, anîd bids fair ta
equal tho vat revival wave that swept oeor
tho country in 1857, when thoegMat mneny
partie brulke aHl the bUIkraof thre counxtry andi
checked the rowarula of industry. Broohklyni,

-Uie city cf churc)îes," appears to bo the
centre cf the înot'ement. - Troy Times.

The lady13bird. te which înany generationa cf
children have addrcssed the fanîjîjar rhyming
ad,îîoîîtion, is a most valuable vinect do.
stroyer. and hans the freedoin cf wcl.conducod
grenihoîîsos. It. is tho 6special cncenmy cf the
little green aphis that dcstriîys tendecr planta;
ana the lisaybirà is alva.va acon upon rose
bushoa in summuer time becatuso the aphis-

,"Pccally attacl,3 Uic rosc. Ei-ery such insec-
tiv7crous insect as the ladybird la wo)cuxncd
by those who strugglo with Uhecrcer.iiicreasing
zwarxn of! ceat.urcs that attack voetaton.-
New Fort-'Suis.

A Speciflc for Throat Disease&-
BmtOWN'S BRoNcHiÂiL TaocmIS bavo boum long
aind favorably known as au admirable remody
for Coughn, BEoarsoncas andi ail Throat
troublezo.

* MAilcommnication lith flue world as rery,
masch enaaied by th4 Laeuuqe, uhich 1 sow carry
always in ,mw pockal; that trouble in rny Uîroa
(for wddehfixe 4'Troches' are ea speeific) -having.
inade 7u ofien a smere wiprr P. Wrre
ls.

Obtain only BRowWs 'iBzOouzÂL Tnocnxs.
soldi only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

Minard'a Linimerst Cures Garget in Owa
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ALrOMt.-.At Little Current on September
xlth at 7 P.m.

BRIJC.- At Paisley, on july xcth, at , 1 an.
BRANDON.-At Brandon on May 8th.
BR0ý:KVILL.-On july th at 1. 30 p.m.
GLICNrAtR.-At Alexandria on juIy îoth.
LANMtK awn RiRN?5tw.-Ifl Zjon Church,

* Catleton Place, on May 7th.
I 7ORAN;GEVILLE.-A't Orangeille on May itt

I I OxvN SouNut.-At Chatsworth Church onlu i i Arril i7th, at 10:3o amn.; Preshyterial visitta

*PARIS.-In Ingersoll on July îoth at ii aan.* I IRacî~.-AtRe4ina on july t8tb.
SAuc;iEN-Ir, Knox Chuerh, Harriston, on

Bqual in purity to the purest. anud Beiat Velue i lu J "Yx't et0'o am.
the0 market. Thirty years experlence. Now bet- ToUoNTo-ln St. Andrew's on first Tuesday
ber titan ever. One trial will seure your con- of everv niorith.

nuaed patronage, WilITnY.-In Whitby On APril 17th lit 9 a.m.BETAILED EVERYWEE. WiNÎpG.-ln Manitoba College, Winnipeg,
May Sth at 2 p.rn.

3a Day Sure,
"&W radd 0=srbaoIifft~ ho yu .ws.maa e u day boe

17 mmr. itua" the work and t.au1
i~Iyeu fru ; Ir k l the lo<ality where

l U*.la lb.tue ornee ffl;rem .
wyU ut e b n. ?xou sdre and
ber, 1 guaratée a ete.a proit of $3 for
evlery day'. work;, abe<lutety ure; don%&
9.ait.tewrite to-ay.

Adma A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, Ontarlo.

PLATE GLASS,
PLATE GLASS,

- - $250,000.)

Knox College Clo)sing
Exorcises.

The meetings in connection with the
closing PxerciseR of Knnx Colle'ye wlll lic
bel d on Weduesday andl Thitriday, April
4tIs ead Mie. The AlauiulA8sofiation
will bold jts annual meeting on Wednes-
day at 10.30 a.m., ibo muest interest-
ing item 0of businere being in connection
with the College jubileeý The CollegA
Senate will meet on WedncsdaY et 7o'clock, in the Board Rooma, andi the Col-
loge Board, on Thursday, at 1 30 pan,

The closing exercises of the Coitege will
be belti in Convocation Hall Tbursday, at
3p.m., and the uýual public meeting in
West Churcb the same evening at 8 o'cloek.
Addresee at this meeting wilie given by
Reys. Principal Cayeu, John Somerville,
M A., and J. MecD, Duncan, B.A.

'Ibhe usual arrangementhave been
matie for speci il rates on the Railways by
use of the standard certificates.

K XGLASS zx x

PLATE GLASS, ~ ~ Nf AFOR THE MILLION.-WINUDUOWS
IARCEST STOCK IH CANADA,

AIL SuIES IN STOCK.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

Pr1-El

Collsolîdated Plate Glass Co.,

%Capital.

A LERTDVERTISERS
DVERTISE

-IN-

T HEi c ANADA PRES13YTERIAN

OP ARAL IK1NIlU

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHEDI
HOUSE OF

JOSEPH MeCAUSLAND & SON
76 KxtG SlrtaSEWusTr

TORO NTO.

AI
"I - KILGOUR BROTHERSI

Manufacturer s and Printors.-
Paper, PaperBags, FiourSacks, Paper Boxes

Folding Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.iJ~I111 u1  21-23 Welling ton St. W., Toronto.

(I~f1i HEN AND NOW 1!
'V~srlu olden tisses, newspapera were con-t alsdereti yaýuable to readers ouly for thoir -

i ews. cidativertisements were more nci
dental eurpluoe, lnsertod bl i"erchauts
es a sert of e'harity to help fîll up the

anîv to the mercisant, but te the aboppors
of the famity, as tho universally acooptoti
u-edi,im of attracting business. Adver-
tisenenis are no longer the rogultian A
ruusty affairs tbey usoti ta be. They are
arnona the moet artistic anti attractive
f'atxnreg ot th --ponul ar, noeta 'or, and the
frugal bousewlfe No nsnttebusiness an-
nouu omente as curefullv as Lb. dealer or
epeculator grana; the rroduca or unuy

____marketq. Those buasintess bouses that
patronize the uews-paleif3 au'the onoe thnt
se<'uret the bulk of trade. The rarefeslly

- -a 0 edtcd, comonoct, frésbernrn;,lote, cbeap,
anti neatly printeti Iiwspa ens the popu-
which the pnbliceau tnho renched eitber for
buasiess or senti ment.-ýrEcKoeport (Pa.)
Tintes.

* * ~ Synoi1 Of ilafflltoil & Loildoil
0. - *The Synod of Hamuilton and London,

wilI ineet in MeNab Street Ohurchs . Hamilton, on Monds.y ovening, l6th
April, at half paet 7 o'ciock.

Roils cf Presbyteries, with the changes
durn th e ar, aud ail documente Lu b.
preeented to the Synod, %bould be sent te
the Clerk AT LEAST ene week previoue
to the day cf meeting. Ministers and
eiders will recoive the usual standard
certiticate from th. ticket agents, en-t it i abling them La returu at the rednced

rate.

PURE SYNOD CFK

FOWDE REi10i7orm of Service.

L. Y EREV. DUNCANe MORRISON, D.D,L Y Useful in tinie of ixeet to iiany an over-PIRIEST, STRONMCEST9 , S. Pd;td nstr."-Presbyterian Record.V" i fruen anvr»uant For m=aid = D Morrison bas done his work witha~tgWter. Dis eetnganeiah 7,. ea),t-aregooti taste, ant i dne devotionale aaÀMUeqQeâ 20poniaQ go4..f Ltliiiiz,.-Tite Etnpire.
"W14br AiT Oro.... "tid wMaigs.

~ Iimp Clolh, 193 pp., 75C.; Plain I.eather, $1,00.
Mailed Froe on Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERÎAH PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
WOn wtiting tO adVertisers pleame mention 5 JORDAN STREET,

ttlCNAAPIUIETymÂ. TORONTO.

A N exehange telle of a wonnan
who bought anew-fangloe cffe.

pot f rom a podiar. In the oveninsc
site ehowed It ta ber busband, a
hardware dealer, 'wbo tld ber ho
kept te saine thing in bis etore for
balf the price she-paid. " Well," she

WHY DON'T YOU
,DVERTISE?

Nohody ever lenove witat you have
for sale."

100 STYLES
Or

SCALES.
Write forpricea.

UIC.Wilson &Son
127 Esplanade St., Torouto, Ont.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ul mouding doue free.

Telephone i

Presbyterian Printin,
Fublishing Go., Li,

ST., -'N "OR,

aincous.flscelaneou0.

STRONLI AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIF
ASSURANCE COMPA14Y

OF CANADA.

UPPER CANAÂDA COLL
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A f nlIy equipped residontial Boys' T
Besides the ClDassîcal andi Science Ci
for whlch the College baq lonst been fi
a thorougit Business similar to ti
ad=pedb the London (England) C1of Cmece ls now tught-eight
tions entitling the winnors te free
are annus.lly open for Competition.
Terrat begins Jaxnuary Sth.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLL

DEER PARE, TOR

Wedding Invita tii
"A THOME"

.. AND..

VIS! TING CAR.
Engraved or Pria ted.

Correct in Sby'le, - - -
- - - and at Fair j

ALL ORDERS PROMPT
FILLED.

Write for parficulars.

? Wby

Look ikeThis

DENS TOOACE NCATL

57.

DUN AFFR.c.

BAKINOTh
THECOOI(SBESTFRIEND deto aatm

j ndietously

'T Tàxw htllAT[P%. Ail d4!altS,
or Pnd Vr -

S. DNT & CO.. ocriHor. m.

tuL %pend mono y lu or-
ale money. Ho also
Lat ho muet iepenti Il

During
Hard
Times

To

The mereitaut Who maltes maney
ia the one Who advertieos. The
advertisemaent la at work for hlm
while ho loops and brings hlm
business f rom plaoe where ho
would nover go.

Make
money,

Re Ho abots the beot nmedium for
his advortiseenn; the one titat
roaches well-to-do people wito
are likely to become hie custom-
ara. Ho abso soelects a medium
where bis advertis.mnent will be
seen.

Experience
Proves

That the' nowspaper in the beat
advowbting medium,anud that
among palpore .wookly ia th.
mcii proftbmble. Il you voulti b.
Iý* eous. aefuly pondr th.u.

AUTIIORITIES FOI

*Coug
'E leads to Cons

the Cough, 1
and strength,
wltli

EGE Sc(
ourses,
amousE.t

,he one
hamber
exhibi-
tuition the Cream o
Wlnter a nd hypoph

EG, palatable ar
ONTO. stomiach.

world oVer,

Ons, Oon't be decel

DS\Scott & Bowne, Ble

Prices.BE L
ALL

& ARE

?ONTO STRIOTLY
OVTO.

EVEETrnr

ES'rABLISIIED 1861'

PIPE ORGANSt
REED ORGUISI

PIANOS,
maG GLASS I

Dy BICHEST MUSCA
R TOME & DURASlUIY,

ONT.GUELPH)

BUCKVE BLL FOUN
TUE VAIUUZEI & TIlt O5"~.
Cincinnati Chic, U.8.A."sd & li

MrieE'eLY & OOMfAne
WEST THWY, 1N. Y.9 B£Lý

For Clîurcte.sa&liols. etc..-aImOCb
amoi Peste. For rnor, ti tliltfa ceOD
notod for muerurttlovot al911 Of

PAt u OUND

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELL$
Please mention this paperi

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHIMENT MANUF KU

Sond for Price and Catalo f.us.o g
1eN 1N ELL FouNSAMI'. lBAL B

T HE CANADA PRFSBYTERIA;'ý

LERT
DVERTISERS
DVERTISE

LONDON, ONT. IWHY?

J. YOUNG,
HIE M1148 ~UIIDERTAIERs

847 Youge Street
jTELUPIRONE 679.1

regardlbag Our'laie inaproveUsa$*.

BELL ORGHA & FIAI Ch11-11~
H. Stone & Son,

UNIfDE RTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ânn Sts.

Telephone 931.

0' O F ICI Y ESRIPIO

NCanata Ireobptertan

PAIR PuiCzS
G00» WORKMANSHIP

MSTI14ATES QIVRN

0bfrob Reporta, Sermons,
Pamphlbta, e*W., recolve specisl
itbmtion.

ORDRES

4 IOUBAN SRE

TORONTO

ging
sumption. stop
hea1 the LUflO

Ln the SYstO0

)tt' 5.

)f Cod-liver 0"1
iosphites. It is
,d easy on tile

Physicians, theO
endorso it.

yovd by SubstitUtOSI-
lte.Ki lIruggit-. So. O


